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Protect Your Watch 
By Wearing a

CHAIN
It Need Net Be Expensive.
We Hive Cheap Ones

$1.50

< M-m’« Xickul amt W’Uit c Metal
Chain» ...... .. ..................... ..

Gent’» Gun Meta-1 amt Build Silver 
OBPB nt............................................

IoulW I»»og
at ....... ....................................................

LmMe»' Long (Turin*, gun metal or
»uiid silver..................... .... .................

Indies’ Long Black Bead Chain»,

$2.00 

$1.00 

$1,00

—(Associated Press.)
London, July 27.—That the British 

government "regarda the sinking of the 
steamer Knight-Commander as n brewetr 
of international law wo* confirmed t> 
l*remiei®t$alfuur in the House of Com
mons thia afternoon. Answering ques
tions regarding the destruction of the 
Knight Commander and the seizure of 
the Malacca and other vessels, the Pre
mier said he hoped to be hi a position to 
make a brief statement regarding the 
Malacca to-morrow.

As to the sinking of the Knight Coni-
YKa ?

Which reached me this morning confirmed 
this regrettable occurrence." Mr. Bal
four added: ‘‘There is no question of loss 
of life, bat 1 am afraid there is a ques
tion of a breach of international law."
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HUDSON’S BAY CO.
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

French Sardines
LARGE TIN 25c.

French Sardines
SMALL TIN ioc.
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We Will Be Closed \\\ Day Thursday.

Dili H. Ross & Co.,
m The Independent Cash Grocers. fv
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“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SIZES. 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

WH F AT $1-60 Per 100 Lbs
TT II Ldtl 1 A SNAP FOR A FEW DAYS....

SYLVESTER .FEED GO., **

Five Persons

CTR1C* 8TOR

Ixtee Their 
Lightning.

Lives From

/Associated Prose.)
Haselton, Pa., July 27.—Five persons 

were killed near here late last night during 
* severe electrical storm. At Oneida, three 
foreign-speaking m’ners and a boy were 
Instantly killed by a bolt of lightning while 
sitting at a table. *«

All four were terribly barned and the 
clothing almost completely torn from their 
bodies.

At Qnakeke Valley lightning struck the 
home of Mlley Hinkle. Instantly killing Mrs. 
pinkie and serloosly injuring her daughter.

•MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Man Shot His Lover and Then Himself 
Whh Revolver. )

(Associated Press.)
Pueblo, Colo., July 27,-Mrs. J. J. Aflley 

was almost Instantly killed by a bullet 
from a revolver In the hands of her lover, 
John Anderson, who Immediately after
wards shot himself through the heart, ex
piring within a few moments.

Jealousy appears to hive been the cause 
of the double tragedy.

A washerwoman was burnt to death In 
Vienna by the explosion of a Oat-Iron heat, 
*d with spirit.

NO. .71.

INTERNATIONAL 
. LAW WAS VIOLATED

Sinking of Merchantman Regarded as Serious 
Matter-Rossia May Have to Apologize 

for the Act-

MKN ON FURLOUGH
HAVE BEEN RECALLED.

London, July 27.—9.3.1 p.m.—Jt is re
ported that all orders for the British 
naval manoeuvres have been counter
manded; that squadrons have been order
ed not to move; that all leave tif absences 
have been cancelled, apti that officers and 
men on furlough hare been recalled.

Thv leanv nod channel fleets here al
ready been moved into a position to un
dertake important manoeuvre*.

------ O-------
DEFENCE COMMITTEE

TOOK LT QUESTION.

London July 27.—A lengthy meeting of 
the defence committee took plate to-day 
under the presidency of I*remler Balfour, 
at which Attorney-General Sir Robt. 
Finlay was present. The attorney-gen
era I does not usually attend these meet
ings, but it was stated that the questions 
at |»»ue between Russia and Great Bri
tain were undvr discussion, and that Sir 
Robert was called in to advise on the 
questions of international law involved.

LATEST REPORT OF
VLADIVOSTOGK FLEET.

Tokio, July 27.—The Russian Vhuti- 
voetock squadron was ween sixty miles off 
Tokio bay at dawp this morning. It was 
then moving to the south.

-------O——
PROTEST BEING SENT »¥'

BRITISH GOVERNMENT.

London, July 27.—The British govern
ment is sending instruction» tv Sir (,'tuts. 
Harding, ttie British ambassador to Rus
sia, to-day -to energetically protmt 
against the sinking of the British steam
er Knight CumsiMiuta* by die Russian 
Vladivostok squadron.

The British note a» Sir ('has. Hard
ing will submit it will not mention the 
amount of indemnity Russia must pay 
the owners of the ship and British sub
jects haring good* on thv vessel, but all 
that wiU.be sought will be the eetabliah- 
tuent of the principle of indemnity and 
apology.

A salute of the British flag must also 
be conceded and the future protection of 
neutral shipping assured.

Thy attitude or the British government 
*• «he t«Msk of the thorough considera
tion given to the reports received from 
Sir Claude McDouaM, the British min
ister at Tokio and the examination of 
international law authorities by legal 
experts. «émshmwiÜÏ

The dispatches from Sir Claude Mac
donald (vutirm the reports that the 
Knight Commander had no contraband 
of war on board for Japan. The govern
ment and all the British authorities, it is 
asserted, unite on the point that there 
was no justification for tin- «inking of 
Hie vowel.

It is fek in government circles that 
the Kmglrt CVohmunder incident over- 
shailow* the Red 8ea seizures, wliidb 
practically "have been adjusted but which 
lœw failed to settle Hie question of the 
rights of neutral commerce.

No representation# have been nwle by 
Count Beeickeudorff. tin* Ruwiau ambas- 
sudor tv Great Britain, .to Foreign Secre
tary Lanedowne regarding bhe Knight 
Commander, the ambassador not luiving 
ïwîved adviced from at Petersburg on 
the subject. Nor is it seen by Russian 
diplomats how it is possible for their 
government to make prompt answer to 
t>bc British demand».

It .««O»*» whm-tlnr'VhidtTOMürk 
WjiMdrvu Will return to port.

TA womtn*t of rtie sqnndron, It 1, 
pointed out, unqn«tioi»bljr selied the 
veeet, including her nemfnt, and there
fore will lw able to preeent reason» to 
■how why he sank the drip, and the 
Huaeian anthonitlee Oh no will be able to 
anawer the BrhhA representation*. In 
the opinion of three <li|>lomata He cargo 
of the Knight Commander included con- 
trahand ,.f war under the Ituaelan de
claration.

The twldge work I» eaid to hare been 
deahnol for die Fueendieoul railroad, 
which the Japanese are building for 
miitary pnrpoaee. The Ruseian declar-

wiiti cmtraband of war of eny sort can 
be not only seised but confiscated."

If the ship can be coofisuated, it is 
condemned, she can be .sunk as well. 
While Bwii holds that her declaration 
lie» never Ih*c« seriously qmwtioned, tiw* 
British authorities claim tliet the British 
ambassador at St. Petersburg first speci
fically reserved tiie rights of his gov
ernment in case <»f an emergency aris
ing, and later filed object*01* against the 
various provtoym* of the declaration.

Tbe United States also reserved her 
rights when acknowledging tile receipt of 
the Rnwian deaeration. The British

■Pi I * ■É»«***M#*ÎEnlUTriirinÉ—ÉBii mMm<■.
Induce *e United States to make a Arrived at Marseilles. and it is expectedhi

declaration og. it* policy in the protection 
of commerce, hut nothing ha* yet been 
done m far a* known here.

CREW AND PASSENGERS
ARE BEING EXAMINED.

St. IVterwbttrç, July 27.—firent Bri
tain has not yet made a formal protest, 
but there i* reason to believe that tiie 
general right of warships to sink neutral 
vessels claimed to have contraband on 
board I* being discussed both here and 
in London, and the serionsife*# of mult 
act* will be emphnwized in the présenta - 
tion of the specific case of the Knight 
Commander.

It may be that there will be consider
able delay on account of the lack of In
formation upon winch to make an issue, 
as both thv British crew and passenger* 
of the Knight Commander, it i* asserted 
here, are held a* witnesses on board the 
vessel* forming the Vladivostok squad
ron.

According to a dispatch, from Yoko
hama July I35th, the British steamer 
Tsnian had arrived there, having on 
boar-1 the crew, numbering 21 men, of 
the British steamer Knight Commander, 
which bad lieen transferred to her July 
23rd, the date the Knight Commander 
was sunk I»y the Russian Vladivostok 
squadron off Isti. Only the European 
passenger* of the Knight Commander, 
according to tbe Yokohama advices, were 
detained by the Bn—lag», ... .....- v ;

SEIZURE OF ARABIA
BEING INVESTIGATED.

Washington, D. C., July 27.—The elate 
department baa finally receired a formal 
Vrotcst against tbe action of .the Rus
sian navy in seising American goods, ahd 
as a result of its preliminary study of the 
tow and precedents governing the sub
ject, it is prepared to act energetically 
and promptly. This protest relates to the 
seizure of an American cargo on hoard 
thv Hamburg-American steamer Arabia, 
bound from Portland, Oregon, for Hong
kong. China.

J. H. Mitchell, an attorney of Port
land. telegraphed the state department a 
Statement of the conditions tinder which 
the Arabia carried ont this cargo. Mr. 
Mitchell stated that he represented the 
Portland Milling Company, which had 
shipped on the Arabia for Hongkong 
99.000 sacks of flour worth about $100,- 
OOO. He declared this flour was in no 
sense contraband, for it was not destined 
for Japan, amt-it was part of the normal 

Tra#!bof the company, and was not a war 
•une

Mr. Mitchell requested the state dé
lia rtment to take tiie necessary steps to 
secure indemnity and satisfaction for the 
owners of the flour, and also to protect 
a* legitimate, neutral tràflp. from such 
interference as these attache by the 
Vladivostok squadron.

Maxwell Everts ami D. A.* Chamber», 
two attorneys, came to the state depart
ment to-day in connection with the same 
seizure, and Acting Secretary Adee Im
mediately referred them to the solicitor 
of the department, who also has before 
him the protest of the Portland Milling 
Company. The department officials posi
tively decline saying what course they 
will pursue, save that it will be no in
considerate action, that the whole subject 
of interference with America® trade by 
belligerents in tbe present war will be 
considered, and that each protest that 
may lie forwarded will tie part of a uni
form nnd consistent policy, to be follow-
t'tl by the department.

So far the department has little infor
mation as to the circumstance» connect
ed with the seizure of the Arabia and 
her cargo.

As the vessel wae under a German 
flag: it hi presumed that BeTlln wlir be 
appointed fo receive the first official re
ports. None of the attorney* actually 
know from any of their own principal» 
Mint th<* ship had been seised. The broie 
for that belief rests so far upon news
paper publications.

The case of the Knight Coromamler, 
a neutral ship laden with neutral goods 
and sunk by the Vladivoetock squadron, 
which ie regarded as a particularly 
strong one against the Russian govern
ment, ha* not yet been made the subject 
of a formal protest, although discussed 
between official* and attorneys, ami that 
case, therefore, will not accompany the 
Arabia case If the latter is to he present
ed at once to (ho attention of the Russian• ti«« aka «nnoODwd that rice and other , _______ _

food .tuff, are contraband if eent at the | goremment. 
encn'ja coat or order. AMentten ie j Undoubtedly, however, the distant of 
iVfviflaatly called to Ae feature of the Hall, an Englieh authority, which nn- 
dedaration saying that 'neutral ibipe [guallfiedly b«ra tUa alnking of.a natural

ship, will be adopted here, a* It i* in 
England, n* thv or.ljr sound principle to 
follow in the Knight Uommamler case.

BRITISH HAG WILL 
^ AGAIN BE HOISTED.

Algiers. July 27.—The Feninsnlar & 
Oriental St amship Company** steamer 
Malacca, which was seised in thv Red 
Sea July 16th by the Russian volunteer 
fleet steamer St. Petersburg, has arrived 
here with a prize crew on KWkrd.

After a profraeted conference i>n board 
the Malacca between the Rritisk and 
Ru**ian consuh and Capt. S<-hwartz, 
tom mending the prize crew, it was an
nounced that' tiie Russian flag would lie 
replaced.by the British at 6 o'clock this 
evening.

Thu orders to surrender tbe Malacca 
were evidently a complete surprise to 
Capt. Schwartz, who immediately after 
his arrival notified the French naval 
authoritie* that he requited six hundred 
tone of coal and a gtssl supply of water 

jmu! ptovtoioft# to take him to La bâti fti 
the Baltic.

It was not until an hour later that the 
Russian consul boarded the Malacca and 
informed Capt. Schwartz of the settle
ment of tbe difficulties regarding the 
Malacca since the ieasel sailed from Port 
Said.

TTie prize crow will be landed this 
evening.

I»odgings were provided for the crew 
by thv French naval authorities.

that they will be summoned to fake 
charge of the Malacca, which will re- 
xumu her interrupted voyage eastward.

It transpire* that during the Malacca's 
voyage in the Mediterranean to thia port 
two British warship* escorted her for a 
shyrt time and then disappeared. __ ___ ,

ARK RELEASING THE
SEIZED VESSELS.

Suez, July 27.—Thv Peninsular A 
Oriental Steamship Company's steamer 
Formosa, which was captured in the 
Red'Sea by the volunteer steamer, and 
which arrived here yesterday flying the 
Russia» naval flag with a prize crew on 
board, has been released.

Thv Hamburg Aroartron Ibw atafimer 
Hokatia, which arrived bgtg this morn
ing, also having on board a pi|av. crew, 
ha* lif releaseil.

The Hfbts'attr Is commatidml by Capt. 
Muller, and was last reportnl at Barry, 
July 5th, for Port Said.

-------o------
VOLUNTEER SHIPS .

LEAVING RED SEA.

discover fresh trenches.. The Japanese 
are compelled fo abandon this work in the 
day time as the Russians regularly open 
fire on tlien^ a*c w>du a* daylight dis
close# the work." y..

BRITISH BTBAMBK WAS
DELAYED IN RED SEA.

Island of Periin. Straits of Bab El 
Mandeb, July 27.—The British steamer 
City of Agra, tost reported at Liverpool 
for Kurrachee. passed bere to-<Iay and 
signalled that she had bent delayed by 
a Russian warship in the Red Sea.

------ ©------- /“ •
MAKING ADDITIONS

TO THE NAVAL LIST.

St. Petersburg. July 27.—The Russian 
press'Bae been significantly silent for two 
days past regarding complications over 
the Red Sea cruisers. Npt a single word 
to comment appear* in this morning's 
news|Mipers concerning the sinking of 
British steamer Knight Commander, and 
there 1s no doubt that the government 
has r«i|iiv>tetl the patter# to refrain from 
printing their view* on the affair. The 
government deprecates the provocative 
attitude of the British pres*, and prob
ably doe* not desire that the Russiatf 
papers shall add fuel to tbe flames.

An Jmperial ukase ha* been issued 
placing sewn merchantmen purchased 
abroad during the tost few months on 
the navy list—four of them as second 
class craisers. These four haw base re

ban. Tiie former (hree have liven re
named Irtysch, Anadyr and Argun, ami 
are li*t«»l among the transport#. The 
former identity of these vessels is not re-

Thaïe i«. reason to believe that the 
cn; aeca will Ih* peel at ofice t-> thv Red 
Baa to replacé the yohnitaac fleet ataam- 
era. the war status of which to in dis
pute.

GEN. KOVROPATKIN
CONFIRMS THE NEWS.

Perim, Rt#i 8«*a. July 27.—Two Rus
sian vessels, supposed to be the volunteer 
ilf^ ! steamers St. Petersburg and 8»oI- 
en#k passed here this morning hound for 
Jibutil. French Souialiiiud. Tliey showed 
no color*.

JAPANESE GAINED
"STRATEGICAL ADVANTAGE.

Tokh). July 27.—Tbe army of General 
Oku. combined with what to known ae 
the Tairtishan force#, attacked Taitchc- 
kiao on Sunday night, ami on Monday 
CAptnred all tba impurum lottographical 
*eys. The Russian forces consisted of 
fire division». The 1of*c« arc unknown, 

-------
SITUATION WITHIN THE

BELEAGUERED CITY.

Liao Yang. July 27.—A Russian corre
spondent of the Amociated Press, who 
ha# just arrived here after two months* 
stay at Port Arthur, gives an imp<irtant 
ami interesting narrative of the situation 
at the.beleaguered fortress when he left 
there July 14th. which shows that the 
Japanese operation* till then had not .ad
vanced so far as supposed.

Several Russian successes are chron
icled, but the report of a Japanese re
verse with the loss of 30.009 men is de
finitely dtoposed of, not being even men
tioned by the correspondent, who say#: 
“When I put tb fcëâ Ih à junk, (he Tind 
positHin on the Rnseian right flank sur- 
sonnding Green and Semaphore bills, 
which the Ruseian* had hist had Ixvn re- 
captmvd by assault. Tiie heights of 
Huinein, which the Japanese defended 
desperately, alone remalticl in their 
hands. But I am convinced that this 
position also has since been retaken. The 
very morning of my departure, July 14th, 
iBe position was being ls>mharded by nix- 
inch howitzer* ami shell* were falling re- 
peatcdly into the Japjun-se work», caus
ing great disorder.

The activity of Japanese at «en to con
fined ahnost exclusively to ikH-turiuil
raid* on the pert of tbe torptsll» boat de
stroyers and .t««riiedo borats, tire sowing 
of niiney and the attacking of guard 
boats.

Svl.bun does n night proa witboTO lir 
6is from t*bv shore fctMwhl. Tiie at
tack# on the gnnnl ship» aro eamiy <tis- 
coreml by the Russian siwrclriigiit*, and 
s<i agon as fire to <qiene<l on the Japancve 
titty make off.

There are a too occasional cannonades 
by day when the protecte«l cruiser Norik 
and tbe guard tdiips put t»> sea to rvcoo- 
noilre."

St. Petersburg, July 27.—A telegram 
from Clen. Kouropatkin wa* received to
day confirming the occupation of Tstche- 
kiao by the Japanese, July 25th. and 
sibling that a Japanese division had 
moved on Iluit'fcvng.

------o——
JAPANESE L/tSSES IN-

LAST ENGAGEMENT.

Tokio, July 27.-3 p. m.—The Japan
ese casualties before Tatchektoo were 
HÛ0.

-------O------
MAY SETTLE QUESTION

OF TUB DARDANELLES.

Constantinople, July 27.—The Russian 
statement to the effect thi.t vesnels of the 
volunteer fleet hereafter will not be per
mitted to operate for war purposes to re
garded in Turkish official circle* as set
tling the question of their passage 
through the Dardanelles». It ie held that, 
as they will nntjr bave the statu* of mer
chantmen there Hi no reaeon to refuse 
them permission to traverse the straits 
as heretofore.

The British cruiser Lancaster Is still 
<-ff the entrance to the Dardanelles,

TO FIGHT CUNARD LINE.

Opposition Compaq)e* Have United ami 
Will Put on Thirteen Steamer*.

(Associated Press.)
Vienna, July 27.—What 1» regarded 

hi some qneiéeri a* the 6r#t deriHire in- 
dioatton of tb<‘ breakdown of the Cunard 
Stvaïuèhip ( ompuTiy's niun« is»ly of the 
liimgahnm emigrant traffic with tiie 

''United Abates occurml yestentoy at 
Waite, sAen the A mgr»- Hungarian line 
with tbe aestoiauce of ttie Hambnrg-Am- 
crican line and the North Genuan IJvyd 
Nne. decided to increase it* entêtai from 
$1.000,000 to $4,000,000. fi/r the purpose 
of ad.hng thirtet-n vesseht to it* existing 
fleet ami ♦•otablishing foütiegîitly sailings 
between Trieste ami New York.

The company wll be kuosrn as the 
Unite»I -iAustrian Navigation Company, 
nnd will work in dose harmony with the 
two German lipe» wfltich have taken 
$1,250,000 «f the now Mtuck.

llyrr lkl.lliu. dirtx'tor-gvnvrai uf the 
Kambircg-Americnn, and Herr Wicgaml. 
ihroctor-geoenal of the German Lloyd 
lim»#, have lined the board of tiie new 
limw, have joined the board of the new 
pa ay will romain nn-exclusively Austrian 
concern.

It to exi»ected that the United Aus
trian Navigation Company will Imve the 
#ii[q*»rt of the Austrian government.

BANDIT CONFESSED.

One of a Party uf Railway Robbers Has 
Acknowledged His Part in 

thv Crime.

(Associated Press.)
Spokane. July 27.—John F. Hamimind, 

one of the bandits who robbed a North
ern Pacific passenger train near Bearer- 
month, Mont., on the night of June lGth, 
has made n fall confession.

Hammond to being taken back to Mon
te™. tana far trial. The highwayman Says

TrdT4fK ÏTi m Lfc -S-SSSS-ratjSk ANuj» $3.500. in, manky.
3rd. 4th and «6 Wien evidefilTy thv Bun- and a>»out 460 small diamonds. In the
sian forces were acting on the offensive, 
the Russians regained on the land side 
the positions they had held in front of 
the fortress previous to the battle of 
Kinrhou.

"The main forces of the besiegers are 
on the verge at a distance of twenty 
mile» from (he perimeter of the fortress 
on the Russian right, but the Japanese 
have approached within twelve miles of 
the Russian left, à» far as fourteen 
mile# from Port Arthur.

"The railroad to working. Over four
teen miles of Japanese, between 40.000 
and 50,000 men, are operating before 
Port Arthur. JThe troop* maintain a 
constant exchange of skirmishing fire, hut 
the field or other gun* are usually silent.

"The Japanese apparently are eon-, 
ducting a slow, engineering advance.

.‘tOit**» in the morning, the - Russtan*

division he got all the diamond* and $1,- 
500 cash. The bandit guided.the officers 
to hi» cache near Coear D’Alene city oft 
Sunday, and they dug up 300 diamonds 
and $225 in money. He also guided the 
officers to another cache near Billiard, 
where $100 more was recovered.

FORMALLY NOTIFIED.

(Special to the Time».)
Oyster Ray. N. Y., July 27-Pre*(dent 

Roosevelt wae notified formally to-day of 
6to nomination for the Presidency by the 
National Republican convention. The cere
mony took place .at his country home at 
Sagamore Hill, three miles from this vfi- 
lage.

In accordance with the wish of tie Presi
dent the ceremony wae made as simple ae .

WE WHO EE 
*101 CERTIFICATES

UST OF RESULTS II
THE EXAMIHATIOSS

Hire Qualified to Teach— Returns o( 
High School Test Held at tbe 

Same Time.

To-day the board of examinera, com* 
prising the auperiatoudeot uf education, 
Alexander Rubin sun. li. Ar; W. P. 
Argus, B. A.; J. W. «lurch, M. A.; F. 
H. Eaton, M. E. B. Paul, M. A.; J. 
C. Shaw, M. A., and David Witoon, B.
A. , completed their labors in connect Lon 
with the High school nnd teacher» exam
ination* throughout the province. The 
results are highly satisfactory from a 
local standpoint. Victoria caaffldatea 
for first, second and third class cvrtifl- 

-£UC* b»Vo keen v^ry .^.uceewtfukr..aa. ox?
aflpdilWBjiiTlHüÿi
trie<I having qnalifietl. The saute to true 
<»f Vancouver candidates, ami. in fact,' 
despite the unusual Stiffne»* of the vjl- 
amiuatmus in manr subjects, the candi
date sent up from all part# of British 
Columbia hare done remarkably well.

It is in the IBgh school junior grade 
examinations, however, that Victoria 
has secured (he premier honors. Mis* 
Ka|hleen Cockrell leading the province 
with a total of 1,100 marks. The next 
place j# taken by Miss Claire Wet hern I, 
of Vancouver, who ha# a total of 1,073 
marks. In the number passed from the 
jiyiior to intermediate grade. Vancouver 
has the advantage over the Capital City, 
n much larger number of candidate» hav
ing written from the Terminal City High 
school. In proportion to the number sent 
np, however, Victoria scores as many 
successes ae the Terminal City. Need
les* to say Principal Paul ami tbe High 
school staff are gratified at this splendid 
showing.

Some mention should also, he made of 
the success of candidate* from Cumber
land. All who tried, eight in number, 
were successful, everyone securing a 
most creditable general average in the 
varions subject*. The eongrntulations 
of Superintemlent Ri/hinson and other 
edwratHHMil official* ^are extended tbe 
Cumberland centre for the thoroughness 
of the student* sent from that district 
in all respects. ___

Appended are the names of those suc
cessful in obtaining first, second and 
third class teachers* certificates. The 
names appear In alphabetical order:

Academic Certificates.
William J. B^inl, B. A.. University of 

Toronto; Thom** A. Broadfoot, B. 
University of Manitoba; Thuma» A. 
Brough, Jk A«, Queea’s University, 
Kiugntim; Grace D. Burrie, M. A.. DaT- 
housie Unireraity, Halifax; Daisy C. 
Caldwell. It. A., Queen's University; 
Kingston; Jeanette A. Cann, R. L., Dal- 
hourie University, Hadfnx; Kirilid V. 
Clement. B. A., University of Toronto; 
tVin. Pttkiu, B, A., University of Mani
toba; Alice if. I)oiuivâil, B. A., Queen's 
University. Kingston; Robert J. Douglas,
B. A., McGill University, Montreal^
Helen B. Gass, B. A.. McGill University, 
Montreal; Wm. H. Hudson, M. A., Trin
ity College. Toronto; Kenneth iJingdon, 
B. A., University of Manitoba; Mary 
Lenncx, B. A.. University of Toronto; 
Margaret H. Moody. B. A.. Dalhousle 
Univerrity. Halifax; Eben II. McKen- 
aie, B. A., University of Manitoba; 
Catherine McNIvvn, B. A., Dalhousle 
University, Halifax; Laura K. Simpson 
and Jpha A. Tamiei, M. A., Trlufty Ç& 
lege, Toronto. ——._____ •

First Class Certificates. 4;
Jennie K. Anstie, Dorothy CatteH, 

George II. Deane. Hester Draper, Janie»
A. Uailiday, Ada K. Irwine. Kathleen B.
Usiat. Helen B. Milne, Alive M. Philip, 
Rhode Sharpe.
Renewal Certifie»tee For Length of 

Service.
Adelaide S. Bailey and Jamv* W. Sin

clair.
Second Class Certificates.

Helen C. Allan, Sarah J. Anderson. 
Harriet L. Armstrong. Ella J. Brown, 
Maud Brun, Elsa K. Burnett, Mr*. 
Eveline Burns, Marion E. Camp, John 
M. Campbell, Samuel B. Campbell. Eliza 
J. Carson, Isabel Catbcnrt. Caroline M. 
Chapman, Mary McG. Clark. Lydia B. 
Copeland, Clara Crippa, Jos. T. Crowder, 
Julia F. Curtis, Gladys D. Davidson, 
Edith S. DeBou, Lilias M. I'Mwartl*. 
Mo u«l L. Field, I ver Ffiugnef, K lies worth 
Foy, Mary C. Frank, Annie E. Fraaer, 
Lillian K. Frith, Constance G. Granger, 
Alice E. Grey, Geo. W. Hail, Winn if red
L. Harris. Margaret F. Ilart^ Sophie F.
Hiscocks. Mary E. Holloway, Mary S. 
ttdffiltf;- Kriemtrf'fl ' JdVGS.‘hr'Sàrih* j: - 
Kiilius, Edith Ms L.iv\ « K.
Lindseth. Eleanor C. Loot, Isabella 
Lyons, Annie F. Marshall. Arthur Men- 
nell, Helen G. Moffatt, Rose Monro, 
Pearl C. Musgrave, Kate F. McCrim- 
mon. Mi*. Annie C. McDonald, Archena 
J. McDougall, Mrs. Edith E. McKenaie, 
Kate M. McKinnon, Mary M. McKin
non, Mary A. MncLauchlan, Muriel Mc
Nair, Jessie McQueen, Ellen C. Ohlson, 
Sura Proeton, Kate E. Redfern, K<d>ert
M. Rot mon, Grace E. -Ross, Kate Scan- 
ton, Madge P. Sinclair. Bruce S. Smith, 
Daisy M. Webb and Margaret Whitcly.

Third Class Certificates.
Agnes N. Anderson, Grace Atkinson, 

Orphenia Barber. France* M. Best, 
Nathan T. Blakeney, Kathleen Boyd, 
Robert A. Braden, jr, Clara E. Braden,

iSi&iXfUlfort'tK

(ronrinned on page 8.)
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Don’t Forget Us if

You Need a Sponge
We have the largest and best stock in Victoria. The 
prices are surprisingly low, quality considered, from 5c 
to $6 00 Can’t he beaten anywfiere. Come and see.

Campbell’s Prescription Store

c«te negotiation*, but the ministers 
should realise that the temper of the 
nation is rising. Where is the Mt'fli* 
t+rraueau fleet and the China squadron? 
What i* the ase of keeping a navy If 
we are to be subjected to such Indigni
ties r

The Morning Post declares that “peace 
In not always preserved by being afraid 
of war» which is the plain English of 
being afraid of complications.’*

Acconfiug to the Dally Telegraph the 
delay in reaching a satisfactory settle
ment with Rauefauis due to the tragic 
event of the tdukUqgpf the Knight Corns 
mander, which, it has reasons to believe, 
was caused by a torpedo, and which has 
revived quest ions different from these re
garding the status.of the volunteer fleet.

ITondensed advertisements..
Rite! lot insertion in THE TIMES» All tiUsiUicAtions, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per 
word per day; six insertions lor the price of loot; no advertisement taken lor less than 25 cents. ' Time

rates on application.

6

■BPsattenesei

ton. Port as‘D docola» sraeBTS. , 8TOKY OK ATROCITIES.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

city is to take

The Street Cars
Don't go away without visiting the Naval Station, 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

all pointa

B. 0. Electric Railway Co.

Russian Political Offender* Alleged to 
Haw Been Inhumanly Treated by 

Governor, of Prinui.

Berlin, July 20-—The, papers here
publish a reniarkab^, dispatch from 
Russia, which been weired by
telegraph fro*^, a (;,.rniftn frontier town, 
whither it <ra«t sent by messenger in onier 
to ** ,4po the cenaor.

The *t«»ry concerns the fearful atroci-

Itie* committed upon a number of politi
cal primmer» In the prison at Kali**, tho 
capital efjfhe Polish province df the 
same name. 150 miles weit of Warsaw.

Tin- governor of the'priwon, a man of 
jrutal instincts, had a number of the 

jirisoner» flogged for trifling tmeoces. 
niereupon the prisoner* <*ommenced a 

.‘'hunger strike*'—that u to say, they re
fuses I to take any nourishment, express
ing their intention of starving to death. 
They persevered in this terrible deter
mination until the 8t. Petersburg 
authorities; convinced of the justice of 
their complaint, gave the governor no
tice to vacate hi* place in the next few 
day*.

The governor planned and execute*! a 
fearful reveugc. lie enlisted. the service*»

OF LATEST FIGHT
RUSSIANS FALLING

BACK BEFORE ENEMY

in*» of the squadron, but It Will be re- 
memberad that just previous to the la.t
sortie of the Russian erttiaers from _____ _____ ___ ____________ ________

'tVUMIIWMHPMM—fWW*—MS** lyrpw them n=*t'*nKt»

English Press Comaeit* Very Strongly 
« the Seizure of Merchanteen 

by Wirsh'ps.

the statement that th.‘y would be de
tained Tor a long time for repairs, 
which was palpably a blind to cover the 
it cal movement* of the cruiser*. Some ^ 
similar reason may be back of the- 
present statement as to the whereabouts 
of ihe squadron.

The Rnmdan* decided to withdraw: t 
from Taitchekiao Sunday evening. Gen. I 
Zarvbarieff, commanding the fourth | 
army corpa, who is Gen. Stakelberg * 
senii.r. rvsolve«l t«> take thi» *tep AS the : 
Japanese were turning the flank.

The Japanese forees are believed to 
include the whole armies of General* | 
Oku aqd Nodxu. More than 70.000 ; 
of the Japanese are encng.il. The rear , 
guard action between I>atch*pu and Tai- 
tchekiao continued until 11 at night.

f*1rC' 1 - j*

itlrs. Hughson. of Chicago,1 
whose letter follows, is another 
womanin high position whoowes 
her health to the use of Lydia E. 
i'inkham’s Vegetatile Compound.

••Dear Mb*. Pixbbam: —I .uflered
for avvvrml years with general weahness 
and bearing-downu«in.. canaed by 
womb trouble. My appetite waa poor, 
and 1 would lie awaue for hours, and 
could not sleep, until 1 seemed more 
weary in the morning than when 1 re
tired. After rending one of your adver
tisements 1 deeiden to try the merit* 
of Lydia K. lMnkbam’s Vegetable 
Compound, and 1 am ao glad I did. 
No one can describe the good it did me. 
I took three bottles faithfully, and be
sides building up my general health. 
It drove all disease and poison ont of 
toy .body, and made me feel as spry and 
active as a young girl. Mrs. Pinkham's 
medicines are certainty all they are 
claimed to be.”— Maa. M. K. Hl'OHioN, 
347 Hast Ohio St.. Chicago. 111. — gaoco
forfeit If original of ■»* lottor *Wq goomrt 
*•* cannot Ae prvéuco*

More than a million women have re 
gained health bv the use of Lydia K. 
Vinkbum*. VegetRbloCoiupouiul 
- ■ «-tte-el^hteit'teoiiWeeFpcen 
which you do not understand 
write to Mrs. Pink ham, at Lynn, 
Masa, for her advice, and a few 
timely words froin her will show 
you the right thing to do. This 
advice costs you nothing, but It 
mt^mean lue ar happiness or

WANTgD-gALK HELP.
Advert lee mems under tbla head g cent 

■ word each insertion.
WANTED- Boy to ettend to horse. Apply 

between 12 and 1 p. ni. F. M. Battcnbury, 
Five Sisters' Building.

WANTED—Male tescher for Bock Creek 
public school. Apply by letter to 11. 8. 
lMttendrlgh, Secy. School Beard.

WHEN ANSWERING advortlsementgk.under 
this heading please say that you aaw this 
announcement In the Time».

SITt ATIO.NS WANTED—FEMALE.

Advertisements lender this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

WANTED — Competent stenographer 
male), experienced, desires position, 
dress “A.," Tiroes office. 

WHENA.V8Weill NO advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 

men* lu the Times.

WAN! ED~ MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under, this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.
BEAUMONT BOGGS

Real Estate and Insurance 
■■■■■i- Agent, 42 Fort St.LOST—On ftunday, between Cedar Hill 

church au«l Cordova Bay, lady’s tawp 
«•«►at. Finder please return to Times
Office.

FOR SALRs-Lota on Admiral*» road and on 
Constance Cove, water front ; prices from 
$75 to $180; tenu», $10 p«-r month.

FOUND-On Chatham street, a bicycle. 
Owner can have eanne by proving prop
erty and paying for tble ad. Apply D. 
Spruggv, M Third street, Victoria.

FOR SALE—Beautiful suburban lots south 
of Beaumont P. 0. (30 acres divided); 
prices $82.50 upwards; easy terms.

FOR SA LE—Nu. 43 North Chatham Street, 
house 8 rooms, price *$1,300; easy terms.MONEY TO LOAN.

AdvertIsenKmt» under this head • cent 
a word each Insertion. TO LET—No. 25 Parry street, James Bay; 

rent $16.
TO LOAN—$1,500, Immediately, at low rate 

of Interest. Addr«*w I*. O. Box 164, city. FOR SALE—Farms, large and «mail; send 
for monthly “Home List."

The Stuart Robertson Co. Ld-
A. Stuart Robertson, J. E. Smart,

Pres. Mang. Dir.
36 Broad Street.

FOR SALE—6-a ere blocks fruit land on 
North Dairy Farm (near i aimer’s 
orchard; price $130 per acre.

FOR SALE—Cultivated land on Saanich 
peninsula; price $40 and $50 per acre.

WANTED—Carpenters* tools, trunks, cast
off clothing, boots.'shoes, etc., etc. Write 
or call op Jacob Aaronson’s New and Sec
ond-Hand Store, 64 Johnson street.

> Engraving work from aU
îvlnce; satisfaction guarau-

WANTED—Photo-1 _ 
parts of the urovlnce; 
teed; send for samples. B. C. Photo- 
Kugravlng Co.. 2ti Broad street, Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no mess, 
from 60c.; aiuvky chimneys cured. TeL 
Al>8, or 4 Broughton street.

To JOB PRINTBIUJ—Our artists are now 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for

To Let—Battery 8t., 7 rooms, furnished.$25
To Let—Battery St., 7 rooms ...............3D
To Let—Vancouver St., 6 room»............ 8
To Let—La bone here 8L, 6 rooms.........  8
To Let—Say ward Arc., ft rooms............. t

P. R. BROWN CO, Ltd.
30 Bro4d Street, Victoria.

FOB SA LB— Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelMng, all modern conveniences; $3,160.

FOR SALE—3 choice building lots, Dallas 
road, fine view of Straits and mountains, 
$1,0U0; or will be sold separately.

FOR BALE—Dalles road, 2 lota and modern 
10 rooened dwelling, $7,000; easy terme.

FOB SALE#—Cadboro Bay park, 300 acres 
$25 to $50 per acre.in Mocks to suit, from 1

FOB SALE—Lots on Niagara, Battery, 
Clarence, 81mcue and Carr street*. James 
Bay._______________ _______________ _

FOB SALE—7 roomed house, modern, Carr 
atreet, large lot; price $2,000.

FOR SALE—160-acre ranch, Oyster Dis
trict; price $1,280, _____________ ■

FOR SALE—Cottage, on Foul Bay roed. 
Second north from Oak Bay avenues 
price $600, on terme.

with libations of vixlkn, and then turned 
them loom» in the prison.

Maihlcued by the fiel y spirits, the Cos
sacks ran among the fxditicHi suspects.
They broke the limb* of «me man aïfer 
auothcr, gouged out their eyes, stabbtil 
fiercely with bayvuet am) sword, until 
half tne orpants of- tlte -prison -were 
severely wounded.

fame victim* the C«»s*ack* liung up 
by their feet, white they dashed out
their brain* with any weapon that came _ , ... .

Tki, iMvliaruu* ur,, Urt*d from Thou..mW •fWMNaMAIl C1a«« Are

skft«*es will be furnlshi-d without charge. _ 'J _HMRÉM .......................... ,--------- a, - - -
B. C. l*ht>to-Engraving Co., Victoria.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Aaroclatlons, 
etc... should couwult us when preparing 
guide books, advertising llteratnre, and 
all kind» uf Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
results, B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 26 
Broad street, Victoria.

T11E REV CRUS# IN JAPAN.

8 «/clock in the evening until «uinrlse.
The exact number of killed *\n mit 

ascertainable, but the next morning 70 
victim*, all hofrilily mutilated, were in 
the hospitals, line tïe poor primmer* 
were again l»arb«muisly treateil.

Traldéd Nurses.

St. Petersburg. July 26.—The follow
ing dispatch from General Kouropatkin, 
dated July 25th, has been received by 
the Emperor: "Reconnaissances carried 
out daily of late between Kaichau and 

1 Siukhotan showed the summits of tho 
heights north of Kaichau to be strongly 
occupied and fortifietl. At 7 in the 
rooming of July 23rd the enemy, two 
divisions strong, assumetl the offensive. 
Along the line of outposts to the south 
the enemy «leveloped a division of in
fantry. concentrating the main. tx*ly to
ward* Datehapn <12 miles north of 
Kaichau). and keeping hU cavalry 
our left flank near the railroad. His 
advance was affected slowly ami at in- 
tervaia waa accompanied by a heavy 
Are from 30 guns, which our rear guard 

. battery successfully answered. The Jap- 
anewe tire at find wa* directed at the 
heights, which gratlually were evacuate<l 
by owr out pouts. Our sharpnhwler* with 
the rear guard opened fare upon the ad
vancing Japanese infantry, ami. at a 
favorable moment, drew our rear guard 
4u a 1 letter position, ami our butteries, 
which had several times «-hanged their 
positions, continued to duel with the 
enemy*! artillery, also tiring into tb«- In
fantry columns.

“At about 6.30 in the morning the 
Japanese began a forward moment, at 
first with three battalions, from the 
Tshisakle valley. In this direction our 
force» occupied a more advanced posi
tion*. Toward* 3 o’cclock in the after
noon the enemy b««l upward of a dir 
vision of infantry, and at the same mo
ment columns «if considerable strength, 
amounting to a briga«le of infantry, ap
peared west of the railroad. At about 
4 o’clock th«‘ enemy ceased to advance 

, and extended hi* main lnnly. Towards 
the evening- of the 2Bfd nor troop*, hav* 
ing left detachments to h«»Ul the. fortifi
cations. bivouacked in the various posi
tions assigned to them, with the view 

, of a possible rear guard engagement. 
Our hisses have not been definitely ascer
tained.. but ««xording to the advices at 

^ tinffil they were- not nmsMetabte. Owing 
to the extreme heat there was a number 
of cases of sunstroke among our men.”

GEN. KOUROPATKIN
OMITS DETAILS.

, hm tli. J.iMii»».- wgre wltMuilghi ol : mw.h w |1u|t UMD). |h,e ,vre M tkrir 
the Russian entrenchments. The Rus
sians withdrew in perfect order, favored 
by moonlight.

General Kouropatkin rep«t* that the 
Jaiiauese column in the vicinity of Rai- 
matsxa. which is believed to be two 
divisions strong, is marching along the 
valley of the Taitxe. with the obvious 
aim of cutting the railroad above Liao 
Yang.

The evacuation of Taitchekiao was 
prepared for long ago by the Russians. 
The retirement is not regarded as materi
ally altering Qie situation. ¥hf Russians 
hml strongly f«u*tUied Haicheug in view 
,.f this «-omlngenry.

------ o—

bandages. «wiaring that they wotiUl 
rather bleed1 to death than live to suffer 
further cruelties.

EXHIBITION OPENED.

Then* was .1 I-irg«* Attendance at Win-. 
niiH-g Fair on the First Day.

Winnipeg, July 26.—Th* Dominion ex
hibition was formally «ipeiwil t«wlay in 
the presence of a distinguished gather
ing, Hntt. Oliffnrd 81 fton, minister of 

t‘W t*,e interior, made the ripening speech, 
‘. I and was followed by Ilofi. hydnej Fish- 

1 et. minister of agriculture; Sir William
__ ___ j Van Ilorne and Premier Rohlin. One of

MILITARY. ATTA< UE* l the beet speeches uf the afieruuou waa
HAVE <xOXB TO FRONT. Htiat made tty «r Wimim Van 1 tome.

who wa* introdnce<l by Chairman Gonlon
Tfikio. July 20.—The military attaches 

assigned -to-the- third Japanese.. army, 
left here 4o-dny f«ir the field. They will 
biiard n trnri«port at Moji on Friday. 
The British atta«'h«Hi are Colonel Apsley 
Smith? Major Crawford ami Captains 
Yates and Rannerman. Th« American 
attache is First Lient. It. Forteecue.

UNEASINESS FELT
REGARDING STEAMER.

Liverpool, July 20.—Uneasiness i* 
felt tore for the safety of the British 
steamer St. Hulbert, Captain Wardal, 
which saikil from Caleta, Buena Dolsur, 
Chile. May 27th and Honolulu, July 
2nd. for Yokohama. The vesselfi* now 
overdue, and H U believe«l she may have 
been captured by the Vladivostok squad-

PRESS OPINIONS*ON

SEIZURE OF STE.XMER8.

as tho mar. who had «lone more for the 
-devel«#pmetit of Wee tern Canada than 
any other. About 10,000 .people atteml-
e«l the fair to-day. ...........

Tlie ihHiiinion teachers' coo vent ion 
hel<l an oi*en session in Grace Methodist 
church to-uight before a large audience. 
Dr. D. J. Obggin. presiilent. delivered 
an instructive and interesting addmts 
on practical etlu<-ation. Hon. J. II. Ag- 
ww gave an a<hlre** «if widcome to the 
visiting teacher* on lichalf of the Mani
toba government.

Rev. Dr. Bui wash, chancellor of Vic
toria College, Toronto, sinike on tho *ub- 
Jeat «if national education au«l true char
acter building. The exhibit of work in 
nature study and tlrawing was excellent.

WILL MAKE EXPLANATION.

Vatican Will Acquaint Catholic Powers 
With Details of Trouble With 

French Government.

* R«7roe7Tmr2n^X^rain5Tri" ffiri Pa
ir ia an answer to Ü»e 'French govera-

Loodon. July 2tL—The British govern- 
ment i* taking energetic action in the ! 
case of the sinking of the British steam-1 meht ^with regard "to the relations l>e- 
er Knight Commander by the Vladivo- « tween it and ti.e Vatican was formulat- 
Mtock s«iuadron. All information re- ; h! at a meeting of the cardinals. This 
wived by the .government, tend* to e«- ] answer, *aya the Pope, cannot meat the

8t. Pvtcndmrg. July 27.—Gen. Kouro- 
patkin's telegram wording the with- 
«Irawnl of the southern army from Tai- 
tchckioo to Haicheug fail* to givi- detail* 
of the continuous rear guanl action pre- 
ceiling the «‘treat, hut the war office 
think* tin lessee w«<«- aeverkl humlred, 
whicli wonld indteate severe fighting. 
The precasting elder in «ml attack on 
Tyutchi, 10 miles "southeast of Taitche- 
Liao. probably remlcred the evacuation 
of the place imperative. In anticlpatipn 
of a retirement froiniTnitcheklao order* 
were sent July 25th to the Russian garri
son at Yinkow to withdraw.

Considerable nervousness is man!- 
fcste«l bore by those not in the secrets 
of th<‘ Russian commander-in-chief, es- 
ixx'ially ns Gen. Kouropatkin himself 
pointa ont the «hanger thren teutng hta 
line of eomnmnicalions to the north, 
owing to the development of the Jniian- 
v*e advance fr«im Snimatsza toward Muk
den. If this column be pushed home and 
the Japanese cordon should at the same 
time tie tightened from the sonth and 
east Gen. Kouropatkin's «longer wonld 
be easily conceivable, ami consequentiy 
they is already talk of his preparing for 
this danger by withdrawing to Mnkd«*n 
ami there awaiting further reinforce-

Iti this connection a .report from 
Vladivostock to-night that Viceroy 
Alexieff is going there is peculiarity in 
ferreting. It is Also state! that the 
Yladivnatock squadron 1* non- histward 
of the island of Formosa. This report 
comesu from a Russian .correspondent 
who is peculiarly well situa tad to have 
definite information regarding jhe do-

an outrage ha* been eommitteil fur which 
ftp excuse exists in International law.

Those aware of the feelings of the 
ministry said to-night that all the mem- 
liers «if the cabinet are in accord regard
ing the principle of the hrviolabilky of 
innocent neutral shipping as well as npon 
the principle that a neutral ship cannot 
lie destroyed even If carrying contra- 
band of war.

The demands which will be made npon 
the Russian government will include 
compensatioà to the owners of the ship 
and to the owners of the goods on lioard 
the Knight Commander, an apology for 
the action of the Russian cruiser* ami 
an agreement that Instructions be given 
which will prevent a repetition of such 
action?

British ship owners are up in arms 
over the danger which shipping ia now 
running, and are bombarding the govern
ment wi^i representation* looking to the 
thorough protectkrii of their interests.

The Gasette on March'3rd published
sfatenïent communicâtM trt ttw* British 

by th«- Russian government, setting forth 
regulation* on the subject of captured 
vessels, and indicating various exception
al cases under which a commander of a 
Itusytan cruiser would be entitled to burn 
or sink

without surrendering the papa! rights. 
Tlie Italia says that as noon as the an- 
sw«r reachfil SjPtiister Delcaase the 
iNip,* will address a circular to all the 
Catholic pow<-iw fully explaining the 
situation. The Observatore Romano, the 
Vatican organ, «Unies the report pub- 
lisheil by the Tritmna yesterday that» 
Cardinal Merry I>el Val, the Papal sec
retary of state, hau tendered hi* resig
nation.

ONE MINUTE CRAMP CURB 
Is what every body ought to have at this 
season of tlie year. Blight digestive 
derangements are sufficient to excite 
great agony, and with consequent' weak
ness that always follows attacks of this 
sort. Ncrvillne In small «Urnes would pre
vent thee# attqcfce, M if they d«-v«-i<ip its 
action ia instantaneous in relieving the 
apasin and In affording relk-f from pain. 
Nerviline is a powerful and-spaamodic. 
It ia fully five times stronger thàn other 
ftFtqia ratten*; move §ie»et«iting and pain 
sulMluiiig. It not only cures cramps and 
stomach troubles, but it 1» infallible as 
a rcuie«ly for external use. Unequalled, 
unapproachable as a pain remedy, Ner-

Vhv following extract from a letter 
rtvciv'vd from Tokio will be iutervstiug 
to EngliA readers, ways the l.ondon 
Times:—.

“One admire* the way the women of 
the country fall into their places as a 
support to the army medical service in 
tiie war. AlMlie male pcrwuuiv! are 
drafted from the hoqibals in the home 
territory and join the columns of tho 
fitid army. The woman uurse* step into 
their places* in the ln»»|iUah« in Tokio 
and elsewhere and carry on the work of 
nursing sisters. They are all fully train- 
e«l during a three years* course at hos
pitals belonging to the Rvil (’roue So
ciety or at other civil iiosiAtale.'

“1 visited to day the Juteinlo hos
pital here, and saw the system of train
ing» This Inwipital, which is the oldest 
ami *t flhe same time one of the newest 
in construction, aa the old building» are 
being r-'l-ijjtrr— and buiktinga ou a 
new plea emeu d; emptey* «mly w-mien 
nurses and trains them in the hospital 
They go through a theoretical and prac
tical course of a boot thm- years after 
they have been trained. This is only one 
example of the resource* „f the country 
in supplying the hospitals with traine«l 
fejuale attendants. I have just seen a 
large o|H‘nati*m at the University lioe- 
pital. where the ineîrmnente were look
ed after auel the «keasings anranged, etc., 
by Japanese w«*ueu, ami nothing could 
have been duue more skilfully or more 
in accordance w4th principle» of aespsis. 
There are, however, one or two English 
ladies here who have come out from 
Englaml under the Impression that they 
can be of some help in the war. This 
must embarrass the Japanese war office 
very much. They are all ao courteous 
in their manner of refusing to be rushed 
in matters that <?oncern thetwelves only 
(when one come* to think of it) that one 
is rather ashamed of fiuding one’s own 
countrywomen pn*ing fkrmælyes Into 
the affairs of thtir army when it b en- 
gageil in a struggle which means every- 
tiettr tw IkfM. ’ orwmrai Japanese 
recognize that it ia all done out of sym
pathy with them, but it ie a mistaken 
form of sympathy.

“There are thousand* of Japanese 
women of every claw of eociety felly 
traimil an«l as expert aympatiietlc 
as any of our w«mien can be, with full 
knowledge of their folk such as no new
comer can ever hare, working under 
definite govcrnnrowt regulations In the 
army hospital*. Our own woiien might 
wall take a lesson from them iu tin- way 
they do their work, without ever con-

Afforded

sdvertiser

FOB 6AJJB—Niagara street, on car tine, 
modern bungalow of 7 rw»ms; $2.500.

FOB 8AUB—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage 
and two lota, on car line; only $2,625.

FOB BALE—Oak Bay, 3% acres, 4 roomed 
bouse, good aoU, city water laid on; price 
l-VK»- _______

KALE#—Lot, 60x12V, end 
■a, McClnre street; $l,60u,

FOB «ALB-Osk Bsy avenus, new Rock
land avenue, 2 vacant lota; only $78U.

FOB &ALB—Shawaignn Lake,
cottage, with furniture; oaly

FOB SALE-Lot, 60x120, new cottage of ft 
rooms, bath aa* pantry. Old Esquimau 
met $1.500; particularly easy term*.

FOB SALE—2 large lota, Terrace avenue;
—£2£LJS22l———

Lsa

FUR 8ALB—Pembroke «treat, near Douglas 
street, lot 00x130, 6 roomed cottage,
Bi.-t.-r» eaavsslsaeaa; oaly $1,600.

TO LKT.
Advertisement» under tbla head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

TO IJCT—At Oak Bay. _ ______
nvwljr kalsomlnvd and fitted wlib electric 
light. Apply ÔO McClure street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping suite*; 
also «>ne front housekeeping room, with 
everything complete. 120 VaiKouver 8t.

TO LET—By 1st Of August, large six room
ed cottage, coc.X'bambers and Whittaker 
streets. Apply 12» Oovernmeat street.

TO LET—ft roomed cottage on Fort street, 
near Quadra atreet; modern 
Apply‘1ST Tort atreet.

FOB SALE—130 acre*. South Cow lob an, 20 
acre* cultivated, AweRing, 8 large barns, 
one mils from wharf, 2)4 miles from rail
way; only $2,100.,

A Wire for You
There is a “Want" ad. 

in this Issue of as much 
personal Interest to you us 
though it came In n tele
gram. Look for it.

LEE & FRASER,
Beal Mate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
BURNSIDE BOA®, 3B or 3D acres of good 

land, suitable for farming, 8 acre» clear
ed. fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed and light brush; price $100

FOR SALE—415 acres, six miles from town, 
email house and barn; $3,UU0.

FOB 8ALB-7% scree and small dwelling, 
near the exhibition buildings: $5uO <wsb 
and balance In small monthly payments, 
no Interest.

TO LET-Cottage, 
location ; all 
Yatee street.

luipruv
fine condition and 

rmepta. apply 2*7

TO LET-Furs jibed .housekeeping rooms: 
also rooms foe gentlemen, with bath. 120 
Vancouver street. ___________ _

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LBT-Slngle 
or en suite; cheapest in city; across floe 
Dominion Hotel. 128 Yatee street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pleaae ear that you aaw this 
antroen ce nient in the Ttroee.

TO* 8 A LB—MISCKLLAMBOCS.
Advertisements under tbla head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR SALE—Four fresh calved cow a. Apply 

C. Hcaly. West Saanich road.
_ _ ___ stock York County
! « urn Company, T«>r«nto; what offer! W.

SALE—$41 of 
a Company, Tor 

G. Eden, care of Til
FOR 8ALE-6D dos. Kryalln at half-price;, 

regular goods from KrysMn Factory. At 
X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street.

__i BUYS two story 6 roomed ho «see I»
Victoria Weil, in good condition; hath, 
nice garden, etc. Apply 7 Macaakell St.

FOB SALE—The furniture and good-will 
of the Burnes House. Bastion Square; 
first -claw location; 32 room*. 28 furnish
ed in good style; modern conveniences; 
reasonable rent. Inquire of Hinksne KM- 
daU, 14 Chancery Lane, agent for Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling.

FOR SALB-Cheap, one 1ft horee power 
lx «lier, in good condition. Inquire 16D 
Gov«-rnment street.

wider in g whether they are g«*1ing kudos I 
or not, an«l never thinking of gaining j 
that sensational form of experience, for 1 
a woman, which consists In 'going to the 
front.’ ”

cheap for « 
street.

Apply W. Grimm,
buggy;
Herald

FOR SALE—Rowboat, or will trade for 
shotgun or good bicycle. Apply 63 
Blanchard street, or phone B518.

$1.000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cot
tage on Caledonia Are., electric light and 
eewer <*onnection. Urge lot, double
frontage and stable; term* can be ar
ranged ____________ _____________ _

A LOVELY HOME on Quadra atreet, com- 
prialng 2 acre* of cleared land, all fenced, 
100 fruit tree*. 1 acre In strawberries, 7 
roomed two atorj house; price only $3,200.

FOR SALE—Water let and dwelMng, near 
the nev V. P. B. wharf. James Bay; 
price and terme on application.

FOB BA LE—Com! a kin District, 300 acres, 
80 cultivated, stream runs through prop
erty; dwelling, barns, sheds, etc.; only

VICTORIA CRESCENT, 4 roomed cottage, 
bathroom, pantry, cellar, connected with 
sewer^dn first-clase condition; only $1,050; 
term» cal be i> arranged.

PANDORA STREET, new 7 roomed l)k 
story house, with all modern Improve
ments; price $2AWIX

FOB BALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lota and 7 
roomed cottage; $2,000.

8 vacant lots i S3,'
FOR SALE-EequlmaK road, % acre fliad'5

roomed cottage; $1,600.
FOB SALE—Esquimau road, with frontage 

on beach, % acre and 8 roomed house, 
$2,600; term».

FuB SALE—Pandora atreet, k* 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1.600. \

FOB SALE—Yatee atreet, near Quadra, 
vacant tot; $1.800.

LOTS, near the onlqr wharf, for sale; very 
cheap, on easy tenia. --

FOB SALE—Sever*l large lota off Oak Bay 
Ave. for $126 each, payable $10 down an<$ 
$6 per month. . 

GORDON HEAD, 14 acre*, all cleared. 
,g.xd apt Ing, cottage, barn, orchard, 6 
chicken bouses, etc., etc.; can be bought 
for $4.280, Including stock, furniture, etc.

LEE A FRASER».
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRALTO».

FOB BALE—9% acrea, four miles 
city; $360.

FOB BALE—First Street, modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 60x136; only $1,600. 

FOB BALE—First atreet, 
room» and ft lot, all mode 
$1.180; easy terme.

cottage of 4 
rn conveniences.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON—-Rough and 
drcaaetl * lumber, shingles and moulding» 
for sale. 160 Yatea street. Phone A750.

THOMAS CATTBRALL-16 Broad street. 
Building in all lta branches; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.

FOR SALE-340 acres. Lake District, ex 
ce Beat frwtt roll, plenty af water; only 
S6.2B6.
large dwelling, ’ barns, etc., well ednpte& 
far a dairy farm, only $6.800: easy terms.

FOB SALE—QuamKchan District, 160 acres, 
1V4 milea from railway station, good roads; 
price $3,600. 

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire insurance Writ
ten, Bâtâtes Managed. P. R. Brown, Lt«L, 
30 Broad street.

Tlie Editorial Stilt
There le one part ef

A OrARANTRBD <"l *K FOR PILE».
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Pllee. Your druggist will refund money if 
PAZO OINTMENT fall* to cure yon. In 6 
to 14 days. 60c.

FOR SA LE—Choice new 
house on Haywood Ave.;
Moore A Whittington, contractor», 
Yatee street. Phone A760.

very cheag.

THE FIRST TELEPHONE.

BARGAIN—An automatic «booting gallery, 
electric motor sad slot machine; alro a 
good oak sideboard and all kinds of sec
ond-hand furniture. At the Old Curiosity 
Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard streets. 
Pierce O'Connor.

iiwi iH||PPPI ____ yiline tQaml* os an evUlbnce of the re-
fMrtnwi"’ r«wi“ifiVr "taking 1 mnrk.bti progrroe mad™ In mi*U-m m«li-

• - I __ — i) ...... ... I,...... i. ...
«iff the crew, passenger* and papers. 
The*<‘ r«‘gulation* had be<n in existence i 
since lNOfi, an«I it is beliere<l that Lord 
Lamulowne did not protest against them 
bn thi* occasion. The-newspapers this 
morning, therefore, counsel patience, es
pecially aw the Russian government must 
have much to contend with. A majority 
of the morning pajxrra. however, print 
editorials in an angry strain on the fur
ther reported seizures by the Russians 
and the delay in the release of the Ma
lacca.

The Standard says: “We do not wi*h 
to emharra** the government In the dell-

eal admen, it.- «ere to keep it m th«* 
house—you can’t tell the moment it may 
be required. It may save your life.

On a tombstone at the heed of a grave 
In one of the dog eemeterlee In Paris Is 
this Inscription '<o the memory of s brave 
St. Bernard: “He saved the lives of 40 
persons and was killed by the forty-firet."

A German tinker named Landsberg found 
a purse containing $110 at Rostok. He took 
It 19 the police station, where Its owner 
claimed It $nd gave Landsberg one ehlWng. 
The disappointed finder shot himself.

The first demonstration of telephoning 
wnw a wireless one, and without the aid 
of electricity. Tlie demonstrator, Wheat
stone, curiously enough, was a scientist, 
who, mainly responsible for the inveo 
thm o rtliv electric telegraph, is wrongl; 
credited with the discovery of the tele- 
phone. Queen .Victoria and the Drince 
Consort were among those who aseembled 
at the Polytechnic Institute nearly 50 
year* ego to hear a wirelesa concert. 
Roda of wood were- passed from the cel
lars to a small lecture room on the upper 
floor. Each rod was connected with 
separate musical Instrument played in 
the cellar. The music, conducted by the 
rods to the «room above, rcproduce«l Itself 
on the roundIng-bonrdw of three harpe. 
The speaking-tube has !mprove<i on that, 
but, seeinfTthe great difficulty stilt ex 
periem-ed iu <-<»mmunic*tmg between floor 
and floor, it i* surprising that 
primitive old style* have been so over
looked.—St: James'* Gasette.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
Phis heading pleaae say that you saw tbla 
announcement In the Times.

LAND FOR SALE.
Advertisement» under this heed • cant 

a word each insertion.
FOR SALE—67 acres In Sooke, 8 roomed 

luHiae. torn end chicken bouses, several 
fruit trees mUipbc small fruits, about 13 
ac res Infenced and partly cultivated, half- 
mile river frontage; only $800. Write to 
M. Emerson, Maywood P. O., B. C.

FOR SALE—Farm of 200 acres more or lass 
at Maule Bay, one mile from landing. 
Apply M. Botterlll, Maple Bay, Shopland 
P. O.

people

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done, at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CEMENT WORK.

CLEANING WORKS.

COFFEE AED SFICBS.

X

0ARBÜTBER8, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 13ft Johnson street, Grtmm’e 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
«tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; da* 
signs and estimates furnished.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
oedara at Nteholles A Renouf.

. cleaned, . 
prized or altered, at 136 Yates atreet, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dnpee.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtain» and Blaakete » 
specialty. Paul's, 166»A Douglas atreet. 
Phone joua. „ r

VICTORIA COFFEE AND BPICE MILLE 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street. 
A. J. Mortey. proprietor.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

EDUCATIONAL.

MA NIK) LIN LESSONS. 
Time» Office.

Apply HL L.,

FOB SALE—Choice two and half acre lot 
on Fourth strget. Helsterman A Co.

$800 WILL BUY a full elsed lot In a good 
location, south of Fort street; sewered. 
Helsterman A Co.

It la stated that one person In every forty 
In England and Wales Is a litigant.

FOR BALE—At leas than cost ef Improve
ments. 121 acres In High hand District; 
first-class frame dwelling, to* stable end 
other outhouses, about 30 fruit tree* be
ginning to bear: make floe chicken ranch; 

road; $1,000; terme. Apply Time*

SHORTHAND BCHOOL-16 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction 
shorthand, typewriting, 
principal. '

to bookkeeping,'ÉÉjflHÉdMuflÉ

ART SCHOOL-68 Dongles street, cor. of 
Fort. All subject». Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martindale, 
master. Private leeaone given.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber» and Gae Fit
ter», Bell Hangers and Tlnamith»; Deal
ers In the best dcecrlptlous of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; iMp- 
ping supplied et lowest rules. Broad 
«treat, Victoria. B.C. Telephone en» 126.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

MOSS’S TOBACCO STAND, In front af 
Pete Steele’s saloon, Yatee street, offers 
for every 25c. purchase a ticket for shot

, . SW*-.............V..-- . - .1—1 » iklLwnta u

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yatee 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

HALF TONES. •

OUR HALF TONE COTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firme. 
Send a trial order to the B. O. Photo-

EINO ETCHINGS.
SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut

ed by ue in sine. Just tne thing to use 
In yoor advertisements, maps, plsfls, etc. 
B. C. Photo-Bn graving Co.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE OLAY. FLOWER POTB, BTC. B; 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDOKA STREETS, 
VICTORIA. ■'

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFKIi. General Machinist, No. 160 
Government «<r*et. Tel. 980.____________ r

UNDERTAKING.

V. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College off 
Embalming. New York, 108 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 408. Reeldenew
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
I OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OO00000

TRE10NTS DELAY 
m WILLIAM HEAD

CASE OF S1CMESS
CAUSE OF DETEITIOH

t
Princess orU WU1 Be PUced on 

Vincwvef tap on Friday Morn- 

leUs.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Fumlnhed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart meut.

Victoria, July 27.-5 a. m.—«towers have 
fallen at Bar Kent lle,ind northward from 
the Columbia river along the waters of the 
Straits; cloudy weather Is general along 
the Coast and throughout the southern por
tion of this province. Temperatures west 
of the Rookies are about normal. In the 
Northwest the pressure Is highest in As- 
alnibola and Manitoba, and the weather Is 
fair and moderately warm In all parts.

Forecasts.
F«*r 30 hours ending- 5 p.m. Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity—Southerly winds, 
mostly cloudy and moderately warm, with 

ftvaewmaiBt, •
Utwvt Mainlatul-Ughi to moderate 

winds, chiefly cloudy and moderately warm,
- -with occasional showers. ............ ,_____

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer. 20.00; temperature, 

68; minimum. 60;'wind» 1‘4 miles 8. W.i 
rain, trace; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 20.98; term 
pern tors, 58; minimum, 58y -wlud, calm; 
rain. .01; weather, cloudy.

Kamloopa—Barometer, 20.80; temperature, 
04; minimum, 04; Wind, 6 miles 8.; weath-

Burkervllle—Barometer, 20.-00; tempera
ture. 44; minimum, 42: wind, calm; rain, 
.10; weather, fair.

Ban Franeisco—Barometer. 30.02: tetn- 
pexaturc. 52; minimum, 52; wind, IV miles 
8. W.: weather, cloudy.

KUmon tvu—Barometer, 20.86; tempera
ture, 54: minimum, 52; wind, 12 miles 8. 
E. ; weather, clear.

PASSENGERS FROM 
ASIATIC CITIES

WHO ARKIVED OR THE
STEAMSHIP TREMORT

About Halt the Hueber of Correspeed- 
enti Now at Tetie May Go 

to the Front..   i1 » tr1"- r»fTyniigiia«niw<e . • -

IF THERE'S A HINT OF CATARRH 
TAINT apply Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der without delay. It will save yon suf
fering. heal you quickly, whether you have 
beet} a slave otte month or fifty years. It 
relieve* cold in the head and catarrhal 
headaches In ten minutes. The Hon. David 
Mills, Minister of Justice for the Dominion 
of Canada, endorses It. 30 cents. Bold Ly 
Jackson & Co. a:ut TT;Tir & Co.—I20r*

Among the passengers on board the 
Trvmout was W. E. Curtis, a special 
news writer on the staff of the Record- 
IIeraid, Chicago. Mr. Curtist together 
with his wife and daughter and bis, 
nephew, after more than a year’s absence*' 
in varions parts of the world, is return
ing. He spent several months in the 
Philippine islands looking Into conditions 
there, and <*ontribwtiug a scries of 
articles on the island» to hi» paper in 
Chicago.

Mr. Curtis says that the Philippines 
are making comparatively rapid progress. 
The building of railways through the 
country is doing much to open it up. 
Manilla is becoming a fine elly with all 
modern improvements. The great need 
now is for capital to develop what is 
naturally a wonderfully rich country.

Tin* nativ<*s are indolent, a fact which 
hi not to be wondered at when it is re
membered, he says, that they may. with
out labor on their part, gather bananas 
from the trees ami subsist without exer
tion on their part. In consequence of 
this indolence it will, he thinks, he abso
lutely necessary to introduce into the 
island* some other branch of labor, euch 
as Chinese.

The insurgents__have fallen inline
pretty well now. In some instances it 

Per steamer PtUtcess Beatrice from Beat- been found necessary to taipriaon
A* ^ Mr». Ball. W jeaders Who WCTCfciving; a great deal of

A Wells, Mrs W«Tls, "W 5 VaNnrd' Mrs Viri-* Yroulj1t\™but Tn 'othér' hiRTatirm ttiia was 
lard. F H Fowler, J M Kiumy, Mrs Kin- . overcome by giving some of these leaders 
Béy, B Pocffing./A IT Crane. Jas AmSiusoa, ,,m, pMtidi*. thus removing nil 
Mrs. An.de.r»*»», >V..A1 P>n.k L Ç Btlles, Miss ^(RWIStTCf f|ieirj|iring further trouble.
W tieuw. w A Hurst. Mrs McCabtl. 3iaètef r Qn payback Mr. Curtis fdopp^î 
McCahll, <5 Hinton. Mrs Wells; V It Mugg. j fur k0m,, wwk8 at Tokio. He was not 
I» Wagoner, Mrs Wagoner, Miss Wagoner, <
Miss tillcbrlst. Miss Scovey. A I Wolff,

It was about 8 o’clock yesterday even
ing when the steamship Treuioiit, Capt. 
T. W. («arlick, came in from quaran
tine. As state.! in last evening*» Times, 
the ship had been detained; at' William 
Head to allow of the health officers mak
ing a thorough examination of a suspici- 
oua case of sickness discovered aboard. 
As the Times went to press yesterday 
thiw rxamtnatiun hart not been-complet
ed.

The officers of the skip were somew hat 
reluctant to say anything respecting the 
cause of the delay at William Head. 
When the vessel came in, however, it 
was with a clear bill of health.- During 
the last few days of the trip a Japan
ese passenger developed symptoms oT 
sickness. He was said to have been 
feverish, and the case gave Dr. Watt 
tome concern. - The greatest , «are .wa* 
fakeu to investigate the cimmwmnw 
and to ascertain what was developing. 
After the most careful vxammalton the 
ship was allowed to depart. The Japan
ese passenger was kept at • the station 
awaiting further developments. On the 
last' day of the voyage the Japanese pa»- 
seiiger* on bi*ard manufactured a large 
nuuila-r of miniature Japanese, firitish 
and American flags, which were distri
buted among'those on board and worn 
by them un arrival. This was done in 
the expectation that upon arriving here 
news of tb** downfall of Port Arthur 
would be received.

WRECKAGE FOUND.
Wreckage of a three or four-masted

couki be said for the plant and tools eta-
ployed.

THE LATEST SEIZURE.
The reported seizure of the China 

Mutual liner Calclia* by Uie Vladivos- 
tock squadron increases tlie uneasines* 
felt for the steamship Shaw mut. which 
is now well across the Pacific, and also 
for any other liners plying between 
America «'and Asiatic ports. The Japan
ese cities are always the first ports of 
çall on fhe outward voyage. As stated 
yesterday the Cables carried a shipment 
of Uunbvr from this port. 8he loaded 
between forty and fifty thousand feet at 
the outer Wharf, consigned by the Bay- 
ward Sawmill Company to Hongkong.
In all she had n cargo of 4.207 ton*, in
cluding 7,8441 pieces of rough timber. 23,- 
300 sack* of flour, 70 tons of machinery, 
10 tons of cotton and 50 tone of tobacco. 
The (’aloha* is a very large carrier. The 
China Mutual steamship line, to which 
she tielongs. operates^ a big fleet round 
the world, he next due to arrive here 
being the Oanfa. which will shortly tie 
nearing these shore*. These vessels 
carry on an itoportairt commerce with 
this port, and the re|H>rt'ed seizure now 
of the CalHias brings the situation in 
the Far East close koine to bdsim**s men 
of this city.

MARINE NOTES.
The steamwl ip Tacoma ha* returned 

jfnmi Nome with twenty-six pns***ng<TK 
and a cargo of furs, ivory and whale- 
bonc. veined <H $52.000. Tlie ivory Whip- 
mot* of 0.500 ik.imds is tbc largest Bait 
has lieen received from the North tn 
twenty-five year*.

Steamer Queen reached port from the 
Golden Gate last Vvening with a big list 
of passengers and a large freight.

Steamer Umatilla leaves for San Fran
cisco to-night at the usual hour. 

...SLvikmvr Cottage City i* due KHilghlt i 
»i-from- Ahtskà. " - v

Steamer Spokane U due on Thursday ' 
from Alaska.

Mail is now arriving here for the Bri
tish barque Eagle Horn from Fusan for 
the Royal Itoad*. *«

A NOV^l. RAILWAY.

A railway where the train* make no 
Stops, but are lu motion throughout t^elr 
journey, has been preluded by M: Of Mare 
in a Belgian electrical journal, and is one 
of the latest contributions to th^'iLscu*- 
alon i< high-speed locomotion that Is now 
taking place lu ¥Jurojw\

M. De 'Mare s plea is revolutionary and 
Involve* many practical dltthwttkn. aiming.

A MAGNETIC G1BL.

Objects Fly atv the Air on Her Ap-

The London Daily Mall saye: “Some fur
ther amusing details of the powers of the 
‘magnetic girl* at> Vladikavkaz, 'n the Cau
casus, are sent by the cotres pondent of the 
Novoe Vremyai In that town, telegraphs our 
8t. Petersburg correspondent.

“It will be remembered that the girl, who 
In only twelve years old, apparently pos
sesses the property of causing object si to fly 
tnto the air at her approach.

“Thé correspondent states that during 
the Russian Lent, when It rained heavily 
for several days In succession, ttxwe lu the 
house with the girl were greatly surprised 
to see water constantly pouring on her 
head and shoulders, which were always 
wet, so that she could hardly find llipe to 
dry herself.

“When the weather became, finer Lbs 
weird manifestations changed their char
acter. Things began to fly about the 
house, and dosent of glasses and plates 
were broken.

“Once while the girl wee sitting with a 
child In her arms various objects such •• 
Bankets and pillows flew ont of the l>as- 
slnette, which was standing about five feet 
away. They moved, however. In the direc
tion opposite to that lu which the girl was 
sitting.

“On another occasion as she was ap
proaching a Mldeboard a glass of dtl on the 
top shelf, which she could not reach, spilt 
itself on her. ' It has been noticed that 
not only glass and metal, bat such things 
as India rubber boots Jump Into the air 
at her approach.

“The correspondent adds; ‘The pheno
mena I have described were also 4ritnv*»t*lz 
by me In my own house.’ ”

headaches
can't always be bVmed on the eyeafi Upset stomach 
—constipation—biliousness—cause nine-tenths of 
the headaches.

ABBEY'S SALT cu res headaches by curing 
the CAUSE of headache*1- It Instantly relieves 
stomach and bowel troubles, *keeps the whole diges
tive tract clean and healthy.

It Is a granular salt—not ariytlcohollc liquid.
At all Druggists In 25c. and 6.0c. bottles.

Abbey*» Effervescent Salt

NEW

View Book of Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Views. This is the 
Best View Yet Issued of the City. Price 75c

ship picked Up by Indians along the ’ ping to let off and take vu pewengvi-*. Hie 
*ht>ta of Kindle Lia fid. e*>t of Princess scheme requires cars propelled by «wparatc 
Rvvnl Island, has Levu fottud. 1 nrot«m. wMch aro eapeblv of making higher

Captain James J. Doyle, of the fishing *!*'.*» than that ordinarily maintained by
Steamer Arrow, which arrived at Heat tie I the train. ____
S.iturdny, when iu tin-uville channel on j Wbeu a rialk.a Is sppn.achcl. Uk- iKuwen- 
lils return trip fnmi Juneau to Seattle, , ger* and luggage for that station are• more* 

- • 1 into the rear car. which lw cut «»ff Just be-

PA99ËRGEHB.

July lIRh. stopped three Imlians who 
w'ere paddling in a canoe to ,I»w e inlet. 
They were loaded down with ro|nw, sail, 
blocks and other stripping* of a large 
ship which they were faking to the inlet 
to sell. Tlie character of their, cargo 
miM.l t! .- . .ii-t.liu !" atop and engage 

them in conversation. Une of the party 
was an Indian girl who had been edu
cated in Oregon and spoke good English, 
tifae told Ua.ptAin l>u>ie üi*.t » fow day* 
before they had discovered; on the shores 
,4 K-uuiU» 4*land the wreckage, uf a. ;

They were certain that it j.

Mrs Wolff, Mrs Knott, Dr Fagan, A Cam
eron. G R IMsher, M Ota. Ml*» Gilchrist, 
G A Way, F Slebeft. Mrs Slebert, J H C 
Von der Lobe, O C Irwin. W J Demock, 
Mrs Demock, Emma Cranstone, F U Green, 
Mrs Green, Miss A N Wlllets.

seeking a position at the fronts a* he him
self says he i* a man of pence and not 
of war. He studied coudltious there, 
however, during his stay. The opinion,

I he say*, in the East among those un- 
: biaM1.!, that Japan will easily win die 
; war unless some other power intervenes.

When he left Tokio the war cotre-
Pvr at earner Queen from Sang Franclwo «pondent» were awaiting the 21>th as the

—-Jauw-s Blmpsou, J Bettmann, A Melstren 
A W Hadshuw and wife, S A Relmer end 
mother, W H Cooper, W E Page, E G 
Hart, E K Earle and wife, J H Cocking 
end wife, W U Price, Mr# H H Powell 
and mother, Geo Morton, A Smith. N Ed
wards, B 8 Bennett, A E Strong, W Clay. 
Jas Ramsay, Enoch Roun and wife, Cbas 
Alibney. ■ —i..

CONSIGNEES.

Pier from Sang Franclfliy 1 h^b, Tfaero -
—A Briggs, Brndy Houston Co, B C Elec among them, however.

late upon which, they would lie allowed 
I to procetnl to the front. There were 

about ninefy correspondents awaiting 
leave. Mrr Curtis think* about thirty- 
six will likely be allowed to go—a ntun- 

i ber similar to that already in the field. 
! This will likely constitute the last con

tingent allowed to go, and many of the 
1 other* will immediately afterward* quit 
1 the Japanese capital for their homes, 
j The great majority of the correspond- 
! enta at Tokio, Mr. Curtis says, are good

-A Briggs, Brady 
Ity « ... B C Soap Wks, Chong Lung, Dlxl

among them, however. These left 
gone out. In- *ayn, in the hope if

i ter have 
gaining

a wirt of the grtlrj fomot ! ur lmlttl*»!!!. . 4w^-“u
painted. The canvas, some I Exchange.

H R<nw. D 8[fencer. E O I’rii/1 A Co, F It , experience and making themselves prom- 
Stewart, Fletcher Bros. G <5 Munro A <’o, | jneut without being qualified for the 

qim Fook Yuen, H K Hugh»-#. H D«ikln, work. There are not many of these,
HUfcton Btec Co. U Cooley, M B Smith A , bywerer, •
.Co, pit her A Iriser, Pvipe Staty Co, It j number allowed to the front hà*
Baker A Son. B P Rithet A Co, R Wolfeti- ; t<> limited, Mr. Curtis suya, in view 
•den, R 8 Byrn, R C Davies, 8 Leteer A Oo, j „f the fact fhat ench of these corre- 
8 J Pitts, T X Htbben A Co, Tuck Chong j pp,>hdvnts Is accompanied by an inter- 
Lnng, Vic Phoenix Brew Co, Vic Ckem Co, , pn ter, a cook, and in many cases by a 
W A Jameson, W II Battersby, Wilson j KW.r4»tary and additional help. This 
Bros, Kwvng Lei ne.

Pe? steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—T X Hlbben A Co, C F Banfleld, Ram
sey A Pattvu. Wilson Bros, Steven# A 
Hawkins. E O IVor & Co, Brackman Ker 
M < A Co. F B Stewart A <X Jno
Valo, W E Morrison, Parnell A Phiskett,
Blair A Adams.

Itr France they are cutting down trees 
by electricity.

THE DAINTIEST OF ALL 
c SWEETMEATS IS

Swiss Milk 
Chocolate

IT IS DEI.ICIOCS.

The Cowan Co , Ltd.

makes a very large addition to a head
quarters staff, and the Japanese will un
doubtedly object to too many necom- 
1 ►allying thj^ army.

Mr. (’urtis will*spend a few months 
in thv Pacific coast state* before returo- 

bicago.
Miss Dyer, of the Japan Advertiser 

staff, was also on board the Trembnt. 
She was on her way back to her home
at R<ist«m

Bishop MeKim. of the American 
Episcopal church; Mrs. McKim and their 
familywere also passengers.

Mif* Rouse, a returning missionary 
from Korea, who Is taking her first" fur
lough; Mr. and Mr*. Beach, Rev. Mr.

Mis* Oroem>sgh, Miss Em*- 
tH-rgcr and Mrs. j^orton, all missionaries  ̂
wero other arrivals.

Wakahama, the first of a party of 
•Tepar.eso wrestlers on the way tp St. 
I*>ui#, was on board. Tlie big wrestler 
was very much of a hero anvaig hi* fel 
hjw countrymen. There are about twenty 
more coming by the next steamer to San 
Francisco. These will give exhibition* 
at the St. Ta>uis exhibition.

new ship.

had nut been painted, 
of which wasbrvdty Tom. Was a Ho new.* 
but do part of the vessel was found that ! 
contained a name or wen u letter that j 
might lead to thv identification of the ! 
craft. Close to the wreckage, she said. I 
they had foiled a tiottle containing a | 
note signed by three person*. The note 
said thv RM had left Seattle. March 
17th, but gave no further information.

Whether the bottle came from the 
ship from which wreckage was found the 
Indian* did not kuuw, and considering it 
of little consequence, they threw It away 
wiilivut taking the names. The Indians 
ab*> furnished the information that no 
bodies.had been washed ashore on the 
island and inquiries among the inhabi
tant* by them failed to secure auy fur
ther facts.

“There U no doubt that some vessel 
went to pieces east of the Gander 
group,” said (’upVain iKqrle, “but What 
lit-r inline was the Indian* aid not know.
>DL '--••r-'.-’.-t .t.r.r f-Armr l.f.iliühlu iwma 4rnW -x vie wnrsaav wiui* v*1 -bbi ■ ■ -
the westward, as in that vicinity there 
has been a large number of storms. That 
would be the natural course for it to 
take to get to the point where it was 
found. The Indian girl with whom I 
talked wa* hrighk. and was very positive 
in her -tntvmvnt àImut the boat Wing 
new. Une piece of the wreckage, she 
stated, slu w. il w in-re a range had evi
dently been fastened and the galley had 
net been painted and was of new wood.

“Kindle Islgud is about seventy-five 
miles. 1 should say, from Milbank 
sound, and the weather there has been 
rough. There is tittle possibility, from 
the story told by the Indians, that any 
of tlie men aboard the vessel were saved, 
unless - fliey reached land iu the small 
boots. -1 asked the Indians if they found 
auy wreckage of «-nuill boats and they 
stated that they had not. Tlie crew i>f 
the wrecked vessel may haw escaped in 
them, but I heard nothing of the finding 
of any sailers.”

fore the point to reached. The passenger# 
desirous <.f boarding the train take their 
places in a car on the eid'ag at the station, 
•which proceed* to tint main line at fob 
speed and catches the pamdug train, to 
which It to cuupled. and the paaaengers and 
luggage trouaferred. These for the next 
station are then received, and tn turn the 
ear 1w duty rtrnpped.- -The s«-heH>e 4» inoat 
(autnaUc. and at pceaeot^ l»wr*etkshie, 
yet It muai be admftted that mmuy of the 

• .•#*ary. such a# the separate 
motors which can be controM<WI‘'tag8fb4T •

Sovereign Lime Juice 
cools the blood—counter
act» the feveriabnesa 
caused by excessive heat, 
and actually lowers the 
temperature of the body.

Sovereign 
Lime Juice

is the drink of health. 
It’s refreshing and deli
cious. Costs only one- 
third et s cent s gists.

Get the gtdtdne—Sov- 
Duacia—st teor grocer’s

nan »k cult
l*ur*». n.«.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
1

<00000000000000000000000000

Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.
Mellor Bros., Ltd., 8# Johnson St.

sns, 81*
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CORN CUSHIONS FREE
With eTt-ry box of “Carpi'’» font 

Ciwsm” we will *ixe yu two ront cu»h- 
loh» free. If yon r»t ont thi« niirertlae- 
,lient anti tend It with 15 rente in 
stamp». Try this meet womhrfnl rorn

r i". V. Sbrtt & Jury. Bownisnville, Ont.

Cordova Bay
The most attractive bench In B. C. Fit

ted with all modern conveniences for camp
ers and picnic partie#, ice cream, groceries, 
etc., at city price». Terminal f«»r the <’or 
do va Bay atage. Leave 7.30 a. m., 
tarns, leaving town 6 P- m.

Ct.NTURY

TLat» Hpariat Bfpwrie* .-BtUlsh Howes of 
Ist>rd« anti < "iniuoun. and War Correspond
ent In the East, and one of the seven In
ventor# of the a>th Century Shorthand).

Is Over the Imperial Bank,

VICTOim, B.C.

An excerston win x held by the

Y. M. C. A.
To the shore eSsrots* Iriss* os

Saturday July 30th,
On the rut sa* CemsoClens **«“»r

City of Nanaimo
WWeb hee been klsily «enlted fee the 
pnrpoee by Mr. Jatw* Uunemn'r.

The eteamer wlU terre bee wharf St 1.3t>

Refreshments of SU timls serre» es 
board. Mnete by the erebeetrs. 

rim the round tri» esdy 9» «te: ehtt-
dren, 25 «•enta.

Tickets no isle St the secretary's e8re. 
w » w o hlts^w___  ______ _____

-iOO

We Carry the Best Selection ci'

Lawn lowers, harden Bose 
and Miry Setting

k Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
! Ohm, Titss inf Brrtsd Bu., Vlcterl», B. 0.

\ Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 1

FREE
Free for School

Children

Sever Coeneetions
If yen west s UrsLetsss Job of

Sanitary Ptun\bir\g 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to yosr homes, call 
os the sodereisaed for a leader.

A. SHERET,
TIL flL _____ S66 FOBT ST.

PvuflSMor Jameeon, 1S5 1‘andom street. 
wlU phrenelugia* children # head» tseoa age j 
» tn 15 for a Med ted time; abeetatety no 
oharge. He ffw* thta «imply th l*w«t hie 
Mtawmen. Otar* heurs, U.30 to. IS and 1

END OF THE GAME.

It was hi* mow.
lie made it, captured a pawn, and an- 

Eounced:
“Mate!”
“I *«*.” she pouted. “But you had the 

advantage of a bishop.”
“Some day. Bella," he whispered, pur

suing fhe advantage, “may I mate you 
with the assistance of just an ordinary 
cantiF

Affer irhteîl thpro Wiw nmre ch**a- 
phrjiiit. - - —

QUICK WORK 
If weather conditions are propitious 

this evening the C. F. It. steamship 
Princess Victoria will be fioatei! from 
thw R. t-V-Marine roUKay. janâ» S&9& 
mg to present arrangements, will re-enter 
service Friday morning, sailing for Van
couver at 7.30 o’clock.

This stat«ment implies n great deal. It 
means that the repair* to the hull have 
been carried out in just one week. It 
wna on Monday evening that the ship 
was hauled out. On the following day 
she was surveyed and work begun. 
Double shifts of men have since been 
kept going wight am! day, and the under
taking wasvcnrrieil out with the yreate*t 
possible dispatch which could haVe been 
given 1n any shipyard on the coast.

Seafaring men will appreciate this 
when it to stated that some 10 or 12

No QuaiUtly F«*s.
No Attending Qâucs.

No Books to Bssy
8o tetsUy «lEereat ta ill otbets.

All «eud nukre ut_T^b-»rltlii» lUcUw,
teaebibx as. eellla*. learning end bsytns.

Mr. Norton Prists *m bc ln attesdaace 
to give personal tuition M Victoria. B. «... 
until enVof Angnet: at V.nconrnc. B. C-. 
from Haut 1st to end of October, aad at «1» to U «ed-tif year. 19W. «nil i'.n.lT A -rained p-l'll 
nrwwto to Vancouver Iramcdlarely an 
agent la advance.

The fee for the full cour» to rompletlon 
I, gait, [Htynble prompt ‘‘»»b. fr •>/ eaef 
[.ayuo tua of g*J. Vlrculare poet free.

SO Days v» 4 Months.
“leaving now studied your system of 

abort hand for ten days, I am in a p<»eiUo» 
to say that I write It with greater ease 
and freedom than 1 did after 1 bad *tudtod 
————— for fcflr months, and when writ- 
tin it la very much easier 
system which has come under toy aoUt*- 
I cannot help but be glad to give my testi
mony In Its favor." . -

-------—---------------—- ... pupil 24001 has finished the full coarse of
plate» had to be removed, straightened ; » lessons In JO days, and la now writing 
and pat Imck in place sgslo. Sej«l f k’^ni
frwme* had also to lie bent into khew. , . e ra ld v«.rt,atlm writer. 
properwhai»e and some other work done. Pupil* may be-seen IX and OUT of the 
which it had Been rareftilly eetimsted stadia all day; they w.*îm,„ur,'''° g 
would take st le.1t ten day.. That .11 •" ,"n'’ 8 '
ha. been carried out in much les* time, Ad.lrv*. THF. fUCCRETART,’’ 
and done, too, in a very thorough man- THR WTH CRMTLRV BHORTHAND. \ 
aer, .peaks more then nnythltrr whtch T. O. Soi IW, TtrtOHg, B. v.

tor Gen. AdmlvMw. 20e. »“ Reats. 
2.30 to A3»-nAILt-; 3» to 16.80.

Mart nee, 10c. All Orel. ! _
It JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
THE LAURELLBS, — i*- 
GIIACE ARMOXD. »
SAMSON AXI» ZACCHO.
JEAN ST. HEMY.

"*•" HERB. BEU. — -------- *•
FREDERIC ROBERTS.
Moving Pictures of War Between 

Japan and RumIs.
60 JOHNBON ST.

Go Where the Crowds Go.

Superior 
To All Others

it par mu mt
Week of Monday, July 25th. 

f THE CBOTTY TRIO.
High-Class Entertainers.

NKOLA.
Expert Manipulator. 

M'CARVBB AND GABBY,
Comedy Dno. 

ILLUSTRATED BONO,
“A Picture Without a Frame.” 

Moving Pictures, Instructive and Comic.
■ - à •' -•

^ÜURWED FIBRE.WA

Durable r 
e, LigHt

E. B. EDDY’S
I ! -

Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tuba, Pails, Etc.

KFoi SaU By All Fk* CUas Dealers
OWs » R trial aaâ yea’l torn *o back 

ta tas am wood* warn.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, Agent for 
B. C.

xtmuitttttimmmmy

J. Piercy & Go.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of tl|e Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

tIUltf»»

£ >*& 3K to! v.
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TIMES PRINTIMC 4 PUBilSHlMC CO.,
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JOHN NJ9LSON,
Managing Director.

OflUV» .... 
^Telephone

26 Broad «treet

Daily, one month, by carrier ......
Dally, une week, by carrier ••••••
Terlce-a-Wevk Times, per annum^
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kouc will be changed the following d»7- 
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lowing place» la Victoria, 
emery's Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight * Stationer}- *,.vrL11y,M St. 
virturl. News Jf Qj.-tl
{%"'r'Æ* *<&smEL»*» =”■

SS, tSSwf Po« office^
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! étalon readied by the British Royal Com
mission on the subject of Itorine and 
human tubermtodb. When the findings 
W4?re pubMied he was absent from Ber
lin, but a* noon as he returned he made 
haste to say that he saw no reason for 
modifying his views, and to declare again 
emphatically his conviction that the 
transmission of bovine tuberculosis to 
man cannot take place by means of food. 
Nehber bovine flesh nor milk, he asserts, 
can transfer the disease. It is possible 
for a butcher at the slaughter-houses to 
become infected by injuring himself when 
handling tuberculous meat, but even then 
the infection remains local. If causes a 
local sore, but no general disease. The 
report of the Royai Commission, Pro
fessor Koch says, does not contain a 
single fact to make him change his opin
ion, which Is based on very careful ex
periments, not only by himself, but by 
other medical men of the higliest stand
ing. It is for his opponent's, he says, to 
prove that he Is wrong. He has tried 
for years to tunica case in which tuber
culosis was transferred from animals to 
men. Three years ago the Prussian min
ister of public fast ruction, at htw re
quest, instructed all physicians in charge

T. A Üitbet, of thu large public hospitals to report all
j. t. McDonald, Oak Bay .f de_ cases which came to their notice of 
„<,rle" •îL”"' ° ! burine tub.:iu!—is Uau.mi.««l U. mari,
rnVTlMF.M I» also on sale «at the following | -n<j Up to jhj8 jgy be is waiting to hear

Firstplaces.
leattle-Igownuin * Hanford. 616 

AveT toppjelte Pioneer Square). 
.y*ncouver-<iaUoway &
Hew WvMintbstvr—*t. —orey & to. 
5.*ïL’Tw”i.?l“^'-Be=-e.t New. Co. 
Ksaland-M. W
Nanaimo—B- Plmbury * 1° -

of the first case, “Veterinary surging 
say that* a half per cent, of all eows have
bovine tuberculosis, yet the Royal Com
mission.'* say* Professor Koch, “canliot 
state a case of a man being infected by 
drinking the milk of such cows. How

'WKT«f«»W'
..f animals, Ike Seek <-f wkick is said to 
be dangerous, uud in the sterilisation 
and pasteurisafiou of milk, which loses 
many ,.f it.-» good qualities in ih«- pttM 
If all these millions were spent on really 
prio ri. ,t! in* i:i.s f. r combating tubvnul- 
..'is < ne might have » chauve «.f gitting 
the mastery over it."

the nr sal an a r took at.

Whnl. v.T the world mut think of th*
. manner in whioh the Knsaian campalfn 

„n laud has boon eoudoftod or of the anal 
„,„1 discretion of the -ricinal **«»> 
fleets, it is probably now agreeable ® 
the suggestion that the Muscovites are
acting boldly enough upou the ocean, in ( „----------- .------ ----------
vwiite qmurters it is contended that t^e | ^ Senate of Finland expressed its
auxiliary vessels in the TV d « « •' horror and detestation of the act which
regularly Commissioned wftrs n deprived the once independent state of a
Pacifie are acting ns if their v r* « governor: "As a reward for their expres-
no adequate sense of the r^ponai » eMme tif loyalty it has pleased the Cxar
attaching to the tndiscnmina e f give the Finlanders a new rtfler.
of foreign ship*- belligennt> art , I’riuve Ivan Obolensky, the newly ap- 
be permitted to applj t e tt rm < « pointed governor, hàk the reputation of
band to practically every ar^'^ ® ^^u\ *’***n,f one ^ most cruel and ruthless

reasons, the chief objective of the Jap
anese la the reduction of Port Arthur. 
That is the point upon which the ener
gies of the island power are being direct
ed. There must be a great battle there 
before a g&at while, and he would be 
a sauguiue man indeed and a firm be
liever in the 4>rowesi of Russia who 
would maintain iu face of past events 
that the Japanese will not be successful. 
The capture of Port Arthur may be an 
expensive affair for them. But it is 
morally certain they will not be denied. 
With possession of the fortress will pass 
also possession of the fleet. Then Togo 
will be free, and he will deal summarily 
with the Vladivostok squadron,, which 
has been so long in discovering that there 
was left a field in which it could operate 
to the doubtful advantage of Its master. 
And possibly Togo's brother admiral may 
have the luck to attend to the business 
of the Vladivostok squadron before Port 
Arthur is taken.

According to the Ottawa correspondent 
of the Colonist, who has been proved 
neither infallible nor veracious, I.ord 
Dandooald at Ottawa last night, address
ing a public assembly, said: "M*n of 
Canada, keep your two hands upon the 
Union Jack." If his Lordship uttered 
those words he was guilty of more than 
“splendid indiscretion." I.Ie was “gratu
itously impertinent." Canadians have not 
So demeaned themselves that there is any 
warrant for lord or ’commoner presuming 
to teach them lessons in loyalty.

Why do the heathen rage? Has not 
holy Iti»s.-«ia. uruiuiavd that all .the shipsSris -, vsî,mm.,-r
ladore a priât1 court and be dealt with 
according to the principle» of justice and 
equity? They can have no confidence in 
the findings of such a tribunal? Why 
not? Are not the penal colonies in 81- 
Uqria Jiving, monument* to the stern jus
tice and integrity of the Russian courts?

Russian naval officers seem to believe 
that they-can seiae the- vessels of neutral 
powers and deal with them summarily 
after the same manner as they apprehend 
subjects of the <*sar who ore objects of 
suspicion, and dispatch them to the mys
terious places Jo Siberia.

administrators in Russia. Born in 1845. j sufficient, although the
been conveyed without 
blaster.

merci a 1 exchange between nations
to confiscate cargoes indiscriminately ( ^ RerVed in the navy, and in the
whether formally consigned to e por t Rnsso-Tnrkish war distinguished him- 
of a nation in which a state o war | [n Silistria by constructing a bridge 
held to exist or not, then t < re mu ^ over the Danuln* for the trans|>ort of 
ways be a grave danger t at w on ' Russian siege guns. Soon after the war. 
tilities break ont in one partou ar ^ left the naval service and obtained a
of the earth they ma> lie exten t ,.|T|| |,o*t at Simbirsk, which he held for j
the whole of it. There or» .t \ neveu years. About five years ago be
likely that the seeming mter|>rt-tntion of , 
the term contraband of war by Russia

Russia has been told that the British 
flag must be respected. That otgU to 

“hint" has 
unnecessary

will be accepted by the nations gener
ally

U i> tlUC there la no a nth en tic infor-

was appointed governor of Charkoff, 
where he suji|irvsse«l the students* rjotS 
and the agrarian movement by resorting 
to very harsh measures. He treated the 

, t, ,„i-- i>easants as revolutionaries. He sent Cos- 
mat ton as to the justification - j Mek# W The VlTtageS. and many of thé
,bt|» luul tm .tiieir .eBP»ri'ntlï. ,lg " : vill»*vr« wrre nirreilnmlr IwetMl. *mw

b«uU«l rot IhniL fatsnr-W-luipuw»» Sot of
th.‘ siukinK- of the , uv eight hundred tfceuMnd rable* on the of.
lnainler have not n exit nm.«. feniUn, cotmuantttee. thu* turning many
lua.v have been loaded with good, intend
ed for the use of the Japanese. She may j 
have been overhauled for the purpose of 
examination and sunk by an “act of .
Prorideaee." She may hate been the (
British v.asel that disappeared Into the 
depths as the “result of -an accidental j 
discharge of a torpedo." Kussiap i 
mariners have not as yet an adequate

peasants into beggars. After the sup
pression of. the riot*, he turned his at
tention to political suspects, g ml arrest 
followed arrest., until public discontent 
reached a dangerous pitch. An attempt 
to assassinate him was made in August. 
1902, but he escaped with a slight wound. 
His wonld-be murtlerer was a member of 
the Revolutionary Hocialist party. The

Now the earth will tremble. Russia 
has hi itl her holy hands upon Amer ira n 
goods consigned to sum*- part of Asia

A MISTAKE.

To the Editor:—iMy attention has been 
called to a notice iu your issue of Friday 
referring to a meeting of the council of 
the board of tre.de at which it was stated 
that .“the Property Owners' Association 
at a recent mectiiig. resolved that if the 
a ma Ica ma t ion U kes jjlaee they will place 
their busimss with hioil agents «-timide 
Tlie ri malÿa inaltoui” T I>ég to ïftÿ fiUt iio 
such resolution was ever passed.

TllOH. C. BORBY
Victoria, July 27th, 1904.

conception of the potentUIttke th«t «re | ,,rinCB haJ , flTorUe with the
inherent in «hip» of war. coimequently who afu,r ttj). attempted ananasin-
Frovidence. while exacting heavy trii u e j n^.Q|1^ addreaeed a di.pateh to hint de- 
from them, may al*o lie ««eu to ‘m , l,ring hi, high appreciation of bis ac- 
,« an exenae for «..me of their aet.ona. | t|T,tJ ,m| tha„klIlg <ioi, lh.t hi. life 

But there arc some t ng* "r ^ ' , j,a<i t>een spared. It is said that the best
Providence caimot ► am ^ | go^i^ty in Charkoff would have nothing
I‘rovidenre reeponadiility for the «ingu- j ^ wjtk [nlli
larly tactless manner in which operations . * • e
Imv* Iwen eomlàcted by It usais n officer. ;

' In thrlted 8eir and other water» cannot, The tour of the Fifth Bcginumt hand 
1... plan’ll It ia a fact that all nation., 1 has been approved by the fity Vnnneil 
with the poa.ible exception of France, and the Board of Trade. The propoai- 
l.ave been exn«|ierate.l l.y the methods lion may therefore he accepted as «orne
nt the Russians in making «chores. . thing that will redound to the general 
Primarily the ship# of the nations not bemrik nt Victoria. As the neceaaary 
engaged in war bave certain rights upon funds have not been voted, it la inernn- 
tbe water ways of the worM. By com- 1 tent to fall taefc upon the common «-
mon consent the warahipa of ljelligerenti 
aro conceded the right- of search. But 
there are limitations to such rights. Bus- immediately. .V the Times believes the

pedient of a public subscription. This, 
we understand, will be put in circulation

niau officer» have acted after the manner 
ofTpen-w ho believed they were privileged 
to assume that every ship carrying a 
neutral flag was engaged }n unlawful ( 
-tradi' -ititil wa.i ilipréfôfü 4P «mwny at. | 
the holy empire. To add to the natural 
irritation canned by these high-handed , 
acts, there was a suspicion that Jthe pa- '
trolling fleet was not made up of regu
larly (emmUsloned ships of war. In 
fact, the Russian authorities have prac
tically ebtreeded this ppiut and accepted '

Fifth Regiment band, “taking one 
sidération with another," has been a-very 
useful and attractive institution in Vic
toria, as the officers of the regiment are 
agreed that but for it the efficiency of the. ; 
corps might suffer, as it is the practice 
in other cities to contribute substantial 
sums to assist in the maintenance of 
such organisations, we canont do less 
than wish Mr. Finn success in his can
vass. At the same time we cannot re
frain from expressing onr emphatic opin-

TRIUMPH OF THE GREEN.
New York Times.

Because he would give no recognition to 
an orange flag on Orangemen's Day. 
South of Ireland motorman on a Brook'yn 
Rapid Transit car held np traffic for eev 
eral minutes at the Borough hall. -A gang 
of men were at work changing the aw Itches 
on Joralemon atreet. In the rear of the 
Borough hall, and the care were operated 
on one track between Fulton and Court 
streets. A flagman was stationed at Jora 
lemon and Court streets, whose duty It was 
to regulate the running of the cars there 
so that there would be as little congestion 
ae possible.

This flagman was eqnlpped with three 
flags, one red, one green, and one of flam 
Ing orange color. The red flag vai a signal 
tor the motorman to atnp^ the g«w» A*g 
to proceed sWw4j«v-*ih» Ike orange flag 
signal to Increase speed In getting around 
t.he carves Into Court street. The system 
of signalling worked beautifully until 
Greenpolnt ear, the motorman of which 
hailed fr»fin Tipperary, mine slang ow its 
iray'Jo Hqdfh Ferry. The flagmiin^wa'veT 
the orange flag for flic- car to move faster. 
The motorman took one look at "the flag and 
applied the brakes so suddenly that the 
passengers were almost thrown from their 
seats. The car came to a standstill, and 
all the cars following were obliged to stop 
also. The flagman waved the orange flag 
frantically, but the motorman only glared 
at him. uttering things and getting red' In

“Hey. you. don't you m-c thu flag?" 
yelled the flagman.

“Rhnre. do Ol see It," returned the motor- 
man. wrathfulty ; ‘•|-m <l \. r think Ol'fl 
rleklnlxe that Orangeman'süag on Orange
men's Day. av all daya? Not on yer loéfc. 
Put^ow*i t ri<>% rag or Ol'lKnot budge =*n

Oodooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooâ

Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Watches and clocka, like all other 
machine», require attention. If 
yours are not perfwmiug satisfac
torily, let us examine them and give 
you an call mete of the cost of put. 
ting them In good order. We em
ploy none but skilled workmen, use 
the best material, and guarantee to 
give satisfaction with every- article 
placed’ lu "our ha nils for repairs. 
OUR til AUG EH ARK VERY 
MODERATE, and If you let us know 
we will send for your timepieces 
and return them when finished.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd. |
-----DEALERS IN-----

General Hardware i
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting j > 
Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing :
Telephone 3. T. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St. VICTORIA, B. C.

NEW. CANADA FIRST 
2-lb. Tin Baked Beans, with cr *’tuhc°eut tomato 10c
C. & S. Seal Brand Coffee, for a few day* 35c 
New Salt Wafers - - 20c
New 2-lb. Pkg. Fancy Cakes - 25c

Hardness Clarke,86 Douglas st.

a«d SATURDAY
The last two days of ^

25TH ANNUAL 
SUnnER SALE
See To-Morrow's Papers for Full Particulars

OR MONDAY HEXT
We commence onr Angnst Sale of

FURNITURE
Particulars Later

David Spencer,
GOVERNMENT AND BROAD STREETS.

A CERTAIN BOY.
Men and Women.

He doesn’t like to go to lied.
And getting up Is worse,

To washing, too, I’ve heard it said. 
He’s Just as much averse.

And as fur school and studying 
When he would rather roam,

He hates It more than anything,
But doing Jobs at home.

1 must admit that It is trie,
Though *tls • sorry boast,

Whatever he Is told to do 
1» what.he halt* the most

JAPANESE FOOTWEAR.

Shoes That Make Feet Hard and Ankles 
Strong—Soles Carved Out of Wood.

sgei .V,

The Japanese shoes, or “gets," as they 
are called, are one of the singularly dis
tinctive features of Japanese life wh'ch 
will strike the observer with wonderment 
as soon as be sees them looming along the 
roadway, or bears them scraping the gravel 
with an Irritable squeak that makes hie 
very nerves shudder. Nevertheless, awk
ward though the ahure appear, they are of 
a kiutl constituted to make feet as hard 
as sheet Iron, and inkles as strong as steel

The SNnes are dhrldetl Into two varieties: 
the low «hoe is calked the "-komageta," and 
la only used when the road* «re to gnod 
condition The high shove, us mud 'ashlda, 
axe worn whep the weather Is raHqr and 
the roads are mqddy. Both kinds have 
thin thong attached to the surface to 
secure them to the feet, which are there
fore not covered as If they were Ip shoes, 
bat are left exposed to atmospheric condi
tions. The "komageta" resembles some- 

I what the Lancashire clog, and their con
struction merely entails the csrvlng of a 
block of wood to thn proper else. The 

j “ashlda,'' however, are of more eompMcat- 
h. î ed design. They have two thin pieces of

r:“7.r: ».,b, «
angles to the soles, apd occasionally ,1» the 
case of priests or pilgrims, only one bar 
attached.

Home of the “gets” worn by little girls, 
are painted in many 'colors, and others 
have a tiny bell banging from a bolkw 
place it the back, which, as It tinkle* In a 
mystic way, heralds the approach, of chil
dren. The superior makes are covered with 
mats, made of panama. The highest price 
amounts to about 10 yen or 95, while the 
qheapeei la. less than lO aen, or a few cents; 
tmt then ror WarJécger
than a month, and once out of repair can 
never be mended.

Learning to walk on a "geta" la an ex- 
eeedlngly difficult process. Indeed1, It is 
far easier to acquire skating or stilt walk-

The average child in Jsrpan takes

thi- definition of pirates applied to their ( '<*> that the ealla upon the bnshteaa men
fle<‘t. Under the circumstances It is no 
wonder that the representatives ôT âît 
the great natiods have been aroused, that 
the situation is being discussed around 
the council boards of Great Britain, Ger
many and the linked States, and that 
the criai» is admittedly the giyvest that 
hns developed since the outbreak of the 
war.

CONSUMPTION.

While our vigilant provincial guardian 
of public health is devoting all his ener- ' 
gie* to the task of overcoming the 
scourge of tuberculosis, the learned 
gentlemen who think they understaul the 
nature of the dread disease ere still ( 
dividtNl mi opinion In regard fo the al-i 
legvd affinity df the codaemption which trated in Port Arthur. It must be kept 
qJRiçt» human being* with (hat which there until thé fortress fall*. A great 
hgs Tn-eu found m> generally prevalent in and a staggering blow must be dealt the 
inimals We are ttd1 Bàt t*rfr*Krr rwn dtrisdue of the « the
Koch hi not at fl« *»*•*•* hg <he de- same time. - Probably, «1*0, for obvtoes

of the city are becoming too numerous. 
Many citiaek* have ex pressed themscive* 
to that effect, and there can he little 
doubt that their-protests indicate the 
general feeling uf the community. In no 
city on the continent is the subscription 
list fo constantly in circulation.

On the spur of the moment one might 
be tempted to ask what Atfcmiral Togo 
and his fleet are doing while the Rus
sian* are seising ships in such close 
proximity' to Japan. We may be sure 
the Japanese admiral has business on 
Ills hinds. Probably, also, we should 
not be very far astray if we were to con
jecture that Togo considers his first busi- 
tiesa of importance to be the bottling up 
of the Russian fleet at present coneen-

I dv suppose that if he chose 
Wh»t he should do ail day,

Ife'fr ptay <an» es* a whlU *n«l then 
He’d sat a wktls >nfl pl*y....

A «TORY OF DANIEL WEBSTER.
On one occasion Daniel Webster was on 

his way to Washington, and waa compelled 
to proceed at night by stage from Balti
more. He had no travelling companion, 
and the driver bad a sort of a felon look, 
which produced no Inconsiderable alarm In 
the Senator.

"I endeavored to tranqulllsc my self,' 
said Mr. Webster, "aud 
ceeded when we reached the dark woods 
between Bladenborg and Washington—a 
proper scene for murder or outrage—and 
here, I confess,4my courage again deserted 
me... Just then the driver turned to me. 
and, with a gruff voice, Inquired my name.
I gave it 'to him.

" ‘Where are you going?* said he.
“The reply was, ‘To Washington. I am 

a Senator.*
“Upon this the driver seised me fervently 

by the hand and exclaimed:
" 'How g 1ml i -am! 1 took yea faf *

I high w ? —: -------- ———
__ __ r .. . --------- ---

INDISf R1MINATE KILLING.
Baltimore «un.

The thirty years’ war of the Dutch upon
IKa-4<8Haw «, ffiawua la aelarissrise ie, JeF .
«trocltl... little worth,' of the people who itoat two months before being able to 
«0 eloquently 4enonnretl the British for ffiese Sion, on the national foot «ear, an» 
their w«r with the Transvaal. In Sumatra, | the little nnea repeateüly slip from the 
as In South Africa, the object of the Euro
pean power waa to eubjevt the resisting 
people and incorporate their country lato 
an empire. But the Hollanders seem able

After delivering\hlF ultimatum, the Tip- 
perary motorman leaned against the con
troller box and looked defiantly at the flag- 
m*P; _ The flagman tried fveraugsitrt». and 
iBen Threat*, but without avail, and flunlly 
yielded. Folding the orange flag, he put 
It behind him and signalled • with the green 
one for the motorman to go ahead. The 
South of Ireland men smiled triumphantly, 
turned on the power, and the blockade waa 
lifted.

y THE SECRET OF IT.
Toronto «tar.

The Hamilton Spectator refers to Lord 
Dundonatd ae “a popular hero of the last 
war,” but what It really wants Is to make 
him a popular hero of the next political 
campaign.

-------O------
HOW THE TORIES LOVE HIM.

Torosito Star. u
Wouldn't the Hamilton Spectator Just 

Uke to let Lord Dundonald see how the 
party up there loves him since he quarrel
led with the wicked Grits.

1>tri*iw btttfr* MPV* em wwi ey- tee
aid of leather -r1---

to give point* te the British. At Llkat, 
for example, June flIVth, the Dutch, wltb a 
low» of . but fifteen woundwl, killed 4:vj 
Achlneae, including 281 women and 88 
children. Three days later, at Lan gat bars, 
they killed 654 Achlnese, of whom 186 
were women and MO children, their own 
los* being but 20 wounded. Thl* read* like 
butchery rather than war. The Aehlnese j 
are ns "rightly struggling to l*e free" as 
the Boers were.

WANTS HIM TO «TAY.
Toronto Globe.

8<»me of the Kngll*h newspapers urge the 
Wftne aâtlifirmc» ta fftsll 'Iswd Duud;aild.- 
It I* to be hoped they will do nothing of 
the kind. We should prefer to eee the ca*e j 
fought out on its merit* and wholly In It* | 
Canadian aspects. There is an important , 
principle at stake, and the Canadian people j 
are quite competent to safeguard the . 
rights and privileges they have woo.

EXPERT OPINION ON MARRIAGE. # j 
Chicago Tribune.

"But, papa," protested Gladys, "I am not 
a kit too young to marry: You know per
fectly well that you married mamma when 
ehe waa 18, and I am a whole year older 
than that."

“I know, but I never thought much pf 
your mother's Judgment In that respect."

RECALLED!’BY TORY GOVERNMENT.
Toronto Globe.

Jus$ fancy! It la a British Tory govern
ment that has recalled Dundonald. What ' 
will the men In Canada who flre more J 

1 IlKpiniiil’ Hie- Kin# and "«ÜoiFè loyal1 
than Batfoer eay to that»

wooden block», falling to the ground, 
which seems to their miniature Imagina-, 
tions a considerable distance beneath them. 
Although foreigners usually take with 
readiness to the customs of Japan, they are 
absolutely unable to manipulate the peril-

Some parents allow their children to play 
barefoot In the street*, but,when going out 
with their elders, or paying visits, It la 
eeaentlal that everyone, from the smallest 
to the tallest, muet mount the wooden 
clog, and propel themselves in thl» odd 
fashion. The dislike of the Japanese chil
dren for the activity of outdoor game* I» 
to be mainly attributed to the awkward 
Incumbrance» with which their little feet 
are loaded. For Instance, one seldom sees

? WARM 
WEATHER 
8UIT*
FUNNELS 
AND FRENCH 
WORSTEDS $25?

Made la Mtat-CUiaè Style.

Ceeger 8 Lloltlster
FASHIONABLE TAILORS, 

COB. FORT AND BROAD. 
PHONE 094.

Rebuilding Sale
Money Saved 

Here
Now, Sir, if you are in line for some 
extraordinary values-noVs the time.
Our store is to be enlarged, and stock 
must be reduced at once for rebuild
ing operations.
Get your share of the good things.
We start the Rebuilding Sale by 
clearing out over 400 Suits and Over
coats, at following reduced prices:

Suits, $12 00, now $8.00.
$15.00, now $10.00. 
$18.00, now $12.00. 
$20.00, now $14.00.
$22 00, now $16.00. 
$25.00, now $18.00.

ALLBN & CO.,

m w sm 1
73 government street

A.I

r\
Japanese children gambolling In open play
grounds—they^^avo yet to learn the fever- 
ieh pleasures of "hide and seek," or 
"rounders," while such a thing as top 
spinning or football never obstruct» the 
roadways.

Singular superstition* are associated with 
the “get*," which at times are decidedly 
useful. When a host desires that » too

somebody to burn moxa, which ha* a 
peculiar odor, upon hi* shoes, which are 
outside the door. The guest will Immedi
ately take the hint, and simultaneously hie 
leave. When a thong of a "geta"«Is acci
dentally severed on the return from the 
visit to » sick person a Arm belief exists 
that the patient must die. The Japanese, 
however, dearly lore the "geta," and al
though civilisation may teach them to win 
battles It will never Induce them to wear 
leather boot».—London Dally Chronicle.

RIGHT AND THE WRONG.

It Is right to work for our dally bread, 
and for use to others In whatever form 
may present itself.- The wrong way of do
ing It makes unnecessary strain, over 
fatigue aud Illness. The right way of work
ing. gives, as we said before, new power

iKfcflw «IW X ^5,^^ ^ ..ii^ ,lgllC

Swallow» have been met with at sea 
more than » thousand miles from any land.

A sign of politeness In Thibet on meeting 
a person la to hold up the clasped hand
and stick out the tongue.

FOOT ELM
Kew disappoint*. It rursa tander fwt 

, ,nd BW*» VtSUMt* «Wi. IS tW»» *5

hoars every night. The wrong way of do
ing It 4# te go to sleep all doubled up. and 
to continue to work all night in our sleep. 
Instead of giving‘up and resting entirely. 
The right way give» ne the fulleet -poswible 
•mount of rest and refreshment.

It la right to take our three meals e day. 
and all the nourishing food we need. The 
wrong way of doing It.ria to eat very fast, 
without chewing our food carefully, and to 
give our stomachs no restful opportunity of 
preparation to receive Its food, or to take 
good care of |t after It is received. The 
right way giveu ua the opportunity to a»- 
almllate the food entirely, so that every bit 
of fuel we put Into our bodies le burnt to 
some good purpose, and makes us more 
truly ready to receive more.

R la right to play and amuse ourselves 
for rest and recreation. We play In the 
wrong way when we uae ourselves up Ip 
the strain of playing, la the anxiety lest 
we should not win 4» a game, tr when we 
plsy lo. had ntCvTvAnnW-Faicsea GMUtS-LaSt • 
lie's 19ea*ktr.

■MM—W"-’ *
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SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c

A gentle, nourishing face ere*in for aoft- 
enlng and preserving the skin, removing 
tan, sunburn, spots and affections of the 
Shin.

This preparation can be relied upon not 
to produce a growth of hair.

AN EXCELLENT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHBMJ8T.

08 Government St., Near Yates St., 
Phone* 426 and 450. Victoria, B.C.

. CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
»•##••#•#••##••••••••••••«

—Sewing machine motors. See oar
window. IIinton Electric Co. •

—Duplicate keys of all kinds made. 
Waites Bros., 58 Fort street. *

—Another shipment joat arrived of

A Good 
Buy

Is offered by ns for the next few 
days In s new, well finished seven 
roomed house on Beacon H1U Park, 
with all modern Improvements; $500 
cash, balance to su|t purchaser.
FI ItB INSURANCE WRITTEN 

AND MONEY TO LOAN AT 
LOW RATES.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co.

*•»—-The total bank clearings for this 
city for tlu> week ending July 2Uth, 1U4H, 
were $481,810.

—A roof fire at the premises of Find
lay. Durham & itr<«ii*> occupied the nt----------— •—_ Miy, jL/uruaiii « r>rvuie ui-rupivo me ni-

thoee useful little folding Whitney Go- tention of fhe fire department yesterday 
Oarts at Wviltrs*. They are- without afternoon. There was- no material ilam 
doubt the delight of mortiers and chil
dren. $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $0.00 each 
at Weiler Bros., Government and ;
Brough Von streets, fourth floor.

—For picnics. New season's pack 
lobsters to hand; Aylmer's lunch tongues- 
st 90c. tin, large tins Sr. Charles Cream, 
15c.; fiinent tested eggs, 25c. dosen, af 
Krskiue's Grocery, corner Johnson and 
Quadra street.

—Memiters of Court Columbia, No. 
894. Canadian Order of Foresters, are re
quested to attend the regular monthly 
meeting at Sir William Wallace hall on 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock. Business 
of importance is to come up.

-It is remarkable fact that with 
i lu w et jjpyjpÀHja. jrat'vs than ih^ cUikcgud 
r by "Hie lëtüW n g Ame net n companies, "The 

! Mutual Life of Canada has paid better 
results on its matured policies. A cont
int rimai of actual results of exactly 
similar policies for twenty or twenty-five 
years, or at maturity of endowment term 
furnishes mdispufahlc evidence in proof 
of this claim and is the most practical 
tent that can be applied to- any -com
pany. A policy in this company pays. 
Before insuring, elsewhere, call and wee- 
our ta tea amt plans. B. L. Drury, Man-

------ O------ " * ager, 34 Broad street.
—Tlie steamer Iroquois will make her j ^

regidar excursion tiip among the Islands : banJoom.m at~ fttratlkona
on Sunday. hotel, Shawnigan Lake, this evening by

■ the Fifth Regiment band promises to be 
a most enjoyable affair, the programme 

i of music to be rendered, which was pub
lished in these columns yesterday, being

—Good ary cordwood at Johns Bros., 
269 Douglas street •

DO YOU
Wish to have »«*ft «mouth skin? If so,, try 
our Cr*ara of Ros«s. It beautifies the 

- akin, ùn itihl fruuhlus^-ami -la- an.
excellent preparation to use after shaving. 
Price 25c. a bottle.

FAWCETT S FAMILY DRUG STORE, 
Cor. Douglas Bl. and King's Road. 

Phone 630.

—No matter where you lire, you can 
avail yourself of our mail order depart
ment with the perfect confidence that 
you will meet with the same consider
ation as if yon were here. Weiler Bros., 
Government street^ Victoria, B. C. •

—Sprinkling & 
ladies’ tailoring.
•treet.

Cj. do first class 
Moody block, Yates

BF

—Steamers for Puget Sound points: 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues
day, at 9 a. m.; steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p. m., call
ing at Port Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. *

lever's Y-Z(Wise Head) Disinfectant Soaf 
Powder is a boon to any home. It diain-
lecta sod cleansut the wtme time.

—jewing machine motors. 
mm. Hinton Electric Co.

You need
-------V

—For 8kagwa> and way ports. Fast 
steamer Dolphin sailing July 13th and 
23rd, Jefferson 10th and 28th. Office. 
No. 100 Government street •

—Sewing machine motors, $35 Instal
led. Hinton Electric Co. ' •

All Aboard for Cordova 
Bay.

A stage will leave the Victoria Transfer 
Co. Office. Broughton street, every evening 1 
at 6 o'clock for this great watering place. I 
— ilng. will leave Cordova Bay at 7.?" 

for the city. Fare each way, 26c.

nn exceptionally good one, embracing as 
; it docs several now selections. The hotel 
. and grounds will be brilliantly illumin- 
I a ted by electricity, affording a most 

picturesque scene. In addition to the 
regular train leaving here at 4 p.m.. a 

! special train will leave the E. & N.
| depot at 7.15 p.m.. and returning will 

arrive in ample time to connect with the 
{ tram cars to all points of the city. The 

fare for the round trip is only 5Ù cents.

Wort rummem-ed this morning on 
the extension and remodeling of the 

1 premise* occupied by the FIT Reform 
Company, on Government street* The 
plana call for the enlargement of the 

I store hy * fifty feet, the addition being 
l-mado the re*iv .which wiib exactly 
i Amble the capacity of the place. Tliis 
1 hao Wtii found necessatT la view of fhft. 
I exigencies of a largely increasing trade, 
j necessitating the carrying of a stock 

which cannot lie accommodated in the 
j present quarters. The entire interior will 
’ be altered, and equipped with every con- 
, venience. Twice the number of ward-

I altogether when fhé work i» completed 
the Fit Reform i*-ople will have one of 

* the most attractive store* in the city. 
Maxwell Muir is the architect, and W. 
Smith has the contract.

—$35. 
Get one.

Sewing machine motors, $35. ! 
Hinton Electric Co. •

—Fire, Mfe, Marine and Accident 
Agency, Travelers' Life and Accident 
Ineurunee Company. Tickets 25c. a 
day. Lowest rates for marine insurance 
on IfriTfir or : cargo. Agedcy, Uoÿd’i 
underwriters. Office, Wellington fiai; 
agency, Atlantic 8.8. lines. Hall-Goepel 
Go., 100 Government St.-Tel. call S3.

of the B. C. Agricultural Association to 
ap[H>int two eompeteoT nun, one from the

i Island, to act as judges of the districts'
| exhibits at the annual fall fair. An 

umpire will also Ik* selected so that dif
ferences mai y lie referred «bo a third 
parfy for decision. These steps have 
been taken in order to make the judging 
sis satisfactory as possible to all cou- 
cemtif. As-how been mentioned previ
ously in th«-e coTawms the offer of tin- 
Mîtîwy-Harris silver trophy, 
place has done i great deal tow’arda 
stinml.itlug interest. Rivalry will tx* 
ash priz<*s, to the district obtaining first 

keen, and every exhibit is expected to be

-Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.05 o’clock, and connected \\with the 
eastern train. T

» ——<J , « ;

—Miss Emma Farheric, of tins city, 
and Mr. William A. Rodgers, of ddelling- 
ham, were united in the bond* or matri
mony at Seattle on Monday. The cere
mony was performed in Chambers by 
Judge Griffin. o

—Yesterday the laxly of one of the Jap
anese who jumpetl from the steamer 
Shawmut in the effort to escape and 
was kart has been recovered. The re
mains, which were washed ashore, were 
in an advanced stage of decomposition.

—A meeting of the executive of the 
Victoria Tourist Association , was held 
last evening. Then- was a full attend
ance, and several matters of importance 
were considered, among which was the 
report of Secretary A. Clithbert on his 
work in Manitoba and the United States.

—William Clemens FoHiard and Miss 
Ida Josephine Bordeaux were united in 
marriage by Rev. J. P. Westmnn af the 
manse of the Centennial Methodist 
church. The wedding was a private one, 
the principals being residents of - throttle. 
They will spend their honeymoon in Vic
toria gud return then to the Sound.

—A meeting of the directors of the 
Flathead Valley Oil Lands Development 
Company was held yesterday afternoon 
when the report of W. F. Teetzel. who 
recently returned from a trip to the val
ley, was submitted. He had with him 
a number of samples of crude petroleum 
from the seepages in the vicinity of the 
company's claims.

—The annual grocers’ picnic, which 
•WifT'Kfc- held to-morrow jSt-ILksun Bay. 
park at Sidney, will be attended by a 
large number. It is expected that the 
trains leaving the market depot in the 
forenoon will bo crowded. As usual the 
programme of sports is lengthy and 
varied, -w hile Jhe prizes offered are well 
worth an effort to capture. The British

dumbsa agent **t rh*» Tetley Tea Com
puny has presen te«l a silver tea set valued 
at $50 for the wiuner of the tombola, in 
which all dadica attending the picnic will 
h. aile* a chance. An excellent train 
service has been arranged, and everyone 
is assured a plea saut time.

—It was decided at a general meeting 
of the Native Sons, held last evening, to 
hold the annual excursion at the Struth- 
cooa hotel. Shawnigan l.ak**. <>n Thurs
day, August 11th. The Native. Sons of 
Nanaimo are also running an excursion 
to the same place. An excellent train 
service has been arranged, ami the com
mittee have decided to engage the Fifth 
Regiment hand for an evening concert, 
and the Itrigatb* band from Nanaimo 
for the afternoon. The recreation grounds 
at the hotel have lieen put in shape for 
a programme of sports, which will be in 
charge of Chief Thomas Watson. Xs 
this excursion is not cofineil to Native 
Sons, it Is expected that a large number 
of Victorian# will take advantage of the 
opportunity to spend a day at the lake.

— There was an attendance of about 
250 at the "iiiooulight « x« uri>uu held last 
evening under the ansplces of the coti- 
gregauo^ of the GenUnutial- Methodist 
church. A large crowd left the market 
vdevol.at l o'clock, reach lug .tiidtmy about 
an hour later, where, the steamer Vic
toria was boarded. She started immedi
ately on a delightful hour'# run among 
the Gulf Islands. For the moat part The 
excursion lets were favored* with tine 
weather, the pleasure of the evening being 
interrupted only cnee by a pawing 
shower. Büs inconvenience was. how
ever. offset by the careful provision that 
had been made for the general entertain
ment" by the committee in charge. The 
orchestra rendered a programme of 
choice selections during the trip, the ma
jority of which were accorded enthusias
tic encores. Returning the at earner 
reached Sidney shortly Itefore 11 o'clock, 
and the train arrived in the city half an 
hour later. The outing was successful 
in ail respeefa.

teeth ote of Fletcher Brw. piau»* and , Antarctic geography, rhe German jmrty,
-Ml. ' hHffer* -
w'liiht, togvih.-r with th«- plat term "n < ; left Europe at the rod "of
which they art- mounted,* being dew to 1901, and returned t«. the Cape in June, 
1.200 pound». 1908, did not succeed in passing the Ant-

Mi*s J»an St, Reniy sings the "Staccato arctic Circle, but wintered off a newly- 
I'olka" and "Ob, Dry Those Tears" in discovered island in thi degrees 2 minutes 
tkcautlful voice, changing the lust named south latitude. The Swedish party, under 
at times to one of the popular airs. I^st I Dr. Otto Nordepakiold. left Europe in 
Sight "Uomlji* Thru' iliie. Rye" cltelteduPvtuhar,. liMll,.lu- his ship- the Ant'#retH*f 
rouhds i >f applause. Misa Grace A mould, | and reached Graham Land in February, 
w*ng and dance *oubr« tte, la a most pl.-a*- ! 1902. Some of the party were landed 
lag feature of tint-bill, and Herb, licit far- j to establish an observatory, and the* ship 
nlshes ten minutes of amusing monologue, j was to return for them the following 
a few steps and a "funny fall.” The pic- J winter. But or. her return voyage the

.4*5Lunch. 25c, will be served at all hours ( ,,f the distrh-t. Secretary Swinerton and 
at the Sidney Hotel, Thursday, July mCTite&t» dTtfcfr executive
28th.

-rSewing machine motors. 
$35. Uintoo Electric Co.

Beet yet.

II
activity.during theqpast few days attends 
lug to numeroiH details.

The King of Italy Is one of the moat ex
ceptional of men. lie speaks English, 
French, German and Russian fluently. He 
Is something of • b usine** man, an expert 
motorist, a skilful.fencer. « good, shot, and 
a fine horseman. Fdrttc?;""6«^ enjoys nn- 
fatHng heaHh. - Ml this he owns to his 
tutor, who was the severest disciplinarian 
Imaginable. When the future Emmanuel 
III. wanted to Idle, hia (tutor pounced upon
him. He was forced to learn forelgq lan 

fuRbfa! reprodnctloa of the product» -guages. to use the sword, and to ride. When
he had a cold and wished to keep warm,
he w as placed on Thë lyick of « hofie fi nd 
made to ride for hours In the bitterest of

—Cash talks. Note the prices: Orcg«m 
apri. ou, $1.dj per crate; preserving jars, - 
75c. down pints, 90c. quarts, at Krskinc’# U 
Grocery, corner Johnson and Quadra 
streets. Telephone, 100. •

One of the most, useful lnstlrations of ; 
this country promises to be Thé Diq- 
betic Institute of London, established 
for scientific research into the origin, 
capse and treatment of diabetes and the 
secondary symptoms: gout, rheumatism,

- eoeboneiee, etc. Hardly any-disease is 
so little understood, and at the same 
time so insidious and dangerous as dia
betes, which, according to the highest 
modern authorities, is curable after all, 
when treated in time. If interested, 
write to the Diabetic Institute, St. Dun- 
stan’s Hill, London, E. C.f for free in
formation. •

—A most delightful day’s outing can 
be enjoy «il by taking the V. & 8. R. and 
steamer Iroquois. This superb trip Is 
superior to the one $mong the Thousand 
Islands of the St. Lawrence. *

•Fire to-day destroyed the largest elec
tric cable wire factory in St. Pei'emburg 
with a loss of about $1.250,000. A large 
qflantity of cable and wires for the tor
pedoes and mine* intended for the Baltic 
squadron was destroyed.

A dispatch from'SaIonics sayw that on 
Sunday last ft detachment of troop* from
JUmuMrova ourpnsod a BuIgarUu* bamiof 
Bfty-two men who were setting fire to 
granaries. The band was destroyed
two ef- tfre men escaping. -

to the

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

7'* ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes the finest, lightest, best flavored 
biscuit, hot-breads, cake and pastry.

Royal Baking Powder is of highest 
quality, always pure, wholesome, uniform. 
The contents of each can are exactly like 
every other, and will retain their strength 
and freshness regardless of climate or season.

Many mixtures, made in imitation of baking pow
ders, are upon the market. They are sold cheap, 
knee dear at any price, because they contain elm».

AT THF) GRAND.

Attractive Programme Presented There 
f This Week—Its Feature*.

The record for big business at the Grand 
theatre, on Johnson street, hitherto ha* 
been held by what Manager Jamieson 
facetiously terms "The Pig Week," that le, 
the week In which Farmer Jones and his 
wonderful trained pig* were the prlnelpal 
attraction on the bill, a off crowded the the
atre every even lug. From bin personal 
knowledge of ^the exceptional merit of sev
eral of the features on the present wee**» 
programme, Mr. Jamieson had prophesied 
that that record will be badly broken, 
and the packed bouse# Motulay night and 
the big increase over .Mon,day's bualnees last 
night prove that hie expectations will be 
more than realised, and that his "show" 
this week meets with the appreciation 
which was anticipated and which It fully 
justifies.

Mis» Jeanette Laurelle presents lu "Le 
Ulei" a gorgeous spectacle which Is a com
bination of art, stage setting and lights, ao 
blended as to eclijwe any attraction of the 
same character that, has keen presented to 
the public with the exception of La Loie 
Fuller's great eer|N*Btlue -dance, to which 
Mise I.anrclte'a art Is closely attled. The 
raliu«*tit"1n which Mte* lanirette 1» itttred 
contains over R00 yards of silk, which varie* 

color with every motion under the 
powerful light of several large etereoptl- 
evus on the stage, beside* one In front. 
Another wtnmg act la that of Kams.ui and 
Zarcbo, who rank among the strong men 
and w*on)en of the world. Their wardrobe 
and paraphernalia form, a striking stage 
setting, and their feat* of strength and 
muscular exercises pnaluce round after 
rotiml' of applause. The act la closed by 
Mile. Zacctio, who is the star of the team, 
with her herculean feat of lifting by her 
teeth one of Fletcher Bros', pianos and

THE ANTARCTIC CAMPAIGN.

What tbe Four National Expedition» 
Have Accomplished.

With the return of the English expedi
tion the great international scheme of 
Antarctic exploration, which has been.in 
progrès# for rather more than two years, 
comes to an end for the tipic being, says 
a 1 AMi.lou exchange. There have, in all, 
been four exiieditioim, sent out" from 
England, Germany, Sweden and Scotland 
respectively. By mutual consent each 
undertook to explore a separate portion 
of tlie South Polar regions. The English 
cx|K*ilitiou was to work iu South Vic
toria Land, and solve the mystery of it* 
great ice barrier discovered by Rrf>*n in 
the early forties due «oath of New Zea
land. The German exiwditiôn, working 
to the sout3irof. -the Indian Ocean from 
Kvrguvleu Island, was explore the
•apposed land» mid tii« American ...... .
mander Wli$ee and the French captain 
Dumont d'Urville r<is>rted about the 
same time. The Swedish expedition again 
undertook to explore that part of the 
Antarctic which lie# south of Cape Horn, 
and especially Graham Land. The Scot
tish', the last of the f#ur expeditions to 
go out, was to penetrate into Weddell 
Sen, which Me* east of Graham lomtf. 
Thus the

Mysterious South .Polar Regions
were to be entehsi at four points. Since 
the return of the English, French and 
United States exp<*ditions of sixty years 
ago. no <uch serione effort had Wen 
made to solve the problems of the icy 
South.

The chief honors rest with England in 
this international competition. Of the 
four expeditions the English alone has 
addeii appreciably to our knowledge of 
Antarctic geograpliy. The German jmrty,

tores also are inter eat log and are accom
panied on the piano by the pvoul'ar yiiMk 
of. the Japanese national-ajr.

R4'AR< ITY OP FIKH.

Salmon Are Running Poorly ..n Weet Coast 
—The Queen City*» Return.

Sal moo hare been running very poorly «m 
the Wvet C.sist <>f this Island, according 
to news welved through the return of the 
steamer Queen City this morning. Not for 
many years has the run been ao p.«or for 
the month of July. The cannery at Clayo- 
quot has a very small pack, and from other 
reports received It would apfH*ar as If the 
principal run Is at River» Inlet. There ho* 
been more salmon se<*n there than et any 
other point on the Coast.

The Queen City has l>een down to Cape 
Kvott. 8be found there that nearly all the 
Whmtet» b*H gone to the Northern fishing 
ground a. From Quatelno the skip brought 
back a full load of lamb**, which «Été will 
aiijjfcarge here. "A party efr i*îe#té were 
aui'^Kg the.pesapiUBfcra-acrlsüigi They «row 
Father Charles, from Clayo«|uot; Father* 
Playapll* and Bach; Father Brabant, from 
llesqmdt ; and Father Hobry. from Kyuquot. 
Other arrival» were F. E. Apolls, who has 
been down the Coast looking f.*r a home
stead; G. Nordstrom. U. Kelthlay, Mrs. 
Baker. Mrs. Hobbs, F. R. Stewart, Mr. M< 
Harg. Mr. and Mrs. Motion, ami the Misse* 
Mt*. w ho havt- be« n VlaRIÔg tlie lighthouse 
kwpev at Cape Beale. On the trip- down 
the Coast the Queen 1 ity had as pswin
gers a party of pulp laadjtunreyors, Mr. 
Jones, a representative of the Kan«a« City 
Zinc 4'ompany, who has gone up to Inspect 
a sine propiwty adjoining ibe Jane group st 
Qua t si no. and two Americans who have In
st nk*t Ion* to *lnk a shaft to a depth of 90 
feet on the Ed non property for testing pur-

PERSONAL.

A. F. Forbe*, conductor on the Victoria 
Terminal railway, who met with a painful 
accident to one of his legs some time ago, 
and whefoc eesersl wee lut has b^a receiv
ing professional attendance et the Ht. 
Joseph** hospital. Is making favorable 
progress toward» recovery.

Mia* JE. Denham, of Gainsboro College, 
left the city for Shanghai bj

TIDkb TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., July, 1904.
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, ut
taws.)

s il i n 2 I 1
j

i 1F » P Œ P a
Ih.m. ft. b.ni. ft. | h.m. fL h.m. ft.

1 ■ 2 31 7 4 11 17 10 10 43 7.5
2 .. » 49 «1.8 2 50 0.3 11 50 2.2 Ill 37 7.i;
3 . 1284 2.8 2«> I S. 7.0
* 13 "7 3 4 31143 7.7
5 .. 13 20 4 .1 21 00 7.7
« 1 48 4.5 10 00 4.S 13 18 4.7 21 30 7.8
7 .. S OO 3 .8 22 412 8.0
8 .. 0 1» 8.1 22 20 8.2
1* . . •1 40 2,4 22 4M) 8.5

lo .. 7 20 1.0 23 35 8.8
11 .. 7 50 U.i*

- -1»,, 410 fcO *34 0 4 1I.Û2 TjO-4 19 28 6.8.
13 .. 1 01 0.1 0 14 0.1 17 13 7.2 20 30 0.8
14 .. 1 49 0.0 0 55 0.2 17 30 7.4 21 30 0.0
1.1 .. 2 30 8.0 10 38 0.3 18 00 .7.0 22 53 0.2

17 .. 0 07 5.9 4 41 7.2 12 00 1.0 16 24 8.0
18 . . 1 21.5.3 HOD 0.4 12 55 2.8 20 01 8.1
1» , . 2 M 4.5 7 50 5.8 13 42 3.8 JO 30 8.2
20 .. 3 50 3.7 10 H 6.5 14 28 4.8 21 W* 8 3
21 .. 4 58 2.» 13 13 5.8 15 12 5.8 22 41 8.3
22 .. 5 54 2.2 22 14 8.4
23 .. «:« 1.7 10 00 6.9 17 00 6.9 22 50 8.3
24 . 7 18 1.3 10 44 7.3 18 20 7.1 23 28 8.3
25 .. 7 56 1.0 17 16 7.4 10 2» 7.2
26 .. 0 08 8.2 8 82 1.0 17 36 7.3 20 10 7.0
27 . . 0 50 8.1 0 07 1.2 17 47 7.3 21 01 0.8
28 . . 1 34 7.8 0 41 1.5 17 48 7.2 21 48 0.5
20 .. 2 10 7.5 10 16 1.8 17 58 7.2 22 441 6.3
30 .. 3 05 7.1 10 62 2.3 18 15 7.3 23 41 6.0
81 .. 3 54 6.6 11 28 2.9 18 39 7.4

For time of high water add 14 minute» 
to H. W. at Victoria.

The time used I» Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west. It Is counted from 0 
to 24 hoe re, from midnight to midnight. 
The h<4ght le In feet snd tenths of a foot.

Bequlmalt (at Dry Dock)—From observa
tions daring elx months. May to October, 
tempered with slmottsneoeh ^etwervatloes 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deal

OCTAL OAK I HO fOWMR OO., NffW VOM,

The ffhttae hae eewt Osptahi Abdel * 
to Eaglend to bay Eogllsh thoroughbred#

Summer Sale of 
Fine Footwear
lest Week-Better Bargains Than Ever In Men’s, Women's, 

Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s High and lew 
Cat Beets end Shoes

IN MEN'S SHOES we hav e Hannti's, Keith’s and Geo. A. Slater's 
“Invictim" Shoes, all reduced for this sale.

IN LADIES’* we offer Laird's, SchoeWr’s. Ford's. Bell's and Shoes 
ma «le by many other makers of Ladies' Fine Shoes to select from at Sale 
Price#, beside* the celebrated “Sorosis" Shoes, which we are selling for 
BALANCE OF THIS MONTH ONLY, at 10 per cent, off regular prices.

IN BOYS’. MISSES' AND CHILDREN’S SHOES, we hnve an im
mense stock to choose from at UNPRECEDENTED PRICES.

JUST IN BOYS’ WEARPROOF CANVAS SHOES with tenth it 
soles. Splendid wearers.
NO GOODS CHARGED AT SALE PRICES.

The Paterson Shoe Co.. Ld.
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS

Antarctic wan wrecked, in February 
1908, and her crew e*cnpe«l to land with 
difficulty, to be rescued with thç- staff of 
observers by an Argentine gunlmat last 
NovemlMT. The Si-ottish expevlition in 
the Scotia, under Mr. Bruce, left the' 
Falkland Island# in January, 1908. and 
sailed into tire Weddell S< a: Rut it" re- 
turin-d iu December last, having failed 
to reach a higher latitude than 70 de
grees 25 minutes south, though in 18t5J 
Jam* » Weddell, in a sailing whip, reached 
74 d« gree* 15 inimités south iatitmle 
without being hindeh*d hy tte and with
out mtrliting la ml.

While the results of these three ex: 
pedirions hive been mainly negative, the 
British expedition under Captain Scott 
in the Discovery has... been fortunate 
enough to make very considerable 

Additions to Our Knowledge 
of the Antarctic lands. The expedition 
was itrganizcd by the Royal-Society #nd 
the Royal Geographical Soeiety ; the gov"
• riment gave £45.<*K), and an equal* sum 
was raised by subscription. The admir
alty lent the. aervkwa. of Captain Scull 
an«l other offi«ers. The expedition I «‘ft 
New Zealand on Chnstmus eve, 1991, 
ami made due south for Victoria loind.
It coasttNl along Ross’s Ire Barrier for 
nine day#, reaching what is believe«t to 
1h‘ a new lamh, tentatively named after 
King Edward. Then Captain 8«-oiT 
teraed back weirtwar-l, and went into 
winter quarters under tin* lee of the 
island on which stand Mounts Erebus 
ami Terror, the volcanoes «liscovered by 
Ross in the forties. From this base Cap
tain Stott, Ln uti-nam SI a. kl* ton. »gd 
Dr. Wilson, with sledges and eighteen 
dogs, nrade a most daring journey due 
south across the ire. Between Novem- 
Ih r 1-t. 1992, ami E« brn.iry 4th, J906, 
they eoveretl nearly a thousand miles,
<inigging the slnlges themselves, as the 
dogs proved useless. Ill this way they 
reaeheii 82 degrees 17 minutes latitude, 
several hundred miles further south than 
anyone i« known to have^iPenetrato»! 1h»- 
fore. They found that.the coast of Vie- 
t«»ria La ml runs south for an indefinite 
diatance,.. juuL that tlue Ina.,, rriej. 
stretches across n wide bay or,arni of 

'JJio M‘u. Lieutenant fitackh ton, whose 
health broke down under tlie strain of 
tlii# terrible journey, had previously, 
with Lieutenant Armitage, led a party 
info I lie mountain»: if Vot-.rin
where, they reached a height of 9,000
feet.-------------- -------------------------- ---------------

In the whiter of 1902-3 tiie Morning, 
under Captain Coiheck, was sent out to 
relieve the Discovery. Captain OdbccL 

Found the Kxpiorers Safe, 
he exception of one poor -fellow, 
aumn Vince, who had been kille«l 
ling from a cliff. The Discovery

ml tin- store# and coal which Cap- 
tain <>ilbe«-k to«ik out liad to bi» corri«*«r 
on wl««ig«*s over the ice from one ship to

I>eft to. themselves for a se«*ond year, 
the explorers resumed the work of ex
ploring to the south and west.* We sliaJl 
hare to wait* for full detail# <«f their dis
coveries, .bin. it is clear that they Lave 
been able to confirm the results attained 

prevloqs year. Victoria La ml was 
proved to be part of the Antarctic con- 
tinent, whose existence hml always been 
assumai but never fully demotwtrate<l 
b<»fore. To the east, across a broad gla
cier, lies King Edward Land. On the 
homeward voyage Captain Scott îuy 
able to prove also that the more easterly 
of the lands "discovered" by Wilkes do 
not exist—thus confirming the experience 
of Rose sixty years ago. In all respects, 
the British expedition to the Antarctic 
has beep a greet success.

TO-MORROW (THURSDAY
Being the day eppointej for the ebove hoWey, we ihslfk

CLOSED ALL DAY
This (Wednesday) evening we keep open till 10 o’clock, and shall be 

pleased to fill your orders.
THE SAUNDERS tiROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONB 28. » AND 41 JOHNSON"8TREBT.

THE “WEST END’’ GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 88. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

A Bargain
(lean Boss Bay 

Beach--5-Roomed 
Cottage

And Outbuildings,

$200.00.
BaJaace umuiLlj payments. 

MONEY TO LOAN.
FlllK INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
30 BROAD 8T.

MONEY
TO LOAN

On mortgage, at current rates, 
proved real estate s« corky.

mm $ mi
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Jas. A. Douglas
REAL ESTATE OFFICES, NO. 73% GOV

ERNMENT 8T. TELEPHONE 1010.

AGENT FOR

Canada Accident 
Assurance Co.

FOR SALE Ouk House, Esquimau nmd. 7 
roqmed, house and tiro jots; for a»l* I PHONB 101,
IMHOSlhk tesw*t......  ........ i .

b’etit- - -t»A4.-B“-Bp»cn«Bd farnr ht* Mrrrtiwln -i------
IHstrict, 260 ormr rt«rarcd land, «xrctlcnt t 
bouse, barns, stable and outbuildings. |

FOR KENT—7 roomed house fur rent; go 
per .toontlk.;. s&zzz *

FOR SALE-5 roomed cottage and '1 iots, j 
Mcnxles Street;-easy terms.
A long list uf properties fi«r safe or rent. !

New and Tempting

Delicacies
FOB 8 O'CLOCK TEA,

Chocolate Sandwich. Raspberry Sandwich, 
Maria nines, Persian Cream Sandwich. 
Try theee with one of oar Ice Cream 

! Bricks.

CLAY’S
38 PORT ST.

BEST QUALITY SHINGLES
Rough ami Dressed

LUMBER
etc., for nale at lowest rate*. 

MOORE * WHITTINGTON. 
Contractors ami Lumber Dealers. 

Mill at Col wood. Fii<-torr a't 189 Ystea St. 
—- . PHONJ4 A7Û». >-

30 Fort St.

WIU buy you • REGULAR 635.00 
SUIT. On*y a few left. Com# In 
snd see them.

DON’T FORGET

PEDEN’S

THAT

Merchant Tailor.

II» Will!
-That YOU eaa take your choice of 
from 60 to 11» of the VERY. Uliidl- 
KST GRADES of

PIANOS
We carry that number cowtantly on 
hand iu our wart-room». OUR 
PRICES ARE RIGHT. The 
CELLED. TERMS, |10.00 PER 
MONTH.

M.W.Waitt&Co.,Ltd
44 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

IMPROVED STATUS.

Legation# to Be Raised to Embesslei 
American Educational Institutions 

In Turkey.

(Associated Press.)
Vienna, July 27.—According to advice# 

from Constantinople the council of min la
ter» baa considered the demand# of the 
United State* govern meat -regwdtvg' A m- 
ericsn edM#at.l#a#l

Ish legation at Washington and the lega- 
t’on at Constantinople to the position <-f 
embassies. The telegi#m states that a 
settlement of both questions has been 
reached, and the Sultan will receive Mr. 
Lelcbman, the American minister, nest 
Friday.

Captain Dooelan has asked In the Im
perial Commons for • return of persons 
killed by motor-cars. The editor of the 
Autocar suggests a similar Inquiry concern
ing bone# He ha* unofficially collected

See the "Little Beauty" Gramo
phone at

$12.00
Other styles. $15.00, $17.50, $25.00,

$36.00, $55.00 and $75.00.

Recftrts, 50c art $1.00 each

-----------:
& ès$u6
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THE INTRODUCTION
Just to introduce into your homes and give you a 
start in collecting premium ticket, I will give you 

AN EXTRA DISCOUNT 
of five per cent., making a totâl discount

On every dollar you spend in my store from «now till 
the end of the Month

Robt. Mowat
GROCER, Corner Douglas And Yatc« Stmt».

AN AMALGAMATION
PROPOSED FOR COAST

The Britiih Columbia and Northwestern 
Lacrosse Teams May Join— Invita

tion to Portland.

Since the Introduction of the Can
adian -national gftme ou the Sound hist 
summer by a number of Victoria boy», 
who had taken up their ndtam if 
St atth‘, ffif giime has become exceeding
ly popular among the American*. The 
fvw mat i, ■ played -by Seattle last 
season were always well attended, ami 
this suimm r j\ more general interest has 
been xtiumlataui .the organisation of a 
Northwestern «League, which includes 
teams Tf< in Scat tie. Tat nma, Everett and 
Portland. So far the first mentioned has 
proved iteelf superior to rival twelves. 
EntLusiasVs were just beginning to think 
: 1 '
terprist , bringing in players from the 
Canadian side, would gather together a 
team that would be able to defeat any 
other American aggregation When they 
were expelled from the "Tgan'nation 
owing to their-behavior in a recent game 
With Seattle, particulars of which ap-, 
pearvd in those column# yesterday.

As was expected, the introduction of 
lacrosse on the American sick lias re
sulted in a general demand for British 
Columbia players, and those who have 
witnessed any «•{ the Northwestern 
league games testify to the fact that 
most of the star players hail from either 
Victoria, . Westminster or Vancouver. 
There are representatives of each of the 
citi‘ < mentioned on the Seattle'and Port
land twelves and a number of player* 
from-- this province are distributed he- 
tween the Tacoiua and Everett uggrega-

The ' htiitis'.asm with which the Sport 
lia* bye4 taken up' in Washington and 
Oregon lias suggested a* plan that maybe 
carried through suvcessfully next «ani
mer. It is that the- Canadian and

association -a- much thy same basis aa 
the X'-rtli Pa ci tic Amateur. Athletic As- 
" 1 • - r -V r;h Pacifie Ac~«-ia.t,i*>n r>f 
Amateur Oarsmen. Providing the Am
erican teams can Is* sufficiently strength
ened to cope successfully against the 
Cunadian twelves a splendid league could 
be formed. There would then tie no. 
difficulty : getttngenough teame to cm 
P<‘t# t«> make up a satisfactory schedule 
and. it 1* claimed, the widespread inter
est that would be taken in championship 
international matches would raise the 
general standard of play and make the 
competii *n for the pennant close and ex
citing. It is understood that the question 
will be taken.up ami discussed.At the 
next meeting of the British Columbia 

-__l4i.<Ti..sse Association.
In the meantime the Victoria team is 

contemplating a trip to the rimtnd and 
Portland to take place next month. An 
invitation was received from Portland 
sonic* we; k*. ago asking the local twelve 
to play there on the 26th or 27th of 
August, l-p io the present the club ha* 
not ..accepted, or dec-lined, but it u likely 
that the former course will be decided

neat combination, whirlwind sprinting, 
and effective tactics on the part of the 
home ami defence of both aides may be 
anticipated. • The tramway boys, with 
their jisual modegty, claim they will win 
tiie game hands down without any diffi
culty. They give an Example of their 
confidence by aunouucing that It. Pewar, 
one of the senior, veterans, will not assist 
them ou account of injuries received at 
Vancouver, and “as the tramway teem 
is sufficiently strong without his ser
vice* to me< t the Melrose twelve." The 
latter are none the less determined to 
win, and an exciting gamy is anticipated. 
Hay wit! <Vi mourn ce early in the evening 
at th- On ledunttr ground**. The Ptuwss4 
of the respective teams follows:
Melrose. Tramway.
C. Selllck Goal B. Middleton
J. Mettle................. Point .... I>. B. Walker
i l l W i ' *xvr l*..lnt.J. Hatteniby
Christvpher .. 1st Defence .. W. Stebblngs
Graham......... 2ud Defence........ W. Alliott
W. Johnson .. 3rd Defence .... H. Higgins
T. Gawley..........rentre ,W. 11. Battvmby
Fred. .Mellor ...3rd Home......... B. Oakes
It. Braking .... 2nd Home ... ». Redgrave 
J-. Johnson lat Hume.J. Job u sou
GildermeUter.Outside Uunie.vF. Krvvgcr 
F. Savage Inside Home ..T. I>avidsoo

NELSON WILL -TOUR.
“Tile Neboo/Ucrowe Club Will visit 

VaiK-ouvcf ftTli! Victoria about the first 
week in September, aihl play a series of 
matches with the clubs *<>mprising the 
B. O; A L. ■A-.v- eoys-Âe - Vunwuver 
News-Advertiser.

■‘Ti team \\.!1 leurre: Nelson about 
Aitxttrt flfart, and krill ewi iiWto the 
coast. After playing a côuple of matches 
at Vancouver tiie team will go on down 
tv Victoria, and from there will proceed 
to Seattle. Tacoma. Everett and. Port
land. playing exhibition games iu all vi
the cities named.
'“It is aérerai years since aa interior 

etnb visited Vancouver, and the t*oyw 
from Nelson can rest .insured that they 
will be given a good time while they arc- 
in the city.

“Another rinb that will Hkely vi-.ii 
Vancouver ami Victoria tliis fall will lw 
the Montreal A. A. A. boy*. They are 
anxious to come West, and provided suit
able arrangement* can In* made they will 
visit the coast in October."

effective «nd tiie visitons were seldom 
able to locate his benders. Although die 
North Saanich pitcher ami catcher proved 
players of ability ami belt! the opposing 
hat tew down to <*oini*mitivtdy few lût» 
they were given poor support, and It Is on 
this account that tiicir opponent* were 
aide to win out. Wheu. the N oft'll Saan
ich team appeared on the Arid they wore 
handMoruo new uniform** *«f grey ami red. 
Messrs, ^eufwty and Holms**, of Vic
toria. umpir-cd the game to the satisfac
tion vf txifch aggregation*.

WRESTLING.
M LEOD V8. ANDERSON.

“To-m«>rrow evening, at the People*» 
theatre, l>au, 8,. McLeod, ex-champiou 
wrestler of the world, will meet C. J. 
Anderson, of Oakland, Cal., in a eatch- 
as-catch-can match. McLeod to throw 
Anderson three times in an honr, says 
the Vancouver .New*-Advertiser.

“Amliwba is a newcomer in this dis
trict. but* those who have seen him de
clare him a likely contestant to go up 
against the -brywn and museje of the ex- 
Nanainm miner, lie is a heavyweight 
with plenty of strength and speed, al
though lacking the knowledge of the 
game possessed by McLeod. Andemon 
i* the |*n-setit hca-ryweight champion of 
the Reliance Athletic Club of Oakland.

Tin- coutewf «ill faite" place aft et the 
regular i*-rformaiHi- by the Ed. Red- 
luoud Company.

FREAKS OF ,'ICKBKRGS.

J
LAWN TERM». ___

B A. A. TOURNEY.

upon- Officials of ihe Cortland chrb have
estahliihtii fl reputation f..r hospitality, 
and local players are anxious to make 
the trip, not only for the sport of the 
prmuUed game, Ida to enjoy a few days* 
holiday. A meeting will be belli in tiie 
near futt*re to consider the matter when
R definite decision will bo veachwl,— -

THE FOURTH GAME. — 
Victoria ami Vancouver will play the 

fourth game of the senior league on, 
Saturday, the 13th of next month, at the 
Caledonia ground». The match was 
schedule 1 tb be picked on the Oth of 
August, but un account of a refluent from 
the I r ti al Çitj t Mut* it has bee® 
•greed 1 > p< tpotiv the game toy a we<*k. 
In the nu nntfme tin* !*>>•* have not ceased 
practicing, and it is expected thaf the 
team will lx* strengthened considerably 
before Unit e up. against the Mainland 
•tick bat.-Ver», again. The next match 
should he one of tti£ most exciting in the 
•cries.

MELROSE VS. TRAMWAY.
Thè game to be play**! on Friday 

evening lK*twemi.lho Melxo**» and-British 
Columbia Electric Railway teams Is 
looked forward to with some interest.

^ Both twelves have Iteeii pruvticîffg 
•teadihr, there being lAtg# âtendîmeeg at. 
Beacon Hill every day, so that some

Mend*ers of the James Bay Athletic 
Association gathered at the Kingston 
MWtt eWttt» yestenlay iu large number* 
to witness the second day*» play iu the1 
ettlb handicap tournament. There' were 
aVUI*:. Itt th» genikr.
|uen*y singles, but that wmc u at t r a r t e<T 
most attention was between E. t>. Httton 
and T. M. Foote, which was won by the 
formvrnfrer'ti Ttirrc-net game by a score 
of 0-3, 3-0. $»-7. Probably tiiv most ex
citing game of the a/leruoon, however, 
wan that between Mis* Futclivr and-Mi»» 
Shrapnel, tiie result of which was in 
doubt from 'the opening until the last 
round of the final set. Mis» Futfber w a* 
victorious, winning by a wore of 4-0. 
11-1, 0-3. Miss Shrapnel and J. Ia*eming 
vs. Miss Let-mil,ig and J. E. Cornwall, 
was an even game. The complete-score* 
follow:

Gentlemen1» Singles'.
T. J. Macrae beat R. A. Be thune 0-1. 

0-1.
C. Schwengers Wat J. Hunter 0*4,

0-2.
J. Leeming beat A. McLeanTPT, 0-4.
E. H. Russell bent G. Uotldard 0-1, 

0-0. %

E. C. Hilton beat T. M. Foote 0-3, 
3-0, 9-7.

Ladies* Singles.
Mis* Fwteher beat Mi** 8hrapnei-A4L 

AL-a^fea,____ _____ • -•____ ____
—Mbw- AtkiicNca* Mho* Stanbat^l

The fishermen of Newftmndland |*tWea» 
the corioue fsea*ty of being able. •» they 
say, to “smell'' leeberg*. and thereby escape 
many encounters with them. Really, how
ever, the fact I» that the approach of 
berg Is heralded by a sudden and decided 
cooling of the atmosphere, which these ex
perienced mariners soon- perceive, and are 
warnvd hy. Bit oftentimes'-a rrseet* WHY 
ran Into a nest of tiiem, amL may have to 
be towed tofcsafety by her boate. A fre- 
<ineot| cause of disaster I» that the sub
merged section of a berg being caught in 
the grip of a cart-cat, thé maws mores 
steadily, against the wind and sea and 
cra^hea Into the craft before she can escape.
The same drenmatanocs cause_the rc-
markable sight sometimes witnessed, of 
floes driven one wsj by the wind, while 
berg» cut a wide swath, through them _ln 
another direction, impelled by the currents. 
The lee of a berg Is often a favorite shelter 
from storm, ahd Arctic steamers, Nt«-thorn 
whalers and Newfouhd'and eea’ers fre
quently adopt the novel expedient of 
anchoring to bergs which experience shows 
them to be surely balanced.—P. T. Me- 
Gjrath in McClure’s.

To My Patients and the [
Public!

I have Juat returned from an extensive 
trip through the United States, studying 
all the latest Inventions and Improvements 
In Dentistry. Having had neerlj twenty- 
flve years' experience in practice, I am In 
a position to give the very beet satisfac
tion. My artiflclal teeth cannot be ex
celled. If you are wearing a set that doee 
not lit, and your dentist cannot give you 
satisfaction, come to me. and If I don't 
give you satisfaction I will not charge you 
a cent. Special plate* made for public 
speakers and singers.

DR. HARTMAN,
Office. 113 Government Street.

C. ▲. Goodwin baa moved from 38 Broad 
•treet to hla new premises.

Porter Block, Douglas St

Big reduction in All 
Lines of Harness, 

Etc., Etc.
C, A. Goodwin.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
40 mwOVEUY «T. TKLEI'HONE 1M.

Prepare Yourself For Business
If you want to enter business. We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand and type- 
wrttlug. Our ee-fiooT Te fhe best iichooi In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.

The Veld Commercial College,
VANCOUVER. B. C.

The munleipa'lty of Venice has resolved 
to purchase electric motor boate.

Summer Colds
Tea ihoiH core thel told *1 oee.. II 
Is not only making you feel miserable, 
but it Is doing you harm. Take

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
fuïiiM TW

ÀI til dnnw. H-, WK OTd #.00 » WU.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all It» branches »» tine a» 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. tilling, fitting of erowne and bridgea 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the Weet Dental 
Parlors end compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the WatAwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Foil set, I7.r^); silver fillings, $1.00 up; gold 
fillings, $2.00 up; gold crowns, $R.00. In
fact, »U operations as reasonable-aa out 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

A Field of Roses
Of the very best varieties, at reduced 
prices. (Standard#, Dwarfs. Climber». 

Orders for fall planting booked now.

OAKLAND NURSERY, 
Victoria. B C.

Steele’s Saloon

Wood* X*hoepHodlne,
U» 0nU EsgllK, baa*.

preparation. Has bean 
proscribed and used 
over iO years. All drug* 
gists In the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend ns twin* 

Btfvrt and After, tits only medicine

0-4. 0-2.
Mie» Green ' l«-at Mi*» Brown 0-3. 

11-9.
Mixed Doable».

M i** Sis rn pfi>T -iWd11. T.oprtiintr Jhmit 
Mise l^eeuiiug and J. E. Cornwall 341.
0-2, "6-3.

Gt-ntit-men’g Doubles.
L. York and E. Ç. Hilt<»u heat J. E. 

Corn via 11 and Vernon 60, 0-1.
The fixture* for to-day follow:
2 p. tn.—Court* Nu. 1, Mi»» Wilson vs. 

Mias Green.
4 id.—Nt*. 1. WRUaffl* and 

Ru**ell vs. Bvthuuv and Jones; court N< 
2. Raymur vs. (.Tan:

5 p. pi.—Court No. 1. D. I>-vmuig v*. 
H. Boorman; court No. 2, L. Sully v#. C. 
Vernon.

0.30 p. m.—Court No. 1, B. I*, and C. 
Schwengers vs. J. Cran and L. Solly; 
court No. 2, McRae and Fleming va. 
Scholefietd and -Foote.

it* kind that curesi
permanently rnr“alfE™i of JvJroÊFLjç.

ïïittÆï&ira'
ue of Ttoôooeo, Opiumer SHmulanlf, JtMa.

ally can

t4»5:
Orate. 
One will 

ptompty on re*

i flmlX IForTw^ioTSiffS
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Wnod'i Phnnpbodfse 11 *>K I»
* »U net inelMe «reggi»»

, HANEBALL.
'M'ôlt CITY CHAMITOXBHIP.

“The Rainier and Manuel I>i(»es l»nee- 
ha N teams-will meet for their much tmlk- 
ed of game at Rtx-n-sitiiai park next Sun
day, in a contest to deride the nmanteor 
champiowiiip of the city. Billy Behind, 
maiHig.T of rhe Ttaînîer tewm, Àailengixi 
the Mauwl I»pt*z ttxim tlmnigli tiie 
columns i>f tiie P'wt-Intelligencer tv play 
f#vr $1110 aome time ago, and Manager 
Newman announced last niglit that ids 
team wonM'accept. About a uionUi ago 
the two team* mot, and the Manuel 
i>q*ex Aggregation won lry n score of 3 
to* 1. Since then BehnnJ'» team Las been 
matermMy »trengt!iened, and a close con
text is anticipated.**—Send*» Post-Intel
ligencer.

SOUTH SAANICH WON.
Teanw representing North and South 

Sna n i VI i r.«i met in wbat proved to lx* a 
dime game on Sunday aftenxwm on the

boy* were victorious by a margin of two 
rtm*. 15 to 13. and en ining tô spare. 
For the winner» the battery wyrk wa*

BASTION SQUARE
Will Re-o$e<i far Business 

on Wednesday Next, laly
am

Voder Entirely N.ew Management. 
Nothing but the best brands kept.

J. J. BOTH WELL, Prop.

The West Dental Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBER*». 

Corner Yatea and Government Street*, 
(Entrance on ïate» St.)

Office hours, 8 a m. to d p.m.; evenings, 
from 7 to S.M).

•a and Runnings ( m 48 HOURS. Cure» Rid- \

Sign Painting

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Sciatica and 
other muscular and nervous disorders. 
Chronic cases of Interest to os.

Treatment Given at Residence
Hours, 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Closed from 

0 p. in. Friday to d p. m. Saturday. Open
We wTlI be pleased to have you call.

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
86^ PANDORA STREET.

SEAR9,
8193 Yatea St,

For the Ladies.
To the girl attaining womanhood, the 
young woman, ana those of maturer 
Wars, during the recurring times * 
depression and discomfort, when Ne- 
lure requires a little

Beechams
Pills

ere a special bow. See spedel in
structions. —
Sold Everywhere. In bole, 25 cent».

-- ------- !---------------------

VICTORIA WO. * 
BUILDING SOCIETY

Th. «.ml annual general meeting of the 
above Km-lety will be held at the eeere- 
tary a nffl.-.*, 15 Trounce avenue, on Satur
day. July 30th. 1804, at 8 p. m., to receive 
the secretary’s half yearly report and bal
ance sheet, and each other boslireae aa may 
be brooght before the meeting; also the

gnmn.le „f th-, latteg. TlutdSotatk Hsantoh tof «■ *l»r»^
stand Iniu.f By «

yesr sinm*» ere- tn good

A. 8T. O. FLINT,
- «IfftWf, y.

We are now selling oor 1001 models at • 
reduction. We also have some snaps In 
second-hand Bicycles, all In perfect condi
tion. J ! ;

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Opposite Poet Office, Victoria, B. O.

Tents! Teqts! Teqts!
We rent tenta cheaper than ever; new 

and second hand. We hare a large aeiort- 
mént of tenta, bag» and covers, all grade», 
*ls«*a and prices. At the largest and beet 
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 years.

12S GOVERNMENT 8T„ UPJJTA1HK.

F. Jeurçe & Bros,
PRACTICAL BAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

DATPMTQ trade marks
in 4 ~,1>l 1 3 AXI) COPYRIGHTS 

Procured In all countries, 
rchee of th# records carefully made 
report» given. Call or write for !n- 
ation.

BRITTAN
and
formal

Famous
Trains

The Southwest Limited 
Kanaa* City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited 8t.
Panl to Chicago, run via 
She

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Eaat la to eee that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee A 6t.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
C.etawcial Agent,

BIS First Hvs., Seattle, Wash.

Are You 
Gping East?
rhea he aur# joui tickets read via
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connection» at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS w<th th# 
through traîna from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
yonr local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

131 Yealer Way. Seattle.

GRAND OPEJi-AIR CONCERT
—AT-:-

8HAWNIGAN LAKE
-ON-

Wednesday Evening, July 27th
BY FIFTH REGIMENT BAND

Train. I rave Victoria at 4.00 aa4 7.1» » m.

RARE ONLY 50c RETURN

CANADIAN
Pacific

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

IS NOW
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamer» of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular Schedule» to AM!a 
and Dawson. Special steamer from Whit# 
Horae for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alaek. Bullion and Ruby Creek Dis
tricts. Via Skaguay and Dawson la th# 
quickest way to reach the Tanana Gold 
Field*.

For particular* apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Machlnaen
Building. Vancouver, B. C.

Connecting wit 
and United Stitij

4lna, to all Canadian
>'nte.

B. Of Coast Service
Steamer» to Vancouver daffy at 7.80 a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day steamer 
•alls lam.

Seattle dally at T p, m.
B. C. Northern Porta, every Thursday. 
Weet Coast, 1st» 7 th, 14th and 2Uth.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OFFICE, 86 GOVERNMENT ST.

threat Northern

20VBRLANDS DAILY 4 
TIME SAVER© *

The “FAST MAIL." the Famous 
“FLYER," leaving Seattle at 8.06 a. m and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YU SEN K AI*H A $. $. CO.
8. 8. Kanagawa Maru will sail for Janan 

and way porta on or about Aug. 27. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
Government street. Phone 680.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICIBO, LONDON, 

HI1ILT0N, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, DOSTON,
And the fitulpal Hmlr.re. Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
maritime Provinces. 

*111 TO IOFfM.0, MW YORK A*e MHU- 
HUMA, VI» MAIARA FAILS.

For Time Table», etc .eddreee
0*0. W. VAUX.

Assoient General Passenger end Ticket Agent,
tas Adam #1.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Kingham&Go.
VICTORIA- AGENTS FOR THE 

WB8TBRN FUEL CO.,
-------------- NANAIMO, B.O.----- —----

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Rack ............$6.50 per ton
Delivered to any part within the • 

city limit*.
OFFIr*. M BROAD ST. 

TKLEPHOaVB 647. &

REMOVED
J. T. Braden's Plnmblnl and 

Hot Water Fitting 
Establishment

Haa Removed from 70 Fort Street to

781-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all their old 
customer» at the new atand.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing n

NOTICE
If yot are going to Europe don't fall ti 

procure year Atlantic accommodation ba 
tor» leaving Victoria.

H. U. ABBOTT,
86 Government St., 

Agent for All Atlantic Line».

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY

IMPROVED SERVICE
TIME TABLE J

"" IN EFFECT "JULY 17th, 1801.
Northbound.

Dally. Sat. A Sun. Ex. Sat. 
Leave. Only. & Sun. 

Victoria .... 7.00a.m. 2.00p.m. 4.45p.m.
,f Arrive. Arrive.

SMhiiflr ..... 8.00a.m. 3.00p.m. 5.4Ô p.m. 
Port Gulchun. 11.30 a.m.
Cloverdale ... 12.15 pm.
N. Westmln'r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Soumifound.
Dally. Dally. 

Arrive. . Arrive. 
Victoria................. i.... 7.20 p.m. O .’kia.m.
Sidney .............................6.30 p.m. S.3ua.m.
Port Gukchon ............... 3,00 p.m.
Clorerdale......................2.12 p.m.
New Westminster ,1.00p.m.
Vancouver I.v................. 12 n«»on.

Week end excursion» to Vancouver and 
Westminster, two dollars for round trip. 
K. J. BURNS. L. C. NEW LANDS,

75 Government St. Market Station.

Go East

Dlssolntloo cf Partnership.
Notice I, hereby tlren tbit the pArtnef- 

Hup heretofore existing between the under
signed, dafvyitig on boalnees at Number 13 
Broad Street, Victoria, as Com mission 
Merchants, Importera and Dealer* In Ori
ental Goode, etc., and Broker», under the 
name and style of “Carter A McCaadleee," 
haa been thie day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

The business will be continued by Mr. 
Carter, who has assumed ell Habllltle# and 
to^whom all outstanding account» are pay-

D»Wt »t Victoria, B. C„ till, 19th day of 
July. .1. L>„ 1004.

OBOROB CARTER.
• A. O. MCANDLK88.

Wttaeae: F. B. ORKGORÏ.

Paul Beygrau
52 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER

A dll Travel In

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS O 
L DAILY L

Passengers leave Victoria at 8 a. m., 7 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY, and connect at 
Seatt'e w'tb the “Fast Mall” leaving nt 
8.06 a. m., and “the Flyer" at 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleeper», Diner» <meals a 
la carte), Toerlet and Flaat-Claaa Day 
Reaches.

For r*<tF»r reeerratiena, f oMera, rat## and 
all Inform» Mon call on or address 
S. G. YKRKBti, _K f. BURNO,

G. W. P. A.. 75 Government 8t.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M.

City of Puebla. July 22. Aug. 6, ZL 
VmatiUa. July 27. Aug. 1L 26. 
tiueen, Aug. 1, 16.
Steamer leave» every fifth day thereafter.
Excursion» around the Sound every five 

day» by steamer» Queen, Puebla and lima-

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City, July 22, 31, Aug. 10, 19,28. 
Spr>tane. 9 p. m., Aug. 2.

tEAVE SEATTLE, 9 A. M.
1 Steamer City v>f Seattle, Jwly-26, Aeg. S,

ilumlFoldt, 8 p. m., July 28, Aug. 6, 10, 26, 
Steamer» connect at San Francis***, with 

Company a steamer» for porta tn California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Mfht la reserved to change et earners or 

■ailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery M. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St.,1 San Francisco.

Mil SltilSIlP CO . II).
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO—
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma
Steamer» leave Blrkeuhead on or aboet 

July 18th. Aug. 11th, S«t. 8th, Oet. «là, 
and every 38 day» thereafter. «

For further Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO., LTD..

Telephone 680. Victoria!^. GL

side $ imiimite- nmm ot. id.
Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1904. I*/**?”??!

Vktoria fh Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at wll m. connects at Sidney------- ------------------Mur
with steamer “Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanahno, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, (langes Harbor, 
Mavne Island. Fern wood. North Gallano, 
Gabrlola, De Coorcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne. 
!8,aiLdl«aeiUaov,Nortb 1>en4*r- Saturn», 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mas 
graves. Burgoyoe Bay. Vesuvius Bay, 
Knper, Thetis, Gebrisla. De Courey.

Sunday* the Ireqnela win make a trip
*S3£L

lp*r
■M'l'IMha.

ptisra of I at Croat
(her InfInfiiimatiop and ticket» ap- 

Vlctoria A Sidney Railway Oa.

SciU YatM iirMti,
vicYoiiA, re.

U Tot Are Ooleg to tb« .■

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pleine Rj., the oely 
line running through traîna, Jteattie to St. 
Louis without change,

Ticket» on Bale on following date*: Ang- 
oat 8th, 9th and 10th; September 6th, Oth 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.

j° Louie and return, $67.50, good 
W days; also cheap round trip rates to 

Chicago and all pointa Bast on account #f 
Exposition.

pototlmShlP ticket» on sale to al) European
For farther Information ealt at the North

ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yatea and - 
Government streets.

‘ C. B. LANG,
„ . — , Oenersl Agent,
Pertiand, Ore. Victoria, B O.

mm for

Hawaii, Samoa, 
|g)j Ihw Zealand iihI 

Australia.
S.S. ALAMEDA, sail» for Hooolnln, 

Saturday, Aog. 6, II a. m.
8.8. MABIPOAA. for Tahiti, Aug. 8, U
8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 

2 p. m., Thmidhy. Aeg. lS.
». D. 8PRECKLB8 A BROS. OQ.. - 

Arwnta. San Fraariacau
* R• r.1 R.TRF.".

r

■
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Sunlight Soap
will not shrink or harden woolpns or flannels, and this is the way to 
wash them : Shake ihe articles free from dus1, cut an Octagon Bar of 
Sunlight Soap into-shavings, pour into a gallon of boiling water and 
whisk into a lathcf; whcn'watcr is lukewarm work the articles in the 
lather very gently and carefully ; rinse thoroujtily in c ear, tepid water; 
squeeze out water without twisting and hang in the open air to dry. 
You can wash out Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Lace Curtains and delicate 
fabrics in this way.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR
SnnligAt Soap II as At s the ClotAts IVAitt and won't Injure the Hands 

LEVF.R BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 2a

he had blocked the dock sad doatrojed 
the m*chine «hop. He wm very well 
known to, end very popular with, all the 
Dalny folk of whatever nationality, and 
•hie disappearance le deeply regretted.

A French war correspondent following 
the Russian army heard a Hussion mili
tary oUlcer stating that the Russians 
themselves have admitted that their plan 
of campaign has been a blunder. One 
of the principal causes of the failure, the 
Russian said, was the commencing of 
fighting More the arrival of re-enforce
ment» from home. Now that the Rus
sians have suffered crushing defeats at 
KiuUngchcng and Tehluut. they will be 
obliged t«> retire before the arrival of 
large reinforcements. Should the Rus
sians try to fight at the present moment, 
they will sustain further losses.

A junk brought news to Chéfoo on 
July (Uh that the Russian forces at Port 
Arthur originally numbered 30,000. but 
that 4.000 to 5.000 men have already 
been either killed or wounded. The Rus
sian staff officers are now living In sub
terranean chatnWr* to escape danger 
from shells, as the Linotiehshan forts 
have been destroyed. A number of Rus
sian soldiers are reported to be planning 
to kill General Rtoessel on account of his 
Insisting on a hopeless resistance.

THE BLIND OF JAPAN.

00000000000040000000000000 oooOooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SPIRITED ATTACK 
OX PORT ART

A VIVID DESCRIPTIOH
BY JAPAHESE OFFICER

Vino Time Off the Russian Base - Japs 
Kept MascoTitss Guessing— 

Oriental News.

The Japanese Daily Advertiser, which 
arrived on the Tremont yesterday, con
tains a full account of the spirited at
tack on Port Arthur in the latter part 
of June. The narrator on 
stated that his vessel was at a place 
about 10,000 igetres south of Hstens- 
heng when he observed the Novik, Bay* 
an, Askold. Peresviet, Poltava, Sebas
topol. Pal la da and Diana coming out of 
the harltor. The destroyer immediately 
turned back at full speed and informed 
the pafrolshrp or The fact. The destroyer 
then .returned to her original place and 
observed the Russian fleet cruising from 
MauUoKhan. in the direction of Mantxe- 
yiug. The fleet soon changed its course, 
ami was re-enforced by the Gaidamak, 
l’ohedia. Czarevitch and Ret visa n. 

‘These warships- then., proceeded below 
Laotiehshau. The.destroyer beg#n msk' 
iug preparations for battle, ami the Jap
anese main squadron was separated 14,- 
000 metres from the Russian fleet, the 

~ destroyer on which the narrator- wtt 
stationed was at a distance of about 
7,000 metres from the eenmy. The Novik 
opened fire on the destroyer without 

dpfect. She was joined by several Rus
sian torpedo craft in the firing. The 
Japanese replied to the fire spiritedly. 
One of the Russian torpedo boats was 
hit by a shell and her magazine evidently, 
exploded. A great explosion followed, 
and the destroyer eeca-ped inside the har
bor. emitting dense volumes of black 
smoke. Hhe was followed by some of the 
rest of the flotilla. The Japanese squad
ron gradually approached the enemy with 
the object of enticing him southward. 
The Russian squadron mine forward
within a distance of four mile» of the 
heritor entrance. The Japanese were on 
the point of attacking and catting off the 
way of retreat, but the enemy evidently 
detected the plan and turned back.
Shortly before 8 p.m. Admirai Togo
gathered a torpedo flotilla around hi# 
flagship and ordered it to essay a night 
attack. The Japanese squadron then
withdrew from the scene. The torpedo 
flotillas waited for an oporfunify to 
attack. The Russian squadron was still 
below Lootiehshan. The sun set et this 
lime. At 8.25 p.m. the torpedo flotilla 
rushed along ttib eastern «oast at full 
apeed. The it «»»»■« »q mid run. which 
was unable to re-enter the harbor, was 
illumina ting the. »va with search lights, 
aided by the 'Till tient» «shore, and was 
firing at random on the sen surface. The 
commotion of the sea produced by the 
numerous shots and shells was so great 

"that the Japanese could not see ahead.
At thi* time a report was receive*! 

from a^Vrpedo boat that the Ruwisn 
fleet was anchoring between Mintxeying 
ami Mantaoshan. and were in confusion. 
The Japanese lost no chance to avail 
themselves of this opportunity. The first 
torpedo flotilla and the torpedo boat» 
Nos. 14 and 16 began the attack at 0.30 
p.m. The attacking flotillas were re-

placed in turn at intervals of every 40 
or 50 minutes, and they attacked the 
enemy alternately. The glaring search
lights and heavy fire from the Russian 
ships and -batteries, coupled , with the 
moonlight, hindered the torpedo opera
tion c«.«aider» bly. Every «me <>o board 
the flotillas .expected certain death mo
mentarily. At 3 a.m. the moon- went 
down. The chance was n«»t lost. ^TJ»e 
first torpedo flotilla rnshed forward. At 
3.12 a.m. a destroyer succeeded in closely 
approaching the enemy without being hit 
by a single shot. She recogfilied a bat
tleship of the Pobleda type, and fired at 
Tier a t orindo from a‘ ffirwanh tube and 
then one from a stern tube. The crews 
recognized these torpedoes -successfully 
taking effect, and they shouted banzai. 
Wh«-n the destroyer was about to return 
she was struck by a shot -and fire broke 
o'üt in the captain’s room. Pumps were 
immediately brought In and a backet 
brigade was Improvised on board. The 
flames attracted the attention of the 
enemy, and the Russian ships and bat
teries opened a heavy, fire on the de
stroyer. A waiter named Toehltaro. 14 1 
years ok!, discovered another fire break- 

destroyer '• ir.g out in the after part of the craft. He 
reported the fact to others on board, but 
succeeded in extinguishing the flames 
himself by smothering tfieflB under 
blankets. His work was much appreci
ated by the captain. In the meanwhile, 
the other fire was extinguished, and the 
damaged rudder was repaired. While 
the destroyer was in this perilous posi
tion. she was withdrawing iront the 
scene, "firing her guns all the time. By 
the time she could extricate herself from 
the fighting line at 4.29 a.m. she had

It Urnot generally known that in the 
empire which boasts the nnme of “The 
Land <-f the Rising Sun." there are i><> 
fewer than 50.000 persons who never eve 
that sun. About two per cent, of the 
blind In Japan gain a livelihood by mnsie. 
the remaining 08 per cent, sustain thetn- 
adTfS almost entirely fi» fiHHPfi « 'haul 
nooers, practicers <.f a kind of massage). 
The ammn of olden days was the success- 
fill competitor of the physician, whose 
place in part hf fille*!, but the introd ac
tion of western medical science has tolil 
against the blind with their unscientific 
method of massage, and the vast ma
jority of the 59.000 are threatened with 
destitution.

If you know of anyone suffering from 
Cancer or Tumors, send 6 cents in 
stamps for a booklet called “Cancer, I ta 
Canse and Core.*1

D. V. Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

KWONC, WAH & CO.,
28 Breed Street

next to times orncE.
We have opened op with a large line of 

silks, cottons, etc., for tadtee and children's 
underwear.

Sarments Ready Made 
and Made to Order

fnratrtaaa -orkmanihlp gnirsntMd.
28 BROAD STREET.

find >11 the «lru<, «ad «hrtR ht tn-r m«*e- ■

. Kditortalljr th* Japaneee Daily Ailrer- 
t«nr «tjr.t "Th«t thf apprwlilng f.II of 
r», Arthur, will he fraught with «9- 
mentoua rotiswiuence. Is hardly more a 
matter of question than that this groat 
disaster to th. Rnaalatr oatiso ia ap- 
proaohhtg. A signrSrant indteatwe that 
the Java It MO goTornment is fully alloo 
to the importance of the event, and that 
its flore.* are feverishly engaged In the 
tuait, ia the atrlct prohibition place.1 upon 
all news from that quarter. That in 
offlciai quart era the reduction of the 
fort rose ia not looked for in the near fir 
ture would alao seem to lie evident from 
the asaurance report oil to hare liem 
given to the correapomlenta in Tokio that 
they wonld be aent In ample time to wit- 
nesa its fall. There are. however, spe
cial reaaona for haetc which are doubt- 
leaa apnrring effort- to the hlghMt degree 
of intensity. Not only does Port Arthur, 
from the standpoint of national senti
ment. mean more to the Japanese than 
all the reel of Manchuria, the preatige of 
success involved in its capture being of 
almost as much worth to them a# the 
bittemMS with which Russia would coo- 
template Its fall, hut also the.accompllsh- 
ment of Ihe task would release a large 
army for effeetive service dgeffjtere. be
sides putting an eml to «H talk of ™” 
advent of the Baltic Beet In eastern aeaa 

‘In view of that which impends Iho. 
oourae to tie taken by the remnant Of 
the once proud Ruaisan fleet,, 'now 
doomed to final destruction, i-ee-omea.a 
matter of interMtlng conjecture. That 
ltnasian pride will not permit it to fall 
intact . into the hands *M, the Japanese 
may be uk«n- for-granted* but it ie S*1

Notice to Contractors
Tender# for the eonetruettee of the 

foundation of the hotel to be built by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company In the 
City of Victoria will be received op to 
no*m on Monday. July ISth. HKH. and to be ÎSrr^rd ti ». U « W-ower «BvWte. 
engineer. V»n<4>uver. at whose office plane 
and spec Meat loos can be Inspected on and 
after July 8th.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
*~n'"<L R MART.,LB.

General Superintendent.
Vancouver, B. C., June 26tn, 1994.

The time for receipt of the above tender» 
I» extended antll noon, August let, 1WH.

VICTORIA WATERWORK».

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

TfllDEBS FOR WATER PIPES
Tenders, sealed, endorsed ’Tender» fbr 

Water Pipes,” sud addressed to the tsnder- 
- will be received up to 8 p. on

fS 8SxknS<0f 4-ln.h cast iron 
H»r pih,h# pr standard specification 

_ TSe Victoria Waterworks, copies of 
which can be obtained at Che office of thé

The pipes will be require- 
on or before the 1st «lay of ***•}£**■ ..

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. ,

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall» 6th July, 1IKM.

The Hotel Driard
C. A. MARRiaON, PROP. NES MANA6ERENT

European ind Aim riras plans. Bertrice aid appointirenta lr»t digs. 
Bates ressonable. lie only fit at-class hotel in Victor!*.

Notice la hereby given that I Intenato 
apply to the Board of Uceualog lommlw- 
■loaem, at the neat titling as a tarent ng 
Court, for a trwnafer of my I1™0* 
tale of wtnee and Honor» by retail upon 
the premlaM altnate on the corner or 
Blanchard a ad Y ate. at recta, In the LRy of 
Victoria, and known aa the Retreat Bnloon,
^Va^b day

The secret of 
ironingsuccess 
I» found in 
erenrttdaM 
of Celluloid 
Starch. From 
a lace collar 
to a lawn 
dress, you can 
do all your 
ironing.arid do 
it beautifully, 
too, with the 
aidofCelluloid 
Starch.

Don’t make 
a failure of 
your ironing 
any more. 
Just ask your

g focer for Celluloid Starch.

CeVXuVov^SXavcXv
Never Stieha. Requires no Cooking

raia altnate it ontnber * B*f
In th. City of Victoria, and “
“Steele'a Saloon,” to James Jeffrey Hotn-
Wï!ited this 18th **V'DJ”^Æ'1»AT.

NOTICE.

lj to be doubted that it will be suffered 
to p*‘rish Inglorkrosly upon the fall of the 
fortress. Far more probable is t that 
When th^ fateful crisis comes, it will 
sally forth in a desperate effort either to 
escape or to deal what destruction it can 
nprm Admirai Togo’s btockadiag «flund-

iJLTSSSyi-
’"•m”: sopor .the English engineer in
Russian employ, left Dalny in hi. own ; W “^u'S'n^'tht^prern
yacht with two Russians. The latter w,nve. " ------- Rn„.m
have nrrivt-d hero an*l report that Mr.
Soper was drowned on the voyage. Foul 
piny is suspected.’’

In reference to the disappearance , of 
Mr. Soper. Capt. Bennett, of the C. N.
K Tuhgehow. l*ep*Wftk m*t tie was walk
ing with another gentleman in Chefoo on 
Sunday morning (29th ult.) when an In
dian came op to them and said: *‘Do you 
want to see Mr. Soper? If you do. I can 
show’ you where he is.” They did not 
happen to want to see Mr. Soper, ao 
they took no notice of his offer, thinking 
that he had probably mistaken them for 
some personal friends of the gentleman 
who is reported missing.

Mr. Soper was a St. Petersburg Eng
lishman who came out to Dalny some 
time ago in connection with a couple of 
Symondsons’s dredgers. He spoke Rus- 

i sian perfectly, and entered into the em- 
ploy of the Russian government, remain
ing faithful to hi# employers to the last.

! He had notified a friend in Shanghai.
| through a Russian acquaintance who 
I left Dalny in a junk, that he intended to 

leave (Tiefoo in his 2%-rater as soon às

Tk Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prep.

TOURIST RESORT.

Quamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN’S STATION, B. C.

PLY FISHING
Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow- 

lehan Lake.

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.

Under Entirely New Management
YATES STREET. 

VICTORIA
Fifty most spacious comfortably fur

nished bo me-like room» In B. C.

TERMS VERY MODERATE
The sole object of the, proprieties 

will be the comfort of her guests.
Address all communications to { 

MRS. J. ABERDEEN GORDON. 
Phone 1018. P. O. Box 40.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take loach, but Juet drop 

Into the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AM EXCELLENT MENU
To aoleet free. Smyth lug irti-riaae
an» np-to-date. ■ 1 - yr ■ ■—  —

Open from 7 80 a.m. to 12 p.m, Boa- 
days from V a.m. to 2 p.m. , /

The Hotel Dallas The Only Seaside 
Reseit In the City.

Cars Step at the Dwr. Boats to Hire Tor Fishing, nt the Hotel. 
Rntes by Day. Week or Month. J PA1ERS0N. Prog

The Vernon Hotel Er”al
Central location on corner Douglas And View Streets. Rato $2.00 

And $2^50. Fine «Ample rooms in connection.

HOTEL DAVIES
Family end Tourist Unexcelled C,la|y,i

Shawnigan [
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake_
The most perfectly appointed 

health and ptessmr resort o#t#*d# 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles’ ride 
on E. A N. railway. Tenais and 
croquet lawn», pleasure boats, fish
ing and banting. Get off at 
Koenig’s.

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

fPfeHf
.

a JTt 1 it
V' Vu^

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

PIcasuk Boots, Fishing. 
Tennis And Croquet Lawm, 
.. Both Houses, Etc

MRS. J. H. WARK,
Late at Burdette Ht-ute, Victoria.

Proprietress

6er8e
ReadVictoria Gardens

B. M. BWINO. PROP

Chicken Dinners n Specialty* Mea,s al 111 Hoers-
Grand Musical Entertainment Every Atteneenaid Evening. 

PHONE. 332

ANGEL HOTEL,

BYNOPfllS OK REGULATIONS FOR DIB- 
POBAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION » 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NOB/FU- 
WB6T TERR1TOIU15S *ND TUB 
YUKON TEKRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased *f HO 
per acre for soft coal and t'JO for anthra
cite. Nor more than 320 acres can be ac
quired by one Individual or vomi>any.
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2,000 pounds shall be collected m the gross 
output.

Quarts.—Person* of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies holding fre#

I nets’ certificates may obtain entry for • 
mining location.

A free miner’s certificate Is granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding live, upon 
payment In advance of |7.50 per annum for 
an individual, and from f.'M> t.. fMfl p.-r an
num for a company, according to caplutL 

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,000x1,500 
feet by marking ont th# saine 'With two 
legal posts, bearing location notices, one at 
each end on the fine of the lode or rein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
1 days If located within ten miles of a min
ing recorder’» -office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten miles or 
fractlob. The fee for recording a claim la 
15-

At least $100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $5UU has been 
expended or paid, the locator umy> upon
having a snyvey maijc, and upon complf ....
With other requirements; purchase the land 
at fl.UO an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter t>f the Interior to locati • lin
ing Iron and mica, al*o copper, in the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 100

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty sf 
■Jbj per cent, of the sales of the products of 
the location. /*

Placer Mining.—Manitoba ami the N. W.
T.. excepting the Yukon Territory I'iacer 
mining claims generally are tun feet square;, 
entry fee, $6, fenewirt)le yearly^ On the 
North Saskatchewan River clalm> are either 
bar or bench, the former being luo feet 
long and extend)eg between high and low 
water mark. Thé latter torlud.-w bar dig
gings. but extends back to the biw of the 
hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.UU0 feet.
Where steSnv power Is lined, claims 2U0 
feet wide may be obtained.

I Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba a ad 
; the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terrl- 
i jorr,—A free miner may obtain only two 
I lealee of five m*les each for a term of 
: Twenty years, renewable In the discretion
of the Minister olJLk# Interior. «-------- »______

The leasee's right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the. eights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive, 
entrli * f..r bar diggings or bent h claims, 
except on the .Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark- - 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge in operg- 
t*on wit hi# «me season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than 
one leiee one dredge for eaeh fifteen mile# 
or fraction is sufficient. Rental. $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, 
collected on the output after It exceeds 
$10,060.

| Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases of five miles each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty yearn, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sob- 
! merged bed or bars In the rivir h -iow !■«
I water mark, that bouudury to be fixed by 
j its position on the 1st day of August In the 
| year of the date of the lease.
| The lessee shall have one dredge in operar 
1 tlon within two years from the date of W# 

lease, and one dredge for each five miles 
f wtrtitn sir years Tronr rocti date. Rental,
$100 per mile for first year and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty,

1 same aa placer mining.
Placer Mining in the Yukon Territory.— 

i Creek, gulch, river and hill oIAttcTsbfH not 
exceed 230 feet In length, measured on the 

i base line or général direction of the creek 
| or gulch the width Itflog from 1.000 to 
• 3/W feêt M other plact r elnims stiatl'be 
250 feet square.

I
 Claims are marked by tiro 1* gal posts, 
one at each end. bearing notices. Entry 
must be obtained within ten days. If th# 
..daim la wlihla .tea mUca uf mining xa>

• « unler’s office. One extra day allowed for

1

Langley St. Mrs Carije, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

SEEING VICTORIA
lar Tally I 

slat
The popu! 

th# Tonnât
Ho Coach leave# 
ittoa Rooms and 

Hotels every afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Tourists will find It the moat enjoyable 
way to see the moat picturesque por
tions of the city and environs. Take 
your camera along and secure charm
ing views of gardana. field*, ##a and 
■uow capped mountain».

To reserve seat# telephone 126.
Victoria Trawler Cs„ ltd.

iy, 21. 23 BROUGHTON ST.

mm
IH ROOMS

HItBAKKASTS wr,«l from 8 am. 
not LrscHEOS roan 11 noon to

2 fBA, 01KR4TLY IUVOBTEII, aeurxtil 

ta4 aoli. m fobt 8TttEET. -----

UNE ISLAND HOTEL
Under new management. 6tearner 

communication between Victoria and 
New Westminster. Excellent bathing, 
boating and fishing. Rates $1.00 per day. _

Cayier fires.. Proprietors.

To The Gorge
Steamer T>omlnlon satis for the Gorge 

from landing near P. O. building dally at 
10.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m., and every hoar 
after antll 8.30 p. m.

Single Fere, IO Cent*
12 fare#, $1.00; 25 fares, $2.00. Special 
trips and rates made for parties.

NOTICES.

Notice is hereby given that l Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioner#, at their next sitting aa a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer of my license for 
the «aie of wine» and liquor» by retail, up
on the premises situate at No. 0 Johnson 
street, Victoria, B. C., formerly known as 
the Gordon Hotel, bat now known as "The 
Louvre," to Joseph Ball.

Dated this 21st day of June. 1904.
GEORGE WILSON.

nUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Paymeat of Sewtr Rental and Sewer 
Coastnctiei Tax Dee for 

the Year 1904.
Public notice la hereby given that the 

BEWEB RENTAL AND HEWER CON
STRUCTION TAX. which betaine due on 
the 31st day of May last, must be paid not 
later than the Slat DAY OF JULY IN
STANT, otherwise Interest will be charged 
In Iddltlon to costa necessary In enforcing 
payment of amount»

Treasurer and Collector.
City Treasurer and Collector’s Office,

City Hall, Victoria. B.C.,
July 22nd, 19(M. '

la offered for evidence that will lead to 
the conviction of any person or persona 
who at any time during the year 1WH 
•halt have stolen a IHXi TAG issued by 
this City, and a caution 1» hereby give# 
that any person who unlawfully uses a 
dog tag on an unlicensed dog will be pro
ceeded against.

- „ JOHN M. LANGLEY.
Chief of Police.

City Hall, Victoria, B.C„ July 9th. 1904.

each additional tea miles or fraction.
The person or company staking a claim 

must hold a free miner’s certificate.
The discoverer i4 a new mine Is entitled 

to a claim of 1.000 feet In length,-"find If the 
party consista of two. 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the pan> ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, fit». Royalty at the rate of 
two and one half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to he paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner»shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may bold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon- 

led, and another obtained ou the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

I Work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.

! A certificate that work has been don#
! must be obtained each year; If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be ahaml »ned, and 

, open to eccgpsttos and entry by a free 
miner.

I The hoanflarle# of a claim may w defined- , 
absolutely by having a survey made and 

| publishing notice in the Yukon Official 
Gazette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
! lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 

: Minister may reserve for an inditldwal or 
1 company hav'ng machinery on the land to 
I be prospected, an area of 040 su r> *. Should 
the prospector discover oil In paying quan- 

I titles, and satisfactorily establish such dis
covery, an area not exceeding 640 scree, tn- 

I elodlng,ths oil well and such oiht-r land a#
I may be determined, will be sold to the dl» 
coverer at the rate of $1.60 an ncre. sub
ject to royalty at such rate as may b# 
specified by order-1 n-counell.

Department of the Interl**, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1904.

JAMB* A. SMART.
Deputy qf the Minister of the Interior.

4-

NOTICE** TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THB MTATE OF 
JAMES HILTON; NICHOLSON, LATE 
OF TOE CITY OF VlCTOBlA4 DE
CEASED.

All ereon# who are Indebted to the above 
estate ere required to pay the amount of 
such Indebtedness to the executor# forth
with, and all persona who have any claim» 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duty authenticated, to 
Mr. Lionel Dick «neon, No. 113 tkmglaa 
street, Victoria, B. C„ en or before the 
14th day of August, 1904, after which the 
executer» will proceed to distribute the 
estate to the flkrtlee entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to such claims as may have 
been received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 13th day of
July, 1904. •____'____

HIGGINS A ELLIOTT, 
Solicitors for Lionel Dlcklnece and John 

Joseph Cowley, Executor» of the Said 
Estate.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB SEUL, LATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

All persons who are Indebted to the 
above estate are required to ,P»r t.1** 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all peraona who bave W rt.ima 
against the said estate are required to send fn their account., duly authenticated to 
the undersigned, on or before tbe first day oî e°Dt,aÀ;“ 1004. after which the eaectt- 
tor will proceed to dlatrlh.te the ettate to 
the partie, entitled thereto, ha.lnf re- 
gard onlj to each claims aa may have been
"‘pïtid’.ï Tietaria. A C„ thl. 24th day of

Jaae, IB64. rELL k oeK(ioBTi
Board of Trade Building. 

Solicitors fee John Joseph flehl. Bxevmtor.

TAKE NOTICE

That thirty days from date I
el ti “

, _ 5________ - Intend to
apply to tbe Hon. Commlesloner of I,ande 
and Works for a public highway to be 
gazetted: Commencing at tbe N. K. corner 
of Hec. 4 Range IE., North Heankh, then 
due north to Breed’» cross road, along the 
Range line between Ranges 1. and II. hast, 
and having a width of 15 feet on each able 
of said Range line.

Dated July 21 at, 1904. ___
R. J. BOWEN.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN FANNIN, DECEASED.

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Eaquimalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Comox 
District, on the east by the Strait* of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the B.
A N. Railway Land Grant. _____

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
, A Land Commissioner.

Take notice that, pursuant to the 
Trustees and Executor# Act, fiu credit of» 
and other# having claim# against thl# 
estate are requested to send by poet or 
deliver to the executor, Frederick Bcaford, 
of 27 Blanchard street. Victoria, or to the 
undersigned, on or before the 26th day of 
July. 1904, fnelr Christian and surnames, 
addresses and description», the full pat^ 
tlculars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after each 
last mentioned date the Wild executor will 
proceed to distribute the aeaeta of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and that the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
asset* or any part thereof to any person 
or persona of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of
such distribution. •=»’__ _ ___

Dated at Victoria this 28th day of June,

. B. PERRY MILLE,
51 LaaglOT Street, Victoria. B.O..

Solicitor for th» Rsecutor.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that we have de» 
posited with the Minister of Public Works, 
Ottawa, and toe Registrar General of 
Titles, Victoria, R. C., plana and descrip
tions of eite of a wharf proposed to be con
structed by James Muirheed, »»f the Vic
toria Planing Mills, of the aaid city, In 
Victoria harbor. Immediately ftenting town 
lota 137 and 138; and. further, that we have 
on behalf of the said Vompany Applied to 
the Governor-tn-Counctl for approval 
thereof.

Dated 5th day of July. 1904.
l.AM.l.KY * MARTIN.

56 Government Ht reel, Victoria. R.d, 
Solicitor for Applicant.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
LEWIS LEWIS. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
DECEASED.

All person il who have any claim» against 
the above efflate are required to send In 
their accounts, duly authenticated, to the 
undersigned cm or before the 14th day of 
September. 1904. after which the executor# 
will proceed to distribute the estate to th# 
partie» entitled thereto, having regard only 
to such claim» aa may have been then re
ceived. _ _

Dated at Victoria this 14th July, 1004.
WALIJL

14 Bastion Square, Vlctarto, 
Solicitor for Moeee I«en*. Aamv r^wle and 

Henry Emanuel Levy, the Executor».

■ü
 | i
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Sol’s Ardent Rays I 5
'

i
Dor my I I
The new skin preparation, cure# 
promptly.. Hold* >u 36 and 50 cent 
bottles.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHHM1ST, -

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas 8ts.

W. JONES,
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEBR.

2 Furnished 
Houses to Let
Or will sell the furniture en 
bloc. Both bargains. En
quire of

XV. JONES,
58 Broad St.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

1 am Instructed to sell at my rooms, 
77-78 Douglas street,

FRIDAY, AUGUSTS
•J. V. M .

Desirable Furniture
—ALSO-

6-Roomed House
With pantry and bathroom. Lot 45. spb- 
dlvls'oii of Lot.W, KeruwiM«d Estate. Street
N . 1 i V

Terms stated, at sale. »

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

All Aboard for 
the Picnic

Gci your Boiled Him iod Picnic 
Baskets for the Merchants’ Picnic at 
the

Windsor Grocery Co’y.
. C losed all day on Thursday next.

TH0SEIWH0 HAVE
~ WOH CERTIFICATES

(Continued from page 1.)

SKELETONS IN SUNK WARSHIP.

Divers Make Weird Discovery Off 
Havre—Vessel an Ancient

An interecting tfiscovery of an ancient 
frigate, with a skeleton crew ou !*>ard. 
has just Iteen made at Havre, during 
dredging operations for a new channel 
about 150 yards bvyoug the jetty.

The dredger brought np two human 
skeletons and g seaman's b<»L of uld- 
fa*Ju->ned pattern.-----

A diver was sent down, aiwl di*KMver- 
<*d the t^mains of a frigate of nm>areht- 
l.v alk-ut ôi*i tuns burden, which had evi
dently gone down during a sea fight, sev
eral a»£ .the old gun* being still loaded.

Numerous flint-lock musket* were 
also found on luiard, and caiamn Italie. 
couple-1 together by a chain. in |«nim. 
Sunui coil* of Pt»t»e- were stiff m pnafTtnns, 
but fell to piece* on being touched.

On proceeding to the lower (Ml the 
titrer ynaHe'-rhi1—griiMiini 1» " ifi viurj’ of 
several human féciâong hein* evidently 
those of the crew who went down with 
their vessel.

Already six <-a.n 11->rh, 10 feet long, made 
of cast iron, have been bunuglit to the 
eupface. ami it is hopol that many 
more curious relics wilt be rescued tie- 
fore tlup ofl shii» is blown up with dyna
mite, as she is obstructing Hie new chan
nel. '

It is supposed that the frigate is an 
English or Dutch vessel, which be
longed to the Anglo-Dutch fleet whhdi 
bombarded Havre during the early part 
of the eighteenth century.

80 far no mark or inscripVon has 
been fourni which gives any clue to the 
vessel’s nationality.

FH> AS THE ROMANS DO.

Strange Effects <-f ]Llfe in Rônew Tem
porary Visitor, ____

The strangest thing almtu life in Rome 
K that one not only' TTie*' a a live Roman* 
do, liut ends by thinking as the- Romans 
think, feeling ns the Romans feel. The 
be<f illustration I know of this Is the 
mental attitude of the.foreign resident* 

.. towards certain sunemtitiou*, or not-
âMy the wu&m üp

—ochio.or jettatura 9» it is indifferently
• called.- --------------------- —--------------------- *'

I never knew an Italian who did not 
hold more or less of this superstition. 
Americans who hare lived long in Rome 
either, reluctantly admit that “Üu&re dpe* 
seem to lie something in it,” oé if they 
are Roman born, quietly nceviff it ns 
one of those'things in heaven and earth, 
of which philosophy fails To take account.

In certain respect# the Italian is mark 
cd!y fv. e from superstition as compared 
witli the Celtl or 8c«.t: f,»r instance, the 
fviir of ghosts cr spirits is rare that 
1 hart never met with if: on the other 
hand, the belief in the value of dream» 
as guides to action is deep rooted and 
wide-.prend. The dream book in some 
families held hardly second In import
ance to the hock of prayer. The 
Italia»’* vinir.entîy practical nature 
makes him utilize hi* dreams in “playing 
tlie lotto,” as the buying of lottery 
ticket* is called.

To dream of certain things indicates 
that one will be lucky and should play. 
The,choice of the mimlier is the chief 
pre occupation of the hardened lottery 
player. It i* decided by the .sldest 
chance—by~tW_humber on a bank note 
Chat ha* liven lost and found again, or 
the climber of a call which has brought 
one home from delightful festivity.—1Tito 
Century. ~

Lena Cartwright. t%rl B. Christensen, 
Alfred F, B. Church, B. A.. Maud Clapp, 
Edward G. Conroy, Edward G. Conroy, 
Dorothy Ç. Eldridgv, Hollis Fisher,-Bee- 
ale O. Fraser, Helena Ilaarer, Clara 
Harrington. S-.phie M. Harris, Hattie 
M. Hartle, Isabel Henderson, Wm. E. 
lloadley, Annie Iluuden, Lily T. Keith, 
John King. M. Miriam Kyle, Marion 
Iximont, Flora C. Laurence, Annie F. 
Marshall, Katharine Michael. Florence 
Miller, Morley W. Mitchell, Florence M. 
Morrison, Margaret T. McArthur, Ben
jamin A. MrBeth. hittiw McGaiium. F.

■ Ltitmn ■ MH Mere, Katharine K. Mc
Dougall, Jennie M. McLeod, John J. 
McNiven, Jean M. McRae, Mary E. 
Nicol. Lucy M. Parrott, Sidney B. Peele, 
Eva M. Ray. Annie H. Reinhard, Min
nie E. Robson, Bessie Rowan, Jeannette 
,E. Skaling, Francis W. Smith. Helena 
B. Smith, lone Smith, Mary E. Stephens,^ 
Norman C. Stewart, <1 wtndolyu A. 
Thomas, Mildred Thomson. Bertha 
Trege. Lily R. McN. Tretbewey, Lillian 
Well. Huiniii N. VVjaUs. Wilmut B. WeU- 
wood and F. Cfcrd. n Campbell Woo*. 
Thtrd Class Certifiea ten, Renewed For 

One Year. Under Section 71. “School 
Act.”
Bertha J. B-.wèli, Margaret M. Bre- 

thour, Annie L. Bnttimer, Bertha 1. 
Cameron. Annie Cat heart, Cora M. 

-t>.inkvhgw; Mirry M. Creech. Bwgfe Q~. 
Eastman. Grace E. Gibson, Margaret 
Gibson. David Hammond, Violet Hardie. 
Rose A. llilln-rt. Thomas E. lxuapp. May 
I*au; einxv JlüsaWtk S. LereU. G»me E. 
Mellanl. Bibianne- Moore, Mamie Muir. 
Jessie K. Mi-ijuatrii , Ernest W. .Ogilvje. 
Maty (i. Ramsay, Margaret M. Robert- 
sou, Phoebe O. Sharp, Margaret M. Sul
livan. Ida M. Ttmp, Amrie K. VWimetta. 
Hattie B. Williams and Annie M. Woud-

FiWtowmg are the *«err**ful candidates 
in the examinations taken by students of 
the various High schools of the province: 

High School Examination*. 
Chilliwack. — Intermediate (maximum1, 

1.500k: Marion K. Jukes. 928; Cecil Mo- 
Ewan. 878. Junior (maximum. 1.409): 
Maude hsbella Cawley, 1)17; Edna Eliza
beth Knight. 905; Violet Ethel Hender
son, Kb); A une belle Robertson. 816;

JU-fipltoA;* ÎWiJ&aieLgdia, Chap
lin* «09; J. Virgil Maclcod,-751; EtM 
Mary Cawley, 724.

Cumberland.—Intermediate (maximunf. 
l.tSANfts Marguerite Strang. 901; Edith 
■Tatillage-Smith. 8*5; Nora Jeati Hill, 
842. Junior, (maximum, Lggg). AUr- 
guret Bluhm C«rwSthen78B6; Mildred 
A. Pritchard. 8611; William H. Harrison, 
857; Erhelyu M. Short. 7V4; Nellie Kad,
733. ----- --------- '------------------

Nanaiuto. — Intermediate (maximum.
1.500) : Howard John Fisher. UtiV; Eliza
beth Juhiiflon. 1H)7;.Isabella A4*m ti4Ht«-sv 
88s; Bukina A. Dingwall, X«m. Junior 
(maximum. 1.400): Mary Elizabeth 
Stephens, 1,038; Hosannah Beveridge. 
844; Mary Ann (Toman. TUN; Ethel 
Hodgson, 775; Mary Frame. 774: j 
Kathrine W. Johnston. 772; Clara Chad
wick. 720; Mary Laura Julies. 712.

Nelson. — Intermediate (maximum,
1.500) : Roy E. Wallace. 903; Annie M. 
Fawyett, 828. Junior, (maximum. 1.44Mb: 
Olaf Austnd. 1.0O4; Isabel Henderson. 
915; Grace Allison. 882.

New Westminster.—Junior (maximum. 
L44MO: Dora Lulu Cook, 963; flora tin 
Holder. 859; Annie B. Wooster, 808; 
Alln-rt l«. Bi’att.v, 717.

Rossland. — Junior (maximum, 1.44)0): 
Wililam Morgan., 930; Ira J. McNaugh- 
tom 700; Rnliib Cottrell Corliett, 749.

Vancouver.—Junior (maximum, 1.44Mb: 
Claire Wvtheral. 1.073; Kathleen A. 
Dyke. 1.070: Andrew It. Tliomiwm. 
1,028; John Ci Robertson. 1.(*I4; Olivo 
McWhinuer. 975; Helen M. Ueaeon. 
959; Lola L Center, 947; Roy Gage 
1‘hipps, 9.34: MabyJ Taylor. AM: Mat- 
the» A. 8alo. 890; Ethel M. ColUghaw,

Bertha Few, 803; Hollis FTsher, 808; J. 
N. Clifton Burgess, 802; Beulah F. 
Westwood, 799; Amy K. Andrew, 780; 
Oliver K. Nason. 780; William H. Miller, 
778; Edna M. ltickaby, 758; Jean G. 
Roberts, 739; IxH'iia II. Ebert*. 718; 
Winnifred J. Gabriel, 718: Katharine 
More. 713; Stanley H. Okell, 711; 
Ernesfine D. Mason. 74)7, and Alfred 
Williams. 700.

Other ftchonls.
Mission. Junior (maximum, 1.44Mb: 

Clinton Alk-rcouibie. 1.4M14. Private 
Study. •— Stuihu* (maximum, 1.44M>): 
(h'orjre II. Deane. 997; Hester Draper, 
894, and llhoda ShariH1, 790. Intermeili- 
àte, 1.54M>: Marion Horton, 785.

KLeCTlON BILL.

tlubject litsrtnewKi tn the House To-Day— 
..."Dr. Khig rtomtur Weet. —»—=,

(Special 60 the Time*.)
Ottawa, July 27.—The election bill was 

taken up In the House lu eommlttee to-day. 
It provides lor the holding of «taction* In 
certain coustltueecltw on a date to be fixed 
by the returning ofitcer taler than the geo 
era! election*. In the old statute these 
constituencies were Gauge, VhlevnUml, 
Saguenay, Algoma, Yaie Carlboe and Bur- 
ranL The present bill pmvlilew for Oaepe, 
Chleoutlml, Saguenar, Bast nnd'Wi-wt Al
goma,‘ Thunder Bay and Rainy River, 
Kootenay, Yale-Oartboo and Comox-Atlln.

To this list Hon. Chaa. Fitzpatrick want
ed ti> add Mnl-lMf ____________

At the request of the opprsHthm, Nlplselng 
anil West Alguma were dropped.

R. L. Borden aald that In Kootenay the 
loeal elect Ion* were all held on the same 
day: He did not *ëë any necessity for
holding back election* In Yale-t*arlboo, 
Vomux Atllu and Kisitenay.

W' H. fîallther (YalM’arlboo) eatd there 
were vonstlturueles for local purposes in
cluded In Kootenay, and therefore nine re
turning officer*. It wae a physical bnpo*- 
elblllty to hold an election within the regu
lar ttme wpectfied for other ridings.

R. MacPherson (Burrard) aald that in 
Comox-Atllw the dketanee from one end of 
the conet It u«*ney as the crow would fly we* 
1.500 mile*. In winter travel would have 
to be by dog te*m and In aumraer by canoe. 
In reply to the leader of the oppoeltlon. Mr. 
Galllher *tild that In Tale-Cariboo miner* 
•hould get an oppqrtun'ty to vote the same 
a* parties living along the lines of travel.

The committee reported progress to give 
the- Minister «# Jnsttee 4l*e to bodr +nto 

"the matter.
Dr. King. Alaska boundary commlealoner, 

n . ompanled by hi* daughter, left to day 
for victoria. IV C . where he. with the 
United Rratew commissioner, will Inspect 
the wort of Ihe snrveyor* wbo are engsged 
In laying out the boundary line.

Becktee Willson, of London, England, 
aenda an ope» tetter shwdng gle WHfrkl 
I.anrler to a e«iu|ile of roneerretlv* papers.

Willson wanted the press bureau for Ixm- 
don. with Klmylf aapressranent.
* The government did not make the ep- 
polntmeut, which t* believed to eccount for 
this aetlon.

FIRE IN PACKING HOUSE.

First Story of Incemllnrlsm I* Now 
trndicted—Dynamo Caused 

Blaze.

Con-

(Aenoclated Tree*.)
Chicago. July 27.—Fire broke out 

among the packing house* in the *tock- 
yardw to-day in the lard refinery of Swift 
Sc (\>., and soon gained such headway 
that every available fire engine in the 
stockyards district was called out. 
Rumors of incendiarism were rife. Ex
amination, however, apparently showetl 
the cause of the blaze to have been an 
overheated dynamo.

The buikliug, 1Û0 by 250 feet *#<l three 
store-* high-, wit* wftiy tirirew <>F: 
lard, many yf which cxphuled, spreading 
The burning grease tn every direction, 
The firemen were hampered in going Into 
action by numbers of . cattle and sheep

8SG; Maude P»t<m, 885: Arthur 8. II! i whith wvrt‘ b,,in* driven along the main
thoroughfare of the stockyard*. The fire 
threatened a uumltcr of building* near 
by. bet the firemen managed lo keep tlie 
llaiiie-f from spreading.

Marrion. 883; Jessie McDonald. 877;
Nor* Philip, 87(i; Ethel M. Hunt. 866;
Katie F. McDougall, Stiti; -MatUda M.
Wallace, 85V; Duyvau A. MvKiunou,
858; Encebe Rfw»; 8R4: Jénnefte E. Fknl- 

^">1 l .Uari >1 d_Mc L. F-erguson. 844;
James McIntyre, 843; Caroline Barnes.
839; Jessie MePhàil, 839; Elsie W.

.Shepherd, 832; Ena Florence Baynes,
832; Margaret I.. Anderson, 83<>; Frances
Marie Anderson, 828; Clarence It. ' -----------
( barter*. 815; Bessie Rowan, 808; Mil- ! (Associated Preee.l

Thomson, N)7; Ellen Harrington, 1 ('llicago, July 27.— Amid all the warlike 
N>5: Stanley Me»4«w*. 84»3; Ethel <M. t demonstration* there are report* of plan# 
Iteed. 802; Rlioua M. Itnin. 800; Emily ; for another peace conference l>etween the 
M. Pauli. 84M); Claire E. Braden, 795;. I packer* and the striking butcher*.
Hilda M. Fraser. 794; Alec.
794: Frederick J. Shearer,

PEACE CONFERENCE,.

j Packer* and Striker* May Meet 
Arrange l)Hflcuiti«*s B<‘tween 

Them.

Ant >hio Ptiyqnette. an Olijfliway In
dian guide and mail carrier, who also 
carrit'd the mail from the Saginaw river 

-over the snow with dog sled* years be
fore the railway*, is dead, aged 87.

775: Mildred Jenkins, 774; 
Mflbel c. Antlei 773; Jennie M. McLebd, 
772: Herbert D. Brydom^Jack. 766; 
Edith L. Stewart, 705: Pearl A. Green, 
“(•3; Lillian Wall, 759; Gwirgina M. 
Johnstone. 754: Harold Price, 749; Mar-' 
garet T. McArthur, 744»; R.diert Mathe- 
*r»h. 739; Charles Moore, 734; Cosy M. 
Thornton, 721: James H. Scott, 710; 
Phoebe Coram, 713; Catherine P. Mills. 
710;. Jessie H. Macleod, 707; David L. 
Gray. 7<MI.

Victoria.—Junior (maximum, 1.400): 
Kat: ieen M. C«*krcll, 1.100; Wilhel- 
mina Baxter. 976; Lilian M. Ro**, 971: 
Ruby F. Sylvester. 9011; Henrv F. 
Angus. 939; Lawrence P. Macrae, 918; 
Mabel McCrimmon. 903; Beatrice Ml, 
880; Tereka M. B. icon. 874; Russell B. 
Mn-rtwin, 870; Harry A.- Taylor 862: 
May E. Selman. *48; Eric R. Thomson, 
K47; Isabel M. Gregg, 843; Inez Duncan, 
K42; Ague* M. K. Boyd. 834; Lizzie <!. 
Jones. 818; Peter King. 818; Christine C. 
Jiduwon. 810; 'Florence L. Fullerton. 
808: Delphia M. J. Smith. 80<l; Rita K. 
Bret hour,, 805: Ennice V. Erskiue, 800;

1. Braden, 795^ . packer* and the striking butcher*, 
ec. S. Macleoil, j Members of the state board of nrbifta- 
r. 784; Joseph ! tion appeared at the office of President

Donnelly io day and held a conference 
with the labor leader*. The strike situa
tion was gone into thoronghly, and the 
arbitrators then left the office to seek 
a conference wkh the packing interests. 
Later Pre*iilimt Donnelly and several of 
hi* aides left the strike headquarters for 
11 second conference with the state board 
of arbitration.

Tue stockyards teamster* joined the 
packing employee to-day. 8«‘ven hun
dred of the driver* for the packing com
panies ref 11.osl to go to work. Tlie 
teamsters* joint council have endorsed 
the vote to strike, and ordered the mem
bers of every local union In Chicago to 
make no deliveries to the stockyard*. 
Wagon* from down town merchant* and 
supply house* destined for fhe yard* 
with consign nient* of rations for the 
barracks of tlijh non-union army there, 
and supplie* aifil material* for the vari
ous plant* were turned back from every 
gate. Parkers guarded* bams in an 
«‘fflort to make sure thaf no non-union 
driver* should be employed to take their 
places.

T(UjUWS0AP.

dS».

BUY NASCO BECAUSE;
’ It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans

ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Polish. Campers will find it indispens
able.

See Your Milkman Uses Masco
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it for the 
Milk receptacle in your homes, you will find your Milk 
will Keep Sweet longer.
For quantity, see directions.

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 25c tin. 
ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

USE

74 GASOLINE
For Launches, Automobiles and Motor Cycles.

WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 WHARF STREET.

THE VICTORIA CROSS.

Ouwctod Honor Borrowed on Officer For 
- Bravery in SomZltland.

For conspicuous bravery in Soniali- 
la nd tho. King ha* confvrrc«I th«‘ coveted 
Victoria Oinm on Lieut. Clement L.*#li« 
Smith, of the Duke of -Cornwall's Light 
Infantry.

Lieut". Smith i* one of three officers 
“strongly reconi mended for favorable 
cooetderitim” by Mnj"r General (*. ('. 
Egert0», commanding the Somaliland 
fie hi force.

Thrilling, indeed, wa* the act that 
won the cross. Hospital Assistant Ra- 
hamet All wa* hit early in the fight with 
the dervishes at Jidhalli on January 
Bhli. Lieut. Smith and Dr. Wsfllfid 
went out to Me assistance and endeavor
ed to bring him out of action on a horse. 
But AM wa* killed, ami Id* two brave 
would-be rescuer* were surrounded by 
the enemy.

Helping the doctor cm to a bor*e, 
Lieut;. Smith turned its head to the lines 
«4 safety. Fate wag against the two; the 
benat went down with a "t-nisli. A 
pawing mule wa* caught. There wa* 
aucjther attempt to mount; the mule was
sms*........ ...... *......... ....................... .......... -

Then Dr. Welti nd w a- speared, tmr 
fits dauntiemr coœpimion stood by him to 
the end. pemring the content's of his re
volver into the Mi’froumKng foe.

e*I STB A. 1Ulu4i ,1,11 I !.. *- — -2 . L ..■ •** 1 itwitnrwrirti iir nTITl nt
had escaped with hi* Hfe,” nqxvrtwl 
I4eot. Steven* to the major-general.

Lient;. H. A Uxru-r, of the H7th 
Ma lira ties, Indian M'MiniVd Infantry, 
will be appointed to the Dtwringnishod 
Service Order. During the fight at Jid- 
IhiIM <m lYecemlwr 19th lie returited to 
the aesistance of Private Jai Singh, who 
had bceo dismounted in anotlier iuirt of 
tlie fieM. Taking him up behind him, he 
brought* him nafcly toilii* own line*.

Similar gallantry in the same action 
was performed by Suhadar Bliairo Gu- 
ja.r. 119th Infantry (the MooKan Regi
ment). ami his ( -ndurt ha* Ina-n broagM 
to the notice of the government of India,

JAPANESE ON THE MARCH.

The Japanese soldier ha* been well de
scribed by an officer of Indian experience 

“a CRioorka—with brain»”; and there 
conki be no higher pralee. Like the 
Ghoorka, *ays the Britiah Medical 
Journal, bhe Japanese aoidler la short and

highest point of efficiency, and • system 
trained to endurance. He i# *ol»er, and 
he thrive* on • diet which would mean 
starvation fir most white soldiers. He 
is, as all the world can see, a first ciasa 
fighting man.

Thie high exemplar of «11 soldierly 
qualities, however, if we are to believe 
Dr. Matignon, who was for many years
paysigian to the Fren<* Ntatioo at 
Pekin, ami who has made a «pedal study 
of Asiatic ethnology, has one week point. 
As far as bodily strength goes he is of 
iron, but his feet )re of clay.

Dr. Matignon's *vitiw is that the Japan
ese foot is lew adAptahie to Weatern 
fashions tfian the Japanese brain is to 
>V estera itleas, and that .it ha* suffered 
in consequence. European boots and 
shoe* are endured in public as evils in
separable from a higher civilization, but 
In private the most progressive Japanese 
hasten to rid themselves of those instru
ment* of torture. The Japanese recruit 
ivbosr foot has new known restraint or 
encumbrances, L made to wear thick 
leather boots which Inevitably cause suf
fering and frequent disablement. In the 
war with China in 1900 the Japanese 
troope had little marching to do, and 
consequently their boots did little mis 
chief. In the Manchurian campaign of 
1895, however, the number of men dis
abled by “boot-g»ir was very consider
able. There would doubtless hare been 
many more, but for the fact that both 
officers and men marched in sandals, a 
fora of footgear excellent in summer, 
but ill-adapted to the terrible cold of a 
Manchurian winter.

Dr. Matignon was told by Japanese 
officers who had been through the cam
paign that European boots had done 
more harm to their men than the Chi
nese bullet*. Napoleon used to say that 
he won most of hi* battles with the leg* 
of his “grognards,*’ and we cannot doubt 
that the military authorities of Japan, 
who itave hitherto sbowp themselves so 
far-seeing and accurate in the adjust

ment of means to the end in view, will 
take cars that the success of their 
armies in battle ia not neutralised by 
any avoidable cause of failure in the 
marching power of their troot*.

MOTOR OP Tire FUTUR*.

Writing In the VaH Mall Magazine on 
the Immense possibilities 'a tlie develop, 
ment of motoring, Mr. Henry Nornwn, M 
P., says:

I confess I am astounded at the 1st* of 
Imagination silk* unites people doubt, and 
even ridicule, so obvious a forma. “Tue 
motor Is only a rail l louât re'• ttyr,” they »ay 
-“an ezpeamlve fed, a sew sort of ptng 
pong." ling pong, foiwooth! It la a fad 
and a toy that I» ro'ng to cause a grew! 
sodal and Industrial revolution. Jin* think 
what tt means! It means that rapi.» Un» 
motion, directed tv the actual eput you want 
to reach, and not to a llzcd point more or 
lew distant from It* will prvwnt’y be 
wkbln the power of every fairly svh-u>-do

A cheap, retiable motor will very soon fie 
wlttdn the reach of men who ban; never 
been Able to afford a horse. We ere on the 
verge, let me tel you, of a great “boom"' 
In motors. You wilt st^lt act In toward» 
the. fihaw of the lût* season, and * ertit be 
in full awing in 1U06. What a multitude 
of people IM walling for ts this: A car vf 
ten Ww power <h canaot eHe* hllia at a 
decent speed If it la h-s*. and your aver- 
•ge speed depemla upon your speed uphlUl, 
to rarry either two people with luggage or 
four people without, at a top speed of 
twenty fire mHes an boor on the level, and 
a speed «< ten mîtes an hour np 1"T2 pér 
cent, hill: a car of very simple met-haul sut, 
the very IhwI materiel and wwvkroeuidilp, 
atwolme standantisathm and Interchange
ability of parts, like an American rfle, so 
that In caae of breakage you can telegraph 
fur part 17, for instance, and pot y In your- 
ælf with a wvewdrlver and a spanner; a 
ear that you can était by turning a wwitefc. 
so (hut there may be no more Handle 
grinding In the roaA with K» risk of a 
sprained wrist, and that «Hoes not need 
conMant fresh supplies of lubricating oil 
and water; a car with very little noise and 
ob vibration; with both kinds of eledtrlc 
Ignition, to avoid "the moat common cause 
of breakdown; a car. finally, that 4a really 
reliable—that can be counted on to run day 
in and 4*7 out, and remain equals ser
viceable. with due replacement <4 wearing 
parte, for many years.

Economy nutrition and “Clark** Cafi- 
»»d gn hjiruf tn tffigff: Tmi fits
sure of tlie quality when the label beara 
the name of W. Clark, Montreal.

KBW ADVBHTmfiMKNTS.

HOWBOAT WANTED—Will pnrehaee or 
rent. Apply A. Z., Times Offive.

TO LET—Summer cottage, three rooms.Bày, ttealahedMIto psm^SSE
Apply George Mareden, news agqit,

WANTHD—Competent nurse, two small 
children. Apply 11» Meuxles street.

WANTKI>—Two ladles to represent mall 
order house; liberal salary and expense* 
paid weekly. Addreve Wm. M. Ketchcn. 
Victoria, B. C.

WANTED— Lady will give services morn
ing and evening, care for children, assist 
with lessons, or do light house work, In 
return for comfortable (refined) borne. 
Apply Z., Times.

TO I,KT—First-clai 
Superior street.

front bedroom. 08

TO LET—5 roomed cottage, 04 Menxlea; 
all modern conveniences; large airy rooms; 
convenient to town, park and beach. Ap
ply on premises.

CORP. DAWSON. Work Point Barracks, 
found on Macantay Plains lady’s Imperial 
bicycle. Apply U. K. Barracks, Work 
Point.

Removal Notice
On and after Aug. ioth C. 
F. Banfield, job printer, will 
move from Times Bldg, to 
grotitid floor Williams* 
block. Broad St. v

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

TO RENT
Well furnished Bungalow oo Bellot Street.
Seven-roomed Bungalow on Scoreaby Street, with pretty garden. 
Good 6-rvomed Cottage on Douglas Street, with about half an acre 

of land.
Good 2-story house, on Menxlee Street.
Good 2-etory residence fit the corner of Vancouver and Richardson 

Streets.1
All of thene are choice residences, with latest modem convenience», 

close to, and some of them on the tram line.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

Money to Loan
On Mortgage. Apply to

A W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

LARGE STOCKS ON HAND
-or-

Gartcraig Firebricks and fireclay, bar and pigiron, 
blacksmith’s coal, cement, wire nails, coarse and fine 
salt, cannery and plumbers* supplies. Sole agents for 
British Columbia Wilkins's wire ropes, Curtis’s and 
Harvey’s sporting gunpowders and smokeless car
tridges.

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED,
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

E B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf afreet, Victoria, B. C.
ARZ THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOR
R. HOOD, HAOOIK 6 SON’S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Mining, Logging and Ships purpose»; alee for HOLZAPFKL’S 
celebrated Copper Paint, Mid f. WEBSTER A SON'S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AH Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL C0M LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL OFF1CB AND YARDS, NORTH OOVHRNMBNT BT., VICTORIA, B. C.

r. o. box ea. trl. ew.
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i JUST ARRIVED
logleson’s Dollar Watch ;

Waltham, Solid Silver, 7-JewelIed Watches....:.............................. $ 6.60
Waltham or Elgin, 15 Jewelled, Solid Silver Watches........... .. 10.00
IT-Jewelled........................ ...................................... ........................................ .. 12.50

The above Watchee are warranted 20 years* correct time.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
YATES STREET, VICTORIA.

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS,
SEA BASS 0UTFITS=2

Special rods for salmon fishing. All kinds of spoons, reels, etc. You can have 
good sport bass fishing If yon use the rlgh t tackle, and it does not cost much. Bee 
uur assortment, at

78 Bovernment fit.

Excursion
Under the Auspices of the ïj. M. C. ▲.

Through the Islands 
To Salt Spring

TO LET.
Job printing rooms In Times build
ing, power included. Possession «iter 
August 10th. Apply »t the Times 
office, f

per s. r

CITY OF NANAIMO
SATURDAY. JULY 30TH

Leaving B. A N. Wharf at 1.30; returning 
about 10 p. m., by mooullght.

Betnm fare. 50 cent#; i hildren, 25 cents.
Refreshments served on board.
Parfltfe orvheetra In attendance.
Tickets on sale at the Secretary's Office, 

Y. M. C. A. BniMIng.
The *bove ex< ursipni la given owing to 

the kindness of the Hon. J. Dunsmulr. who 
donated the loan of the steamer.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets, Granite Coplnga, 
etc., at lowest prices constatent with flret-
class stock and workmanship. N

A. STEWART
00B. TATES AND BUANCHARD 8TB.


